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9 神经信息：电传导与化学传递  

 

⼈脑为已知世界之最奇妙。 

有⼤脑才有⼈类最核⼼的特征，才有艺术、⼈⽂、政治、经济、社会科学、自

然科学…。可能其他科学都消失了，其后还会有⼈思考⼤脑。 

我们现在知道，⽆论是遥不可及的“灵魂”、虚⽆缥缈的“⼼灵”、还是引⼈⼊胜的

“思维”，都是基于物理和化学原理的⽣物学过程。 

研究脑和神经系统的学科为神经科学，它含有从基础的神经⽣物学、神经⽣理

学到神经内科、精神病多个分支，也是⼼理和认知科学的基础，⽽它本身也是从物

理学、化学、到遗传学和分⼦⽣物学等多学科交叉研究的对象。 

物理和化学对神经科学研究有很⼤的推动。 

 

9.1 脑的重要性 

所有伟⼤的⼈都思考过现在称为⼤脑的器官，反之亦然。 

在没有科学之前⼈类就思考过什么是灵魂，当然那时不⼀定知道这是脑的产物，

也不知道⼤脑是产⽣思维的器官。 

⾦字塔内的图显示，古埃及⼈曾认为⼼脏重要。 

古希腊的Democritus of Abdera（公元前460-370）认为不同组织和器官中流动着

活的、有灵性的原⼦。Plato（公元前428/423-348/347）认为智⼒在脑（intellectual soul）、

感觉在⼼（sensitive soul）（Del Maestro，1998；Bennett，1999），⽽Aristotle（公

元前384-322）认为灵魂所在⼼脏（Del Maestro，1998；Bennett，1999；López-Muñoz 

F and Alamo C，2009）。 

托勒密时代的埃及，亚历⼭⼤的Herophilos（公元前约325-280）和Erasistratus（公

元前约304-250）认为“灵⽓”（pneuma，拉丁的spiritus）承载动物的灵魂，由动物吸

⼊空⽓（air，cosmic pneuma）后，从肺⼊⼼，在⼼脏转化为活⼒灵⽓（pneuma zootikon，

拉丁的spiritus vitalis），通过⾎液到脑，在脑室内转化为动物灵⽓（pneuma psychikon，

拉丁的spiritus animalis）。亚历⼭⼤学派提出脑为智⼒之源，做过解剖的他们提出

神经分为感觉和运动两部分（Bennett，1999；López-Muñoz F and Alamo C，2009）。 

希腊的Galen（129-200）认为脑重要（Bennett，1999），他改进了元⽓理论，

认为⼼脏压缩的⽓送到脑的⾎管丛，在侧脑室中变成“动物灵⽓”（psychic penuma，
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spiritus animalis），灵⽓进⼊脊髓和神经，作为“动灵”（dynamis psykhiké），引起

肌⾁运动（López-Muñoz F and Alamo C，2009）。 

⽂艺复兴时代，达芬奇（1452-1519）对脑有兴趣（Del Maestro，1998）。他不

仅画了很多脑的图，⽽且为了寻找找灵

魂（senso comune），他于 1487年用蛙

做实验。他用⼿术⼑捣毁延髓后，蛙即

刻死亡，他认为这是运动和⽣命的基础

（Del Maestro，1998）。这⼀实验到1739

年由英国⽣理学家Alexander Stuart（1673-1742）所重复，有时为中学⽣物学的实验

之⼀。当时流⾏脑室的作用，达芬奇认为侧脑室管感觉（他标记为imprensiva），第

三脑室为灵魂（senso comune）所在，第四脑室管记忆（memoria）（Del Maestro，

1998）。 

有可能米开朗琪罗（1475-1564）把脑画到西斯廷教堂的顶上了（Meshberger，

1990；Suk and Tamargo，2010）。 

解剖学家Vesalius（1514-1564）清晰地描述了脑和神经系统的解剖。 

⼀般认为笛卡尔（1596-1650）是数学家、哲学家。1649年，他提出灵魂位于脑

内的松果体，理由是外在的感觉器官成双成对，⽽脑内所含也皆对称，只有松果体

是单⼀并位于中央。他去世后1662年出版的《论⼈》⼀书中，他认为神经以⽔⼒传

导。这两个提议的细节都错了，但他把灵魂落实到脑的具体结构，加上他正确理解

信息在视神经的传导途径，可以称为神经⽣物学先驱。 

 

9.2 ⽣物电与神经 

神经是什么？ 

意⼤利科学家Giovanni Borelli（1608-1679）认为神经纤维充

满液体，脑内刺激引起外周释放液滴，引起肌⾁收缩（Borelli，

1670；Bennet，1999）。荷兰的Antonie van Leeuwenhoek（1632-1723）

在显微镜下观察神经纤维，由细的神经纤维组成更粗的神经（van 

Leeuwenkoek，1695，1717；Bennet，1999）。意⼤利的Felice Fontana

（1730-1805）提出神经纤维内含疏⽔的透明胶质（Fontana，1760，1781；Bennet，

1999）。 

FIG. 5. Anatomical identification in the late 18th century of nerve fibres and their junctions with muscle. (A) Leeuwenhoek’s drawing of a small nerve (ABCDEF)
composed of many “vessels” in which “the lines or strokes denote the cavities or orifices of these vessels”. This nerve is surrounded in part by five other nerves
(one of which is labelled G), in which only “external coats” are represented. (From [7,98]). (B) Nerve fibres drawn by Fontana. The drawing illustrates “a nerve
torn with a needle, to determine the continuity of the primitive nervous cylinders.” a indicates the “two ends of the nerve”, c,n,o indicate “several of the primitive
cylinders” (From [7]). (C) Boerhaave’s concept of the neuromuscular junction. He believed that the nerve (EC) flowed directly into the substance of the muscle
(HB) (From [11,14]). (D) Schematic summary view of the mammalian neuromuscular junction (From [66,91]).
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神经是如何与其靶组织连接的？1735年，荷兰的Herman 

Boerhaave（1668-1738）描绘了神经与肌⾁的连接，也就是后

来称为“神经肌接头”的结构（Boerhaave，1735；Bennet，1999）。 

神经如何发挥作用？意⼤利的Luigi Galvani（1737-1798）

对理解神经起了很⼤的推动。1781年1月26日，Galvani发现：如果远处电机飞出⽕

花时，⼈用导体（例如⾦属或⼿指）碰到蛙，引起蛙腿（Galvani，1791；Piccolino，

2006）。1786年，Galvani观察到：蛙腿-脊髓制备物挂在铁栏杆上，如果插⼊脊髓的

⾦属钩向铁栏杆移动，蛙腿收缩。这⼀结果在室内也能被重

复。只要肌⾁和脊髓与⾦属（如图）碰到，就可出现蛙腿收

缩，但非导体不引起收缩（Galvani，1791；Piccolino，2006）。

引起收缩的效率与导电性正相关。因为这类实验没引⼊外来

电流，所以应该是⽣物内部有电----⽣物电。1794年，Galvani

将支配⼀条腿的神经切断，然后将其置于完整的支配另外⼀

腿的神经上，引起第⼆条腿的收缩，说明神经本身就有电（Essai，1804）。 

Galvani提出“动物精神之电本质”，电藏在神经里面(“electricity concealed in 

nerves”)。 

意⼤利的伏特（Alessandro Volta，1745-1827）对同⼀现象有不同的看法。他认

为在电解质两端分别有⼀⾦属电极，如果两电极的⾦属不同可以形成电流。伏特由

此发明了电池。 

所以，蛙腿实验既是电⽣理的起源，也是电化学的先驱⼯作、⼈造能源的起源。 

 

9.3 神经纤维及其电传导 

意⼤利的Carlo Matteucci（1811-1868）用Leopoldo Nobili发明的敏感的检流表

（galvanometer）检测到切断的兴奋性组织（神经和肌⾁）中有电流（Matteucci，1838；

Bennet，1999）。他还证明，收缩的肌⾁产⽣的电，⾜以刺激神经，引起后者支配

的肌⾁出现收缩。他检测到切断的肌⾁与完整肌⾁之间的电流，认为这些电流是肌

⾁产⽣的。 

德国的Emil du Bois-Reymond（1818-1896）验证了Matteucci的结果，称之为“肌

⾁电流”，并发现肌⾁电流的负变化。其后，他改进得到更精密的检测仪，由此发现

FIG. 5. Anatomical identification in the late 18th century of nerve fibres and their junctions with muscle. (A) Leeuwenhoek’s drawing of a small nerve (ABCDEF)
composed of many “vessels” in which “the lines or strokes denote the cavities or orifices of these vessels”. This nerve is surrounded in part by five other nerves
(one of which is labelled G), in which only “external coats” are represented. (From [7,98]). (B) Nerve fibres drawn by Fontana. The drawing illustrates “a nerve
torn with a needle, to determine the continuity of the primitive nervous cylinders.” a indicates the “two ends of the nerve”, c,n,o indicate “several of the primitive
cylinders” (From [7]). (C) Boerhaave’s concept of the neuromuscular junction. He believed that the nerve (EC) flowed directly into the substance of the muscle
(HB) (From [11,14]). (D) Schematic summary view of the mammalian neuromuscular junction (From [66,91]).

FIG. 4. The emergence of the concept in the late 18th century that electricity is conducted by nerves. (A) Two early Leyden jars in the collection from the
Boerhaave Museum, Leyden. (Photograph by courtesy of the Boerhaave Museum). (B) Galvani’s sketch of his preparation of inverted flasks containing
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了神经电流和神经电流的负变化（negative variation），先称之为“动作电流”，后常

用“动作电位”（du Bois-Reymond，1841， 1842）。 

神经冲动传导有多快?德国柏林洪堡大学的Johannes Müller（1801-1858）曾认为

速度太快、不可能测量到（Müller，1840；Bennet，1999）。1849年12月29日，德

国物理学家、⽣理学家、医⽣Herman von Helmholtz（1821-1894）检测到特定神经

的传导速度为每秒30.8米（Helmholtz，1850；Bennet，1999）。 

德国犹太⽣理学家Julius Bernstein（1839-1917）是du Bois-Reymond的研究生，

也曾任von Helmholtz的助⼿（Seyfarth，2006）。他改进仪器后检测动作电位形成的

过程（Bernstein，1868；Seyfarth，2006）。1902年，Bernstein提出电势的膜理论：

他认为神经和肌⾁细胞膜符合Walter Nernst（1864-1941）提出的⽅程式（Nernst，

1889），⽽且细胞膜也与Wilhelm Ostwald (1853–1932) 提出的半透膜一样，对离子

选择性通透。静息时细胞膜对钾离子通透，形成细胞膜外相对正、细胞膜内相对负

的极性。收到刺激而兴奋时，细胞膜对所有阳离子通透性增加，出现去极化（Bernstein，

1902；Seyfarth，2006）。 

与Bernstein文章同一期杂志德国生理学家Ernest Overton（1856–1933）报道：细

胞外如果缺乏钠离子，肌肉不能被刺激所兴奋，而且钠离子的作用不能被钾离子所

替代（Overton，1902；Kleinzellet，1997）。其后，他也证明细胞外的钠离子对神

经的兴奋性很重要（Overton，1903，1904）。提高细胞外钾离子浓度可以抑制肌肉

的兴奋性（Overton，1904）。那时已知细胞内钾离子浓度高于细胞外，而细胞外钠

离子浓度高于细胞内，Overton从而提出肌肉和神经的兴奋就是其细胞外的钠离子与

细胞内的钾离子进行交换（Overton，1904；Kleinzellet，1997）。  

1871年，美国生理学家Henry Bowditch (1840-1911)在德国访学期间提出⼼脏收

缩的“全或⽆”规律：“⼀个刺激要就是能够引起收缩，要

么不能，如果能，收缩的强度总是最⼤”（Bowditch，1871）。

1902年，牛津大学的Francis Gotch（1853-1913）发现刺

激一旦达到一定强度可以兴奋骨骼肌或神经，则骨骼肌

和神经的兴奋性（包括神经的传导速度）都一样，继续

增加刺激强度不会导致更大的兴奋性（Gotch，1902）。

1905年，剑桥大学的Keith Lucas（1879-1916）证明骨骼

肌兴奋性的“全或⽆”规律，刺激⼀旦强到可以引起骨骼肌收缩，则收缩程度⼀样，

E. D. ADRrAN.
Fig. 1 B may help to make this clearer. Ordinates are intended to

represent the size of the disturbance at different points along the nerve
during the period when a stimulus at I is effective as regards the muscle
and a stimulus at II is not. Thus the full line shows the disturbance
starting at II, undergoing in d' a decrement which does not lead to
complete extinction, emerging into normal nerve between d and d'
where it persists at reduced magnitude and then undergoing in d' a
further decrement which does lead to extinction. The broken line
shows the disturbance starting at I, undergoing in d' a decrement
which does not lead to extinction and then passing on to the muscle in
this reduced condition.

IT I
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0"II d I d'
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N
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Fig. 1.

Fig. 1 C shows wbat will happen if the disturbance recovers after
leaving the region of decrement. In this case the disturbance from II
when it travels through the normal tissue between d and d' is fully
equal to the disturbance which starts at I (broken line). Thus stimuli
at I and II will become ineffective at the same moment when the
narcotic has acted for such a time that a full-sized disturbance is ex-
tinguished in the length d or d'.

Consequently the only data required for the solution of our problem
are the times from the beginning of narcosis to the moments when
stimuli from electrodes I, II and III cease to evoke a muscular

394
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也就是在超过阈值后，兴奋不再与刺激强度有关，⽽只与肌⾁有关（Lucas，1905）。

Lucas的学⽣Edgar Adrian（1889-1977）证明，神经纤维也遵循“全或⽆”规律（Adrian，

1912，1914；Lucas and Adrian，1917）。1922年，美国⽣理学家Joseph Erlanger

（1874-1965）和Herbert Gasser（1888-1963）在圣路易斯的华盛顿⼤学改进了阴极

射线示波器，可⾼精度地检测动作电位及其在神经纤维的产⽣和传导（Gasser and 

Erlanger，1922）。 

 电生理长期依赖于细胞外记录，而理论预计应该有跨细胞膜的电压差。一般神

经纤维太细，当时的技术无法检测跨膜电位。1936年，牛津大学的John Young

（1907-1997）发表他在普利茅斯海洋实验室的工作，他发现了枪乌贼（Loligo forbesi）

的巨神经纤维，它是枪乌贼用于快速逃跑

的神经，其直径约0.5-0.7毫米（Young，

1936）。Young告诉来访的美国哥伦比亚⼤

学医学院物理学家Kenneth Cole

（1900-1984）：“如果你要研究神经，就

得研究这轴突”。Cole曾用阴极射线示波器

检测过多种⽣物(包括Nitella，丽藻)和神经

的膜电位，他回美国后，在马萨诸塞州的

Woods Hole海洋⽣物学实验室暑期实验

期间，和他的学⽣Howard Curtis研究了巨

神经的电⽣理（Curtis and Cole，1938）。

他们观察到：动作电位发⽣时，局部膜电阻减少、电导增加（Cole and Curtis，1939）。 
Cole 于 1936 年访问英国时见过剑桥大学的神经生理学家 Alan Hodgkin

（1914-1998）。Hodgkin于 1937年⾄ 1938年在洛克菲

勒医学研究所待⼀年，初衷是到 Herbert Gasser 的实验

室⼯作，但他到哥伦比亚⼤学看到 Cole和 Curtis用丽藻

做的研究，并知道他们计划暑期去 Woods Hole 海洋实

验室做枪乌贼巨神经的研究后，决定暑期与 Cole⼀道去

Woods Hole，他们合作研究乌贼巨⼤神经，内容是继续

Cole 和 Curtis（1939），研究结果也在同⼀期杂志发表

（Cole and Hodgkin，1939）。 

THE JOURNAL OF PHYSIOLOGY, VOL. 104, No. 2

Action potentials recorded between inside and outside of axon. Time marker 500 cyc./sec. The
vertical scale indicates the potential of the internal electrode in millivolts, the sea water
outside being taken as at zero potential.

PLATE 2

来自 Hodgkin and Huxley （1952d），主图自

Cole and Curtis (1939)，虚线由 Hodgkin and 

Huxley (1952d)	
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Hodgkin 回英国后，1939 年暑期带着刚从剑桥⼤学本科毕业的另⼀位科学世家

⼦弟 Andrew Huxley（1917-2012）到普利茅斯海洋做暑期研究（Huxley，2002）。

Cole也带 Curtis在Woods Hole做同样实验。他们都用枪乌贼巨神经纤维，Hodgkin

和 Huxley记录到静息的跨膜电位（50毫伏）和兴奋时跨膜电位（90毫伏），动作

电位时细胞内相对于为正 40毫伏（Hodgkin and Huxley，1939）。Hodgkin和 Huxley

先用英国的 Nature发表其内容简报，三周后希特勒⼊侵波兰，他们研究暂停。 

1939 年夏天 Curtis 和 Cole 获得类似 Hodgkin 和 Huxley 的结果，第⼆年发表

（Curtis and Cole，1940）。两位美国科学家继续研究，

发现当细胞外钾离⼦浓度提⾼时，静息膜电位减小，当细

胞外钾离⼦浓度等于细胞内钾离⼦浓度时，静息电位为 0，

继续提⾼细胞外钾离⼦浓度会逆转的静息电位（Curtis and 

Cole，1942）。因此，细胞膜对钾离⼦通透⽽产⽣静息电

位。 

⼆战后，Hodgkin和 Huxley重返研究，他们于 1945年全⽂发表了自⼰ 1939年

的⼯作，并回顾了 Cole实验室的⼯作。他们总结，因为动作电位时膜电位不等于 0，

需要修改动作电位的传导模式（Hodgkin and Huxley，1945）： 

 

Hodgkin 和 Huxley（1945）探讨了动作电位形成的四种可能机制，都是错的。

Hodgkin事后认为不能排除受 Curtis和 Cole（1942）⽂章中错误数据的影响。Curtis

和 Cole（1942）报道动作电位与静息电位差别可以⼤到 110毫伏，这样就难以钠平

衡电位来解释（Hodgkin，1976）。Curtis和 Cole（1942）还提到，去除所有离⼦对

电位的影响等同于去除钾离⼦的影响，所以看起来没有其他离⼦参与（Curtis and 

RESTING AND ACTION POTENTIALS IN NERVE FIBRES 187
axons studied by Curtis & Cole were in better condition than ours. The pre-
paration of giant axons is a very difficult operation, and the percentage of
nerve fibres in perfect condition is likely to be rather small. The action
potential is known to be sensitive to fibre condition, and it is possible that
none of the action potentials studied by us were really of normal size. Curtis
& Cole made much more extensive studies and their results may have ap-
proached more closely to the normal.
The resting potentials obtained are in better agreement. Curtis & Cole's

average value is 51 mV., whereas ours is 41 mV. Some of this difference must
be attributed to the type of electrode employed. Curtis & Cole used isotonic
potassium chloride in the microelectrode whereas we used sea water. Hence
Curtis & Cole's results should have been higher by the junction potential
(sea water-potassium chloride) which is approximately 4-5mV.; the remaining
difference of 5 5mV. is not statistically significant.

DIsCUSSION
The evidence described in this paper indicates that the membrane potential
is reversed and that the inside of the nerve becomes positive during the
passage of an impulse. The classical picture of nervous action must therefore
be altered from the familiar form illustrated in Text-fig. 6a to that shown
in Text-fig. 6b.

Resting nerve Active nerve Refractory nerve

m~r r - 1
44+4+4++ + + + + ++ + +

a
++14-444 + 4+ . . . .. .

+ + + + + +++ + + + + + + +e+

444444++ F------+ ++ +++

=* b
+ + + + + + + + + +44+ ++ +

Text-fig. 6. Diagram illustrating (a) classical and (b) revised concepts of nervous activity.
Before accepting such a drastic revision of classical theory we shall do well

to examine a more conventional explanation of the experimental results. The
ionic composition of the interior of the nerve fibre is known to be very
different from that of sea water (Webb & Young, 1940; Bear & Schmitt,
1939), so there should be a substantial junction potential between micro-
electrode and axoplasm. It can be argued that this junction potential might
be of sufficient magnitude to reduce a membrane potential of 100mV. to one
of 50mV., and in this way there seems at first some hope that the classical

13-2

MEMBRANE POTENTL4LS 139 

The eirect on the resting potential of changing the potassiuiii conccn- 
tration while the calcium concentration w-as maintained constant is 
shown in figure 2 where the resting potential is plotted against the 
potassium ion concentration for a typical experiment. All curves taken 
showed the same form; they tended to become parallel to  the concentra- 
tion axis at  low values of concentration, and to approach a straight line 
at  high concentrations. The slope of the line at  high concentrations is 
about 50 millivolts for a tenfold change in concentration. It will be 
noted that the potential is zero at  a concentration of about 18 times 
the normal, and is reversed in sign by about 15 millivolts at  40 times 
(isosmotic KC1). The same effect of potassium was observed when 
both calcium and magnesium concentrations were held constant. 
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Fig. 2 Resting poteirtiul in millivolts cs. potassium Concentration of the surrounding fluid. 
Tlic concentration scale is in mdtipka of the potassium concentration of sea-water, 13 i d h -  
~uolar, slid i s  logaritlrmie. At high potnasium conrentrntions the curve i s  I straight line, 
the slope of which is nenrly that of the potassium elcc!rodc. I n  the physiological rnnge of 
concentrations the potential is ncarly independent of the conerntrstion. 

Action potentials recorded with tlic needle electrode are somewbat 
diphasic and tend to  be oscillatory (Curtis and Cole, '40; Hodgkiri aiicl 
Huxley, '39) with the first positive phase about 15% of the spike lieight. 
The maximum negative variation from the resting potential (spike 
height) varied from 77 t o  168 millivolts, and averaged 108 millivolts. 
A typical action potential record is shown in figure 3. 

Action potentials were also recorded as a function of potassiuiii coil- 
centration, and the spike height is plotted in figure 4 as a function of 
the potassium concentration. The fibers ceased to conduct at a potas- 
sium. concentration between 2.5 and 6 times normal. No suddcxi cessa- 

RESTING AND ACTION POTENTIALS IN NERVE FIBRES 187
axons studied by Curtis & Cole were in better condition than ours. The pre-
paration of giant axons is a very difficult operation, and the percentage of
nerve fibres in perfect condition is likely to be rather small. The action
potential is known to be sensitive to fibre condition, and it is possible that
none of the action potentials studied by us were really of normal size. Curtis
& Cole made much more extensive studies and their results may have ap-
proached more closely to the normal.
The resting potentials obtained are in better agreement. Curtis & Cole's

average value is 51 mV., whereas ours is 41 mV. Some of this difference must
be attributed to the type of electrode employed. Curtis & Cole used isotonic
potassium chloride in the microelectrode whereas we used sea water. Hence
Curtis & Cole's results should have been higher by the junction potential
(sea water-potassium chloride) which is approximately 4-5mV.; the remaining
difference of 5 5mV. is not statistically significant.

DIsCUSSION
The evidence described in this paper indicates that the membrane potential
is reversed and that the inside of the nerve becomes positive during the
passage of an impulse. The classical picture of nervous action must therefore
be altered from the familiar form illustrated in Text-fig. 6a to that shown
in Text-fig. 6b.

Resting nerve Active nerve Refractory nerve

m~r r - 1
44+4+4++ + + + + ++ + +

a
++14-444 + 4+ . . . .. .

+ + + + + +++ + + + + + + +e+

444444++ F------+ ++ +++

=* b
+ + + + + + + + + +44+ ++ +

Text-fig. 6. Diagram illustrating (a) classical and (b) revised concepts of nervous activity.
Before accepting such a drastic revision of classical theory we shall do well

to examine a more conventional explanation of the experimental results. The
ionic composition of the interior of the nerve fibre is known to be very
different from that of sea water (Webb & Young, 1940; Bear & Schmitt,
1939), so there should be a substantial junction potential between micro-
electrode and axoplasm. It can be argued that this junction potential might
be of sufficient magnitude to reduce a membrane potential of 100mV. to one
of 50mV., and in this way there seems at first some hope that the classical
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Cole，1942；Hodgkin，1976）。后来才知道是神经旁边有⼀层结缔组织的膜

（perineurium）没有清除⼲净，去除离⼦的实验不⼲净（Hodgkin，1976）。 

1946年，已就职芝加哥⼤学的 Cole与 George Marmont在Woods Hole做暑期研

究期间，在 Jimmie Savage 建议下发明了后来被⼈们称为“电压钳制”的⽅法，得到

Will Rall的帮助后，1947年他们首次成功地进⾏了电压钳制实验，⽂章由Marmont

单独发表（Marmont，1949；Cole，1979）。Curtis于 1947年写信告诉了 Hodgkin，

Hodgkin当年秋天访问芝加哥时，看了 Curtis的实验。Hodgkin告诉 Cole并在芝加

哥⼤学学术报告讲述自⼰和 Bernard Katz的实验提示钠离⼦顺浓度梯度进⼊细胞的

内向电流是动作电位的基础（Hodgkin and Katz，1949；Cole，1979；Huxley，1992）。

Marmont 不热⼼做电压牵制实验，Cole 自⼰做了，并在 1949 年巴黎会议上介绍了

结果（Cole，1949）。Cole做了电压钳制实验，但他忙于其他事务，包括从芝加哥

搬到华盛顿，先后在海军医学研究所、国立健康研究院（NIH），直到 1960和 1961

才发表电压钳制实验（e.g.，Moore and Cole，1960；Cole and Moore，1960；Cole，

1961，1968）。 

电压钳制⽅法是给神经纤维插⼊两对电极，⼀对检测细胞内外电位差，⼀对用

于注射电流以对抗电压的改变，将电压维持在研究者设定（钳制）的⽔平。在膜电

位出现⽣理变化时，为了将它钳制在设定值，需要注射与之⼤小相等、⽅向相反的

电流，从⽽检测了膜电流⼤小。 

Hodgkin和 Huxley以及德国移民英国的犹太科学家 Bernard Katz（1911-2003）

用电压钳制⽅法研究了枪乌贼巨神经纤维。他们的研究自 1946年开始，至 1952年

达高峰。 

神经纤维是神经的轴突，其内含细胞浆为轴

浆。1945年 Hodgkin和 Huxley的⽂章提出动作

电位形成的四种可能之⼀是轴浆内阴离⼦外流，

但没探讨钠离⼦内流。1946 年，Hodgkin 和

Huxley 探讨静息电位和动作电位的离⼦基础。

在当年 12月投稿的⽂章中，他们指出：目前的

共识是神经或肌⾁纤维内钾离⼦浓度⾼于其⾎

中浓度，⽽钠离⼦浓度和氯离⼦浓度低于⾎浆

浓度（细胞外浓度约等于⾎液中的浓度）；钾

SODIUM IONS AND ELECTRICAL ACTIVITY
(1902) and Lorente de No (1944, 1947) that it is the sodium and not the chloride
ion which is essential for propagation. Thus axons are blocked by a mixture of
50% isotonic choline chloride and 50% dextrose, although this solution contains
three or four times as much chloride as that present in a solution containing
the minimum amount of sodium in the form of sodium chloride. The blocking
effect of the first solution is not due to any harmful property of choline, since
propagation occurs satisfactorily through a mixture of 50% choline chloride

Fig. 3. Action of isotonic dextrose. Record 1: action potential in sea water just before application
of dextrooe. 2-8: records taken at following times after arbitrary zero, defined as moment of
application of dextrose: 2, 30 sec.; 3, 46 sec.; 4, 62 sec.; 5, 86 sec.; 6, 102 sec.; 7, 107 sec.;
8, 118 sec. Record 9 taken 30 sec. after reapplication of sea water; 10, record at 90 and 500 sec.
after reapplication of sea water (only one curve is drawn since the responses at these times
were almost identical).

and 50% sea water. Another point is that propagation is not affected by
replacing the chloride in sea water with sulphate. All these experiments
support the view that remQval of sodium is the primary cause of block in salt-
free solutions. A subsidiary factor may be the removal of calcium, ,since
Carcinus axons do not survive for any length of time in a medium from which
all traces of calcium have been removed.
The records in Fig. 3 show what happens. to the membrane action potential

when Overton's experiment is repeated on the giant axon of the squid. Curve 1
shows the electrical response of an axon immersed in sea water. Isotonic

45
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离⼦的轴浆浓度⼆⼗倍于其⾎浆浓度，钠离⼦和氯离⼦的轴浆浓度为⾎浆浓度的⼗

分之⼀（Hodgkin and Huxley，1947）。1902年，Bernstein就提出钾离⼦是静息电

位的基础，Overton提出了细胞外钠离⼦的重要性。1942年，Curtis and Cole实验证

明了细胞外钾浓度影响静息电位。1947年，Hodgkin and Huxley实验显示动作电位

之后的钾离⼦外流可以恢复静息电位，也就是说动作电位的下降是因为钾离⼦外流

（Hodgkin and Huxley，1947）。在与 Huxley讨论的基础上，Hodgkin和 Katz（1949）

检验了钠离⼦的功能。因为钠离⼦在细胞外的浓度⾼于细胞内，动作电位如果用钠

离⼦，就应该是钠离⼦从细胞外流向细胞内。如果降低细胞外的钠离⼦浓度，就会

降低动作电位；如果细胞外和细胞内钠离⼦相同，就不会出现动作电位。他们实验

确实得到这样的结果。他们用不含钠离⼦的等渗透压的右旋糖代替海⽔，在两分钟

之内，动作电位消失，⽽加含钠离⼦的海⽔后，在⼀分半钟左右恢复原有的动作电

位。细胞外钠离⼦浓度如果增加，也可以加快动作电位的上升速度、加⼤动作电位

的幅度。因此，他们证明了钠离⼦内流是动作电位的基础（Hodgkin and Katz，1949）。

钾和钠离⼦的作用不限于枪乌贼巨神经，⽽同样在其他神经如蛙的有髓神经起作用

（Huxley and Stämpfly，1951）。剑桥⼤学和哥伦比亚⼤学的科学家分别用同位素

（K42、Na24）验证了钾和钠离⼦的分布，并证明动作电位时钠离⼦内流（Keynes and 

Lewis，1951a，b；Rothenberg，1950）。 

1952年，Hodgkin和 Huxley在《⽣理学杂志》发表五篇⽂章（Hodgkin， Huxley 

and Katz，1952；Hodgkin and Huxley，1952a,b,c,d），第⼀篇与 Katz合作，前四篇

于 1951年 10月 24日投稿、1952 年 4 月 28 日发表。第五篇 1952 年 3 月投稿、8

月 28日发表。1952年 10月他

们在《皇家学会会刊 B》进⼀

步讨论这⼀系列⼯作。第⼀篇

叙述了他们改进的电压钳制

⽅法，具体细节与 Cole（1949）

和 Marmont（1949）有所不同，特别是他们是将两根电极插⼊纤维内，类似以后教

科书的图示。小于 10 毫伏的刺激枪乌贼巨神经，不能引起动作电位，15 毫伏以上

可以引起全或⽆的反应，电压改变约 100毫伏（Hodgkin， Huxley and Katz，1952）。

第⼆篇⽂章，首次用“电压钳制”⼀词（Huxley and Huxley，1952a）。他们分别改变

纤维外和纤维内的钠离⼦浓度，得到较精确的定量数据，证明动作电位符合钠离⼦

CURRENT-VOLTAGE RELATION IN NERVE 431
where p is proportional to the setting of the potentiometer P and varied between extremes of 0
and 1 and vd is the potential of electrode d.
From Ohm's law

VC-Vd =rcdic, (8)
where rrd is the resistance of the central channel between electrodes c and d.
From Equations 4, 7 and 8

VI -v2= ia [Vi-V. + ic (r Pred)] (9)
If p =rslrcd

Vi- Vo = -v. ) = 2#v, (10)

The ratio r,/r0d was found to be about 0 7 and subsequent trials showed that a setting ofp =0-6
could be used with safety. This procedure, which will be called compensated feed-back, was used
successfully in seven of the later experiments. It had to be employed with considerable caution
since a system of this type is liable to oscillate. Another difficulty is that if p is inadvertently
made greater than r.Ircd the overall feed-back becomes positive and there is a strong probability
that the membrane will be destroyed by the very large currents whioh the amplifier is capable of
producing.

Auxiliary equipment
In addition to the feed-back amplifier we employed the following additional units: (1) A d.c.

amplifier and cathode-ray oscillograph for recording membrane current and potential. (2) A
voltage calibrator, with a built-in standard cell, giving ± 110 mV. in steps of 1 mV. (3) A time
calibrator consisting either of an electrically maintained 1 kcyc./sec. tuning fork, or a 4 keyc./sec.
fork with circuits to give pulses at 4, 2, 1 or 0 5 kcyc./sec. (4) Two units for producing rectangular
pulses. These pulse were of variable amplitude (0-100 V.) and the circuits were arranged in such

47 7oomiF.
a

700,LF.

d Rectangular
__ =e' ~~~~~~~voltage

Measurement Measuremen 50 to pulse
of current 9 of potential 1J olOOf.

Fig. 7. Diagram of arrangement for recording response of membrane to short shock.
a way that the outputs of each generator were symmetrical with respect to earth. A single pulse
generator was used in the early experiments, and its output was applied to the feed-back amplifier
in the manner shown in Fig. 6. When required, the output of a second pulse generator was applied
in parallel through a second pair of resistances. (5) An electrically operated refrigerator unit for
cooling the preparation. All these items were of conventional design and need no detailed de-
scription.

Stimulation with brief currents
In the early stages of the work it was important to prove that the membrane was capable of

giving an action potential of normal size. For this purpose we disconnected the feed-back
amplifier and employed the arrangement shown in Fig. 7. A rectangular voltage step v4 was
applied to one internal electrode through a 700gqF. condenser. The total area of membrane
exposed to current flow from the electrode was about 0;3 cm.2 (1-5 cm. x ir x 0-06 cm.). It therefore
had a capacity of about 0*3pF. When v was suddenly changed by 10 V. the membrane potential
was displaoed by about 23 mV. (10 V. x 700/300,000). With this arrangement the membrane
current consisted of very brief currents at the beginning and end of the voltage step. The size of
the current could be varied by altering the size of the step, while the membrane current in the
central channel of the guard-system could be measured by recording the potential difference
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的 Nernst⽅程。他们可以区分钠离⼦和钾离⼦通透性的变化，有⾜够资料可以估算

钠电流（INa）、钠电导（gNa）、钾电流（IK）和和钾电导（gK），证明动作电位初

期是细胞膜对钠离⼦通透性增加，钠离⼦按其浓度梯度由细胞膜外向内流，上升到

顶点后钠离⼦内流减少导致动作电位开始下降，⽽细胞膜对钾离⼦的通透性增加慢，

同样因按其浓度梯度⽽由内向外流，导致动作电位进⼀步下降。钠钾离⼦的内流、

外流并非主动，⽽是细胞膜通透性变化后

被动按浓度梯度流动，可通过改变钠、钾

离⼦浓度⽽得到证明。钠离⼦和钾离⼦的

流动相互独立。第三篇⽂章（Hodgkin and 

Huxley，1952b）证明复极化时，钠离⼦内

流呈指数型衰减。复极化时膜电位越⾼，

钠电导衰减速度越快。钾电导在去极化时增加，复极化时降低。第四篇⽂章（Hodgkin 

and Huxley，1952c）报道去极化逐渐灭活钠电导。第五篇⽂章（Hodgkin and Huxley，

1952d）推出膜电位的数学模型，并验证其与实验数据的吻合性，总体结论是电刺激

引起神经纤维的反应是由于膜电位变化导致钠离⼦和钾离⼦通透性的可逆变化。他

们模型的预计与自⼰的实验结果吻合，⽽且与同位素检测的结果吻合（Rothenberg，

1950；Keynes RD and Lewis PR，1951a,b）。 

因为 Hodgkin和 Huxley发现钠离⼦和钾离⼦通透性相互独立，从⽽推测有特异

的钠离⼦和钾离⼦通道。更多的研究表明它们是跨膜的蛋白质。德国神经⽣理学家

Bert Sakmann（1942-）和 Erwin Neher（1944-）发明膜片钳，得以推进到单分⼦⽔

平研究离⼦通道的电⽣理特征（Neher 

and Sakmann，1976）。日本⽣物化学家

沼正作（Shosaku Numa，1929-1992）在

1979年从脂肪代谢的酶转⽽学习分⼦⽣

物学的基因克隆技术，开始克隆神经系

统相关的基因（离⼦通道、神经肽、神

经递质受体等），包括钠离⼦通道的基

因（Noda et al., 1984），旧⾦⼭加州⼤学叶公杼和詹裕农克隆了钾离⼦通道的基因

（Papazian et al., 1987），推进了离⼦通道的研究。美国神经⽣物学家 Roderick 

MacKinnon（1956-）自 1998 年解析离⼦通道的蛋白质结构，理解选择性的离⼦通

A. L. HODGKIN AND A. F. HUXLEY
or between IK and (E-EK), but the usefulness of the definitions, and the
degree to which they measure real properties of the membrane, will clearly be
much increased if each of these relations is a direct proportionality, so that
gNa and 9E are independent of the strength of the driving force under which
they are measured. It will be shown in the next paper (Hodgkin & Huxley,
1952a) that this is the case, for both sodium and potassium currents, in an
axon surrounded by sea water, when the measurement is made so rapidly that
the condition of the membrane has no time to change.

Application to measured sodium and potassium currents. The determination
of sodium current, potassium current and sodium potential have been
described in earlier sections of the present paper. The method by which the
potassium potential, EK was found is described in the next paper (Hodgkin &
Huxley, 1952 a), and the values used here are taken from that paper. We have

a b

-41

-55 -
-70-

-84
-99 mmho/cm.'

r30-113 1-20
-127 Lo

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 msec. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 msec.

Fig. 8. Curves of sodium conductance (a) and potassium conductance (b). Displacement of
membrane potential (millivolts) when axon was in sea water is indicated on each curve.
Curves of Ii andIK in same experiment are shown in Figs. 3 and 6a respectively. Axon no. 20;
temperature 6.30 C.

therefore sufficient data to estimate gNa and 9g as functions of time during
a voltage clamp. Families of 9Na and 9g curves, for various strengths of
depolarization, are shown in Fig. 8. The sodium conductances are calculated
from the sodium currents in sea water, divided by the difference between
membrane potential and sodium potential in sea water. If the same pro-
cedure had been applied to the corresponding quantities in the low-sodium
solution, a similar family would have been obtained, but the relative amplitudes
of the members of the family would have been slightly different. The values
obtained from the sea water figures are the- more interesting, both because
they refer to a more normal condition, and because it is only in this case that
the instantaneous relation between sodium current and voltage is linear

462
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透（Doyle et al., 1998）。 

 

9.4 神经元和突触 

 神经系统含神经细胞和神经胶质细胞。神经细胞也称为神经元（neuron）

（Waldeyer，1891），其形态特征是有突起，包括树突（dendrites）（His，1889）和

轴突（axon）（Kölliker，1896）。 

曾有争议：神经细胞是独立的细胞，还是细胞质相互贯串的⽹状结构（Bennett，

1999；De Carlos and Borrell，2007）。1871 年，德国解剖学家 Josef von Gerlach

（1820-1896）提出“⽹状理论”（reticular theory），认为中枢神经系统的突起的细胞浆

相通形成神经纤维⽹络（Nervenfasernetz）（Gerlach，1871；DeFelipe，2010）。意⼤

利的 Camillo Golgi（1843-1926）等支持这⼀看法。Golgi染⾊法，是当时神经细胞

最好的染⾊⽅法，百年后的今天还有用，但他却长期反对神经元学说、支持⽹状理

论（Golgi，1886a，1886b，1873；De Carlos and Borrell，2007）。 

德国⽣理学家Wilhelm Kühne（1837-1900）研究了运动神经末梢如何与肌⾁细

胞膜相邻（Kühne，1862,1871），他称这⼀结构为“神经肌⾁接头”（the neuromuscular 

junction）。瑞⼠的Wilhelm His（1831-1904）指出运动神经末梢与其支配的肌⾁不相

通（His，1886）。1887年，挪威探险家兼科学家 Fridtjof Nansen（1861-1930）用 Golgi

染⾊法得到结果也否定⽹状理论（Nasen，1887）。瑞⼠精神病学家Auguste-Henri Forel

（1848-1931）发现，⼀组神经节细胞蜕变后，不影响与之相邻的细胞，也以此否定

⽹状理论（Forel，1887）。 

 西班牙科学家 Santiago Ramón y Cajal (1852-1934) 于 1888年证明⽆论在胚胎还

是成年的神经系统，⽆论脊髓、小脑、⼤脑皮层、纹状体、

嗅球、自主神经系统、还是视⽹膜，神经纤维终端都是游离

的，每⼀个神经细胞都是独立的，终端可以围绕下⼀细胞但

不融⼊下⼀细胞（Cajal，1888a，1888b，1909）。小脑 Purkinje

细胞消失后，原与其相连的蓝细胞和星状细胞继续存在（Cajal，

1909）。1892 年，Cajal 提出神经元的极性：信息从树突传到

胞体，从胞体传到轴突，轴突作为神经纤维用电信号传导⾄

下⼀个神经细胞（Cajal，1892；López-Muñoz and Alamo，2009；DeFelipe，2010）。 

 1897 年，英国⽣理学家 Charles Sherrington（1857-1952）在写教科书时提出突

4 

   
 

Fig. 1. Examples of some of the items held at the Cajal Museum. A) Photographic 
archive; B) Straight knife; C) Microtome; D) Histological slide; E) Scientific drawing; 
F) Colorant; G) Microscope; (A, B, E: reproduced with the permission of the inheritors 
of Santiago Cajal ©). 
 
2. General data obtained by cataloguing the histological slides 
 

Cataloguing the material was a useful means to identify the histological 
preparations, and determine when Cajal prepared them, to classify them into different 
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触（synapse）的概念：⼀个神经细胞与另⼀神经细胞特殊的连接（Sherrington，1897）。

有了电⼦显微镜后的 1950年代，才能清晰地观察到突触的结构（Robertson，1953；

Palade and Palay，1954；De Robertis and Bennett，1955；Palay and Palade，1958）。 

如果神经元是独立的，其间有突触，那么：信号是如何跨突触⽽传递的？ 

 

9.5 外周神经系统 

 神经系统分为中枢和外周部分。 

 中枢神经系统包括⼤脑、小脑、脑⼲、脊髓。 

 外周神经系统包括外周感觉神经、外周运动神经，自主神经系统。外周感觉神

经的细胞体在脊髓背侧外的神经节（称为背根神经节），其末梢终结于外周，接受感

觉刺激，传⼊脊髓背角。外周运动神经的细胞体位于脊髓腹角（运动神经元），其神

经纤维传向肌⾁，将中枢的指令传到肌⾁，控制肌⾁收缩。 

 自主神经系统曾称为非自主系统（Gaskell，1916）。剑桥⼤学的⽣理学家 John 

Langley（1852-1925）改为自主神经系统（Langley，1898，1921）。自主神经系统主

要是交感神经和副交感神经，它们起相反的作用：交感神经兴奋导致⼼跳加快、⾎

压上升、呼吸加快、肠蠕动减少、腺体分泌减少、瞳孔扩⼤，副交感兴奋导致⼼跳

减慢、⾎压下降、呼吸减慢、肠蠕动增加、腺体分泌增加、瞳孔缩小。 

自主神经系统的神经元胞体在脊髓旁的神经节（交感神经节和副交感神经节）。

交感神经节接受的投射来自胸和腰节段的神经纤维，副交感神经节接受来自脑内和

骶节段的神经纤维。交感和副交感神经节的神经纤维投射到平滑肌、⼼肌、肠道平

滑肌和外分泌腺体等。 

自主神经系统还有⼀部分：肠道的神经系统。 

长期的研究逐渐阐明神经元与神经元或其他靶细胞之间传递信息的化学分⼦—

神经递质。最早确定的两个神经递质是⼄酰胆碱和去甲肾上腺素。它们分别是副交

感神经和交感神经的神经递质，皆在长时间研究过程中被逐渐认识。 

 

9.6 神经化学分⼦之⼀：⼄酰胆碱 

南美⼟著⼈用筒箭毒射杀靶物，被英国的Walter Raleigh（1552-1618）引进欧洲。

1780年，意⼤利的 Felice Fontana（1730-1805）认为筒箭毒作用于肌⾁⽽非神经或

⼼脏。1832年，德国的 Alexander von Humboldt（1769-1859）将筒箭毒的制作⽅法
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引⼊西⽅。英国的 Benjamin Collins Brodie（1783-1862）用筒箭毒做实验，证明其

致死的原因是呼吸停⽌。1857年，法国⽣理学家 Claude Bernard（1813-1878）在书

中描述其用蛙研究筒箭毒的作用机理（Bernard，1857）。

他发现，用筒箭毒处理过的蛙，如果电刺激其肌⾁，

肌⾁仍然收缩，所以其作用位点不应该是肌⾁。⽽如

果刺激支配肌⾁的运动神经，肌⾁不再收缩。进⼀步

制备蛙的神经和肌⾁，将之分离到体外进⾏实验后发

现：如果支配肌⾁的神经⼲置于含箭毒溶液培养⽫中，

⽽肌⾁在培养⽫之外，这时电刺激神经⼲会引起肌⾁

收缩；如果将肌⾁置于含箭毒溶液的培养⽫中，⽽神

经⼲在培养⽫外，这时电刺激神经不能引起肌⾁收缩。Bernard当时的结论是箭毒导

致的运动神经系统功能丧失是由周围到中央⽽不是由中央到周围，具体⽽⾔箭毒作

用是从神经根到神经⼲，⽽不是从神经⼲到神经根（Bernard，1857）。这⼀实验设

计和结都果很好，但Bernard的理解不够准确，⼏⼗年后Langley提供了更好的解释：

筒箭毒阻断神经信息传递到肌⾁（Langley，1906）。 

1828 年，德国化学家 Wilhelm Heinrich Posselt（1806-1877）和 Karl Ludwig 

Reimann（1804-1872）从烟中分离出尼古丁（nicotine）(Posselt and Reimann,1828)。

1893年，柏林⼤学的犹太化学家 Adolf Pinner（1842-1909）确定尼古丁的正确分⼦

式（Pinner and Wolffenstein,1891; Pinner, 1893a, 1893b）。1857年， Bernard已经研

究了尼古丁对动物的作用。他发现尼古丁加快呼吸、加快⼼跳、升⾼⾎压的作用是

通过其对神经系统的作用，切断迷⾛神经后，尼古丁不能起这些作用（Bernard，1857）。

Langley 和同事发现，尼古丁可以作用于交感神经节的细胞，通过刺激交感神经节

的细胞⽽收缩⾎管、放⼤瞳孔（Langley and 

Dickinson，1889）。肌⾁分为横纹肌（骨骼肌、

⼼肌）和平滑肌（如⾎管的平滑肌）等。Langley

发现，尼古丁直接可以刺激骨骼肌收缩，这⼀

作用可以被筒箭毒所阻断（Langley，1905）。 

1869 年，德国药理学鼻祖 Oswald Schmiedeberg（1838-1921）从有毒的蘑菇

Amanita muscaria分离得到化学分⼦毒蕈碱（muscarine），并发现它减慢⼼跳，作用

类似与电刺激迷⾛神经对⼼脏的作用，两者都可被阿托品（atrophine）所拮抗

7'

;>;^

SON ACTION SUR LES NEUFS. o29

Dans ce verre de montre V contenant de la disso-

lution de curare, nous avons mis tremper le tronc ner-

veux d'un de ces muscles, le muscle lui-même m res-

tant en dehors. L'excitation jjalvanique portée sur ce

nerf baigné dans le curare détermine dans le muscle
des contractions très évidentes.

L'autre préparation V' vous montre le muscle baigné
par la solution de cu-
rare , tandis que le

nerf/z reste en dehors.
L'excitation galvani-

que du nerf ne déter-

mine plus dansle mus-
cle aucune contrac-

tion. Le nerf a donc
perdu sa propriété ex-

citatrice des mouve-
ments, bien que son
tronc n'ait pas été mis en contact avec le poison; tan-

dis que, dans l'épreuve précédente, il avait pu baigner
dans la solution toxique sans perdre cette propriété.

L'action du poison semble ainsi se propager des ra-

dicules nerveuses vers le tronc, mais non du tronc ner-
veux vers les radicules.

Ici. la moelle épinière d'une grenouille a été dé-
nudée dans une certaine étendue et trempée dans le

curare. L'excitation galvanique, portée sur elle, déter-

mine encore dans les muscles des convulsions énergi-

ques; ce qui prouve qu'elle se comporte comme le

tronc nerveux.

FiG. 33.

NERVE-ENDINGS AND RECEPTIVE SUBSTANCE. 389

Later, larger injections of nicotine had in both experiments but a
slight effect (cf. protocols following), but with a sufficient dose a strong
contraction was produced in both cases. In one experiment the
contraction was allowed to take its course and it lasted many minutes:
the first part of the curve is given in Fig. 4. In the other experiment
curari was injected, and it caused graduial relaxation, a- shown in Fig. 5.

Fig. 4.

Fig. 5.

Figs. 4 and 5. Reduced J. Mutual effect of curari and nicotine. Fig. 4 (Exp. 2).
Contraction produced by a large dose of nicotine. Fig. 5 (Exp. 1). A similar
contraction annulled by curari. The upper curve gives the blood-pressure.

Contraction of
Exp. 1. gastrocnemius

1 mg. nicotine -gradual, slight
(Fig. 3 A)

10 mgs. curari -decrease (Fig. 3 A)
12 mins. 10 mgs. nicotine-trace
20 ,, 25 mgs. nicotine-slight, prolonged
37 ,, 50 mgs. nicotine-good (Fig. 5)

30 mgs. curari -slow, decrease
20 mgs. curari -quicker decrease

90 ,, 50 mgs. nicotine-slight, slow

Exp. 2.
Contraction of
gastrocnemius

10 mgs. ourari
stimulate sciatic-small

9 mins. 1 mg. nicotine -very slight
(Fig. 3 B)

38 ,, 3 mg. nicotine -very slight
39 ,, 20 mgs. nicotine-very slight
60 ,, 20 mgs. nicotine-good

(Fig. 4)
stimulate sciatic-no effect

80 ,, 10 mgs. nicotine-slight,slow

The blood-pressure was taken in both experiments, it remained high throughout.
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（Schmiedeberg and Koppe，1869；Koch-weser and Schechter，1978；López-Muñoz and 

Alamo；2009）。阿托品来自曼陀罗草（Mandragora），古⼈发现其作用，包括埃及

的Cleopatra用于扩⼤瞳孔、传说显得更迷⼈。德国药学家Heinrich Mein（1799-1864）

于 1831年分离其中的阿托品（Mein,1831），德国化学家 Richard Willstätter（1872-1942）

于 1901年化学合成阿托品(Willstätter，1901)。Schmiedeberg将毒蕈碱和阿托品的作

用联系在⼀起，成为药理学称为激动剂-拮抗剂的第⼀对（Schmiedeberg and Koppe，

1869）。同时，隐含了毒蕈碱作用类似于迷⾛神经的作用。 

1862年，德国的 Adolph Strecker（1822-1871）发现胆碱（choline）（Strecker，

1862）。1865年，德国的Oscar Liebreich（1839-1908）发现神经碱（neurine）（Liebreich，

1865），其后被证明就是胆碱。1867年，德国化学家 Adolf von Baeyer（1835-1917）

合成了⼄酰胆碱（Acetylcholine，ACh）(Baeyer，1867)。1899年，英国科学家发现

动物（狗、猫、兔）的脑脊液含降低⾎压的物质，确定为胆碱，其降压作用可被阿

托品所阻断（Mott and Halliburton，1899）。1900年美国华盛顿的 Reid Hunt在肾上

腺找降压物质，认为也是Mott和 Halliburton发现的胆碱（Hunt，1900）。但他认为

肾上腺（和脑）中还有不被阿托品阻断的其他分⼦可以降压。Hunt带助⼿Reńe Taveau

发表⽂章，检测了胆碱相关的 19种化合物，⼄酰胆碱有更强的降⾎压作用，为胆碱

的⼗万倍（Hunt and Taveau，1906）。 

英国的 Henry Dale（1875-1968）加⼊ Wellcome 药厂的⽣理研究实验室，在药

厂创始⼈ Henry Wellcome（1853-1936）建议下研究麦角（ergot of rye）：感染小麦

的真菌。Dale由此做出了⼀系列发现，包括

发现鱆胺（tyramine）、组织胺（histamine）

等（Barger and Dale，1910）。Dale第⼀次接

触⼄酰胆碱，也是麦角制备物。1913年，药

厂送来麦角请 Dale 检验，他发现其降压作

用，⼀开始降得太快，他以为实验做坏了，

动物要死了，但刚刚挂起⼯作服的时候瞟了

⼀眼记录，动物⾎压开始恢复了，多次重复

实验发现那次麦角制备中含降压的物质。他让助⼿ Arthur Ewins（1882-1958）继续

分离纯化，在纯化过程中，Dale想起 Reid Hunt的⼯作，提醒 Ewins可能是⼄酰胆

碱（Dale，1958）。Ewins 很快证明确实是⼄酰胆碱（Ewins，1914）。这是 Dale 检
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ordinary room temperature. Even Ringer’s solution containing
the ester in high dilutions loses activity at a perceptible rate
in the cold. In the blood at body temperature it seems not
improbable that an esterase contributes to the removal of the
active ester from the circulation, and the restoration of the
original condition of sensitiveness. The similarly rapid recovery
after a dose of adrenine, which is oxidised in alkaline solution

FIG. 5.

Cat: brain destroyed. Artificial respiration. Effect on carotid blood-pres-
sure of injecting 0.1 mgm. Acetyl-choline intravenously.

only less easily than acetyl-choline is hydrolysed, suggests itself
as an obvious parallel.

The action of the nitrous acid ester (synthetic muscarine) on
the heart and blood-pressure differs from that of acetyl-choline
chiefly in being less intense, but more persistent. I have not, in
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测麦角制备的⼗年当中很少⼏次含⼄酰胆碱的意外情况（Feldberg，1970）。Dale检

测了包括胆碱衍⽣物在内的分⼦对在体和离体动物制备的作用，包括⾎压、⼼率、

消化道收缩、瞳孔、腺体分泌、骨骼肌收缩等，发现⼄酰胆碱有两类作用：⼀类是

毒蕈碱样，作用类似刺激副交感神经（降低⾎压、减少⼼率、收缩消化道、收缩瞳

孔），可以被阿托品所阻断，不受尼古丁影响；另⼀类为尼古丁样，直接刺激骨骼肌

收缩，作用于交感神经节和副交感神经节，不能被阿托品阻断，可以被⼤剂量的尼

古丁所阻断（Dale，1914）。 

Dale 指出⼄酰胆碱适合作为副交感神经系统分泌的分⼦，不过当时⽆法证明动

物体内合成⼄酰胆碱（Dale，1914）。 

 

9.7 神经化学分⼦之⼆：肾上腺素 

 1855年，伦敦 Guy’s医院的 Thomas Addison医⽣（1793-1860）发现损毁肾上

腺的疾病，后称为 Addison 病，⼈们从⽽感兴趣肾上腺的内涵。很快就有科学家用

动物做实验，试图看切除动物的肾上腺对动物的影响，

常常发现动物死亡（Schäfer，1908）。英国医⽣ George 

Oliver（1841-1915）感兴趣研究，在家设计实验仪器

（例如⾎压计），甚⾄用⼉⼦做实验模型，例如给⼉

⼦吃肾上腺的提取物（Barcroft and Talbot, 1968）。

1893 年，Oliver 找到 伦敦⼤学学院著名⽣理学教授

Edward Albert Schäfer（1850-1935），提出合作研究

肾上腺提取物的作用（Davenport, 1991）。Oliver和 Schäfer于 1894年发表两篇会议

摘要、1895年发表⽂章，发现肾上腺提取物的作用，包括收缩⾎管、升⾼⾎压、加

快⼼跳。 

1895年，Schäfer让自⼰的两位同事研究了肾上腺提取物的化学特性（Moore，

1895；Nabarro，1895）。1897 年，德国科学家 Sigmund Fränkel（1868-1939）提取

了肾上腺的物质，他取名为 spygmogenin（Fränkel，1897）。1897年，美国霍普⾦斯

⼤学药理学系 John Abel（1857-1938）从肾上腺提取到⼀个分⼦（Abel and Crawford, 

1897; Abel, 1898,1899），他命名为 epinephrin，分⼦式为 C17H15NO4（Abel, 1898）。

1900年，在德国斯特拉斯堡⼤学⼯作的奥地利犹太科学家 Otto von Fürth（1867-1938）

认为 epinephrin⽆⽣物学活性，Fürth把自⼰从肾上腺提取的分⼦命名为 suprarenin，

G. OLrVER AND E. A. SCHAFER.

nution in size of its arterioles, whilst in the latter this active contraction
was more than compensated by a dilatation due to the passive increase
in size of the larger blood vessels. It was moreover usually found that
in the later stages of experimentation there was a greater tendency to
passive dilatation, especially of the limbs, but also sometimes of the
kidney (fig. 5). We have not made a large number of experiments upon

the spleen, but in none of them have we got any dilatation except a very

slight preliminary expansion, probably caused by the increased heart's
action, and it may fairly be assumed that although we are unable to
record any plethysmograpliic observations upon the intestines, the great
rise of blood-pressure which invariably follows the injection of the extract
is in all cases due very largely to the contraction of the arterioles of the
splanchnic area.

FIG. 7. Effects of suprarenal extract upon heart, limb, spleen and blood-pressure,
after section of cord.

In some cases we have noticed in organs enclosed by a plethysmo-
graph an apparent struggle between diminution in size resulting from
contraction of the arterioles and the expansion due to swelling of the
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分⼦式为 C5H9NO2（von Fürth，1900）。1901年，Abel专⽂回复 Fürth的质疑，辩解

自⼰分离的分⼦有活性，但它不是天然分⼦（native principle）⽽是衍⽣物，可能多

了⼀个苯甲酰（benzoyl）（Abel，1901）。 

1900年，旅美日本科学家⾼峰让吉 (Jōkichi Takamine，1854-1922)与其助⼿上中

啟三获得了⽣物活性很强、结晶纯的分⼦，分⼦式为 C10H15NO3，命名为 adrenaline。

⾼峰让吉于 1901年 1月在纽约举⾏的化⼯学会作报告，并于 1901年在《美国药学

杂志》发表其结果（Takamine，1901）。1901

年 12月⾼峰让吉在英国⽣理学会作报告，并

于 1902 年发表于英国《⽣理学杂志》

（Takamine，1902）。Parke-Davis药厂科学实

验室⽣物部的 Thomas Aldrich于 1900年夏也

分离了肾上腺素，1901年发表了论⽂。Aldrich

通过实验比较了自⼰的样本和⾼峰让吉的样本，推出两种样本的正确分⼦式都是：

C9H13NO3（Aldrich，1901）。这⼀正确的分⼦式也最接近⾼峰此前推出的分⼦式，

⽽与 Abel和 Fürth的分⼦式相差甚远。 

1903年，德国伯恩⼤学的化学家 Hermann Pauly（1870-1950）确定了肾上腺素

的结构式（Pauly，1903，1904）。1904年，德国化学家 Friedrich Stolz（1860-1936）

合成了肾上腺素（Stolz，1904）。1905 年，英国的 Dakin（1880-1952）也合成了肾

上腺素（Dakin，1905）。 

Langley验证了肾上腺提取物的作用，包括直接收缩⾎管、抑制胃肠道收缩、抑

制膀胱、扩⼤瞳孔、⼦宫收缩、唾液腺和泪腺分泌、胆汁分泌、等等。他总结出：

肾上腺提取物的作用⼏乎完全对应于刺激交感神经的作用 (Langley，1901b)。 

1904年，Langley的研究⽣ Thomas Elliot（1877-1961）在英国⽣理学会提出：

交感神经纤维作用于外周可能通过释放肾

上腺素或其前体。肾上腺素的作用不在神经，

⽽在外周。即使神经蜕变了三天到⼗个月之

后，肾上腺素仍然可作用于瞳孔的平滑肌

（Elliot，1904）。其后他发表更详细的结果，

并总结来自多种动物、多种组织的结果后提

出：肾上腺素对平滑肌的作用类似于交感神

any public honour to Takamine before or after
death.
Takamine and his bright and versatile wife did

their best to promote friendly personal contact and
mutual understanding between the American and
Japanese peoples. They wanted to introduce
Japanese culture, style and ideas to America.
Their residence at 334 Riverside Drive provided a
contrast between Western architecture and the
Japanese arts and paintings in its interior decora-
tion. Caroline and [okichi hosted several important
receptions at this mansion for political dignitaries
and New York celebrities. He planted Japanese
flowering cherry trees in Claremont Park on the
Hudson in New York City.
In 1907, Jokichi and Caroline entertained at

Shoh-Fuu-Den the Japanese Royal Prince and
Princess Kuni. The princess was pregnant with
Princess Nagako Kuniyoshi, who later was to
marry Emperor Hirohito (1901-1989). In 1912,
Takamine asked Mr Yukio Ozaki, the Mayor of
Tokyo City, to plant thousands of flowering cherry
trees on the banks of the Potomac River in
Washington, DC, as a gift from Japan to symbolize

Figure 7. Takamine photographed ill 1913. He was well kllowll ill his
later years as all uncfficio! ambassador of the [apancsc people to the
United States. because he contributed greatly to varia liS public
undertakings to promote [ricndship betweell the two countries. (By
couriess] of the Great People of Kalwzmva Memorial Ivurseum,
Kanaunoa City.)

Yamashima. [okichi Takamine and adrenalin 101

friendship and peace between the countries. In his
later years, Takamine became an unofficial ambas-
sador for Japan (Figure 7). He thought closer and
better understanding, mutual recognition, and the
appreciation of the honesty and integrity of both
nations should be established permanently
between the United States and Japan. Takamine
introduced to Japan many modern products,
including Bakelite, caustic soda, aluminium, asbes-
tos and acetate of lime.

Takamine's death

Jokichi Takamine died at the Lenox Hill Hospital in
New York on 22 July 1922, at the age of 68 and at
the peak of his fame and fortune. The metropolitan
newspapers in the United States and Japan gave
long reports of his accomplishments and career. Six
weeks before his death, Takamine renounced
Buddhism, the religion of his birth, and converted
to Catholicism. He had been persuaded to do so, on
his deathbed, by his wife and one of the nurses
attending him, both of whom were Roman
Catholics. Although Takamine had requested that
his body be dissected for medical research, Dr
Harris, the former attending surgeon in Chicago,
suggested to his family that no great benefit to
science would be made by autopsy.

Figure 8. After the burial ritesheldat St Patrick's Cathedral all Fifth
Avelllleall 25 jllly 1922, Takamine's remains were laid to rest ill this
uault ill Woodlawll Cemetery ill New Yorkby Caroline, theirtwo SOilS,
Mr Uenaka, and others. (By couriesu of Mr Motohiro NomII ra,
Kanazaioa, [apan.)ACTION OF ADRENALIN.

So inhibition of a muscle by adrenalin is simply determined by its
possession of sympathetic inhibitor nerves, and has no reference to
inherent properties of the muscle itself.

4.

4!

Fig. 10. Diagram of doubly innervated muscle-nerve system. (1) the sympathetic motor
ganglion cell, (2) its axon, and (3) the nerve ending; (4) the myoneural junction;
(5) the contractile muscle fibre. (1 a) and (4 a) the corresponding parts of the
inhibitor mechanism. To simplify the diagram the motor myoneural junction (4) is
represented as spatially separated from the inhibitor (4a).

It is probable that contractile irritability also arises under the same
conditions. The selective action of adrenalin can only be explained so,
or by the second of the two morphological views named above. But
it is not easy to imagine how the blood vessels of the lungs or heart
should differ in their intrinsic musculature from those of the intestine
to such a morphological, i.e. biochemical, degree that the one set should
be slightly dilated by adrenalin, the other so powerfully constricted.
Plain muscle, whether or no it can develop$ independently of any
nervous connection, unquestionably exists in the body without connection
with the sympathetic nerves, for example the bronchiole musclesl.
Such is absolutely uninfluenced by adrenalin in the physiological sense.
It may be that in some instances functional sympathetic innervation is
added as a later gain. Thus the contrast between the ventricle of the
tortoise's heart and that of Amphibia and Mammalia suggests that the
functional supply of cardiac augmentor, as of inhibitor, nerves is not a

1 Brodie and Dixon, This Journal, xxix. p. 171. 1903.
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经（Elliot，1905）。曾有研究者认为，神经蜕变后，⾎管平滑肌对肾上腺素还有反

应的原因是蜕变不彻底（Brodie and Dixon，1904）。对此，Elliot认为⼗个月的蜕变

⾜够让神经和肌⾁的每个原⼦都不⼀样了（Elliot，1905）。Elliot还用了另⽅法支持

肾上腺素可能是交感神经的递质：去神经敏化。他推测，在去除神经支配后，原被

神经支配的靶细胞对神经释放的化学信号的反应应该增强。⽽他发现在去除交感神

经后，平滑肌对肾上腺素的反应确实增加，从⽽进⼀步支持肾上腺素是交感神经释

放的分⼦（Elliot，1905）。 

在发现尼古丁引起鸡的腓肠肌收缩、筒箭毒抑制尼古丁这⼀作用后，Langley提

出：神经冲动不能通过电刺激肌⾁，⽽应该是通过 du Bois Reymond	首先提出的神

经末梢分泌的特殊物质，再作用于尼古丁和筒箭毒结合的肌⾁上的基团（Langley，

1906）。 

Elliot指出交感神经与平滑肌的突触，在⽣物化学上不同于运动神经纤维与骨骼

肌的突触、也不同于神经节前细胞（⽆论交感还是副交感神经节）与神经节细胞形

成的突触。骨骼肌和神经节的突触在⽣物化学上可能同类，都可以被尼古丁先兴奋

后抑制（Elliot，1905）。用后来的理解就是，交感神经与靶细胞的神经递质是肾上

腺素（或去甲肾上腺素），⽽所有神经节的递质都是⼄酰胆碱、运动神经的递质也是

⼄酰胆碱。 

 

9.8 神经的化学传递 

 德国的 du Bois-Reymond 首先提出神经细胞之间的传递要么是电、要么是化学

分⼦：我认为，只有两种模式值得讨论。要么是某种如氨或乳酸等刺激分泌物质、

或其他强⼤的刺激性物质，要么是电（du Bois Reymond，1877；Bacq，1975）。 

在肾上腺素和⼄酰胆碱的研究过程中，都曾提出过神经纤维通过释放化学分⼦

作用于靶细胞的想法（Langley，1901；Elliot，1904，1905；Dale，1914）。明确建

立神经的化学传递机制，公认为奥地利的犹太科学家 Otto Loewi（1873-1961）。 

Loewi于 1902年访问 Starling实验室的时候开始与 Dale⼏⼗年的友谊。对神经

传递的问题和研究，他自然也熟悉，所以他在 1921年做梦设计实验，并非空⽳来风

（Loewi，1953）：1921年复活节周六晚，我醒过来了，开了灯，在小纸条上写了⼏

句，然后睡了。早上六点想起昨晚写了很重要的东西，但怎么也看不懂写的内容。

那个星期天是我科学⽣涯最急切的⼀天。第⼆个晚上，我在三点钟又醒了，我记得
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是什么。这次不冒险了，我立即去实验室，用蛙⼼做实验。5 点钟，神经化学传递

被证明了。 

Loewi 在体外用⽣理盐⽔分别维持分离自两个蛙的⼼脏。电刺激支配⼀个⼼脏

的副交感神经（迷⾛神经）后，其跳动减慢。收取灌流这⼀⼼脏的⽣理溶液，用于

灌流另⼀⼼脏，第⼆个⼼脏的跳动也减慢，虽然没有刺激它的迷⾛神经。这⼀实验

说明电刺激迷⾛神经后，可能释放了⼀种化学物质，减慢⼼跳。他还检测了⼼跳的

⼒量，也减小了。Loewi称这⼀物质为迷⾛物质（Vagus-stoff）(Loewi，1921)。 

这⼀实验被改进。⼀⽅面是不仅可以刺激迷⾛神经，⽽且可以刺激支配⼼脏的

交感神经，导致⼼跳加快，这⼀作用也能通过体液传递，Loewi 称之为加速物质

（accelerans-stoff）。另⼀⽅面，为了更稳定地得到结果，不通过⼈⼯转移液体，⽽

改进仪器。1926年，德国科学家用同⼀套灌流液维持两个⼼脏（Kahn，1926）。1932

年，英国爱丁堡⼤学科学家设计了很漂亮、灵敏且稳定的⽅法（Bain，1932）。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

这⼀⽅法不仅很好地验证神经释放影响⼼跳的化学物质可通过液体传送影响另

⼀⼼脏，⽽且证明：神经释放减慢⼼跳的物质也增加胃肠道的收缩（Bain，1932）。

相当于用实验证明 Elliot于 1905年提出的（分别支配⼼脏和支配肠道的）副交感神

经纤维末梢的⽣物化学的类似性（Elliot，1905）。 

 

9.9 神经递质：⼄酰胆碱和去甲肾上腺素 

 建立了神经的化学传递概念之后，什么是神经递质就成为焦点。 

ilumoral Transmission of Vagus Effects

there by a ligature. Alternatively the cannula may be introduced into
the left auricle through an incision in its wall, the inter-auricular septum

--C ---

C-4

H G.-

\K
FIG. 1.-Diagram of apparatus.

The perfusion apparatus A is provided with an overflow tube B, the height of which
can be varied, thus altering the perfusion pressure. The apparatus is supplied with fluid
through the tube C, which is connected with a reservoir of Clark's solution (not shown in
diagram). The fluid from A passes through the tube D to the inflow limb E of the double
cannula which supplies the donor heart F. After irrigating the inside of the donor heart,
the fluid passes by the outflow limb G to the glass cannulated tube H, to which is attached
the recipient heart I. This cannulated tube is provided with a lateral overflow, so that
the hydrostatic pressure of the fluid supplied to the recipient heart remains constant. J
and K are the levers to which the hearts F and I are respectively attached.

being severed, the sinus-auricular valves obliterated, and the vene cava
tied off as before.

271

272 Bain

The inlet tube of the cannula is attached to a perfusion apparatus
so arranged that the hydrostatic pressure of the fluid supplied to the
donor heart can be adjusted from about 5 cm. to about 20 cm. and
maintained constant at any desired level between these limits. This
perfusion apparatus is connected with a large reservoir. CLARK'S solution
is supplied to the donor heart and the perfusion pressure adjusted so
that fluid drops at a regular rate from the output limb of the cannula,
and, even when the heart is completely stopped, continues to fall in
amount not appreciably different from before.

A second heart the receiver is attached to a short glass tube (H)
widely open above but drawn out below to a small cannula which is
tied into its sinus venosus. The fluid issuing from the outlet limb of

FiG. 2.-Tracings from hearts of Rana esculenta perfused by methocd described in text.

Upper line, recipient heart; second line, donor (nerve-stimulated) heart, third line,
signal, bottom line, time in five-second intervals. Vagus of (donor heart stimulated dtlring
forty seconds. Arrest of donor heart followed in abouit fifteen seconds by slight slowing of
recipient heart: fifteen seconds later, i.e. abotut half a minute from the commencement
of the vagtus stimulation and the consequent arrest of the donor heart, the recipient heart
comes to a comnplete standstill. The recipient heart tracing shows two extra-systoles soon
after the resumption of the beat.

the double cannula in the donor heart is led to this short glass tube, and
hence to the recipient heart, by a piece of fine "drainage" tubing, and
fills this up to the level of a lateral overflow tube so that the hydrostatic
pressure is kept constant. The open end of this piece of tubing dips
below the surface of the fluid in the glass tube, H. Care is taken that
sufficient fluid is supplied to this tube to ensure a slow drip from the
overflow even when the donor heart is quiescent as a result of nerve
stimulation. Each heart is attached by a thread to its recording lever,
connection between thread and heart being made by a small silver clip.

When both hearts are functioning regularly the medulla oblongata
of the donor is stimulated. If a good vagus result is obtained in the
donor an effect usually shows itself in the receiver after a short latent
period. Fig. 2 is a record obtained by this method. The top line shows
the contractions of the receiver heart, the next those of the donor; the
third is the signal line, and below this the time-marking is shown in five-
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 德国科学家发现⾎液可以灭活迷⾛物质（Plattner，1926）。Loewi及其合作者发

现依⾊林（physostigmine，亦称 eserine/依⾊林，毒扁⾖碱）抑制⾎液对迷⾛物质的

灭活作用（Loewi and Navratil，1926a，1926b；Engelhart and Loewi，1930）。因依

⾊林可以抑制脂酶，这些结果提示迷⾛物质有可能是胆碱的脂。但当时没在动物体

内找到过⼄酰胆碱，Loewi等没提⼄酰胆碱。 

 1929年，英国国家医学研究所的 Dale和同事在寻找体内组织胺的时候，在⽜和

马体内找到的⼄酰胆碱（Dale and Dudley，1929）。 

 如何证明⼄酰胆碱是副交感神经的递质？ 

 非洲尼日利亚的部落用⼀种有毒的⾖检验⼈是否犯罪（Proudfoot，2006）。1855

年爱丁堡的 Robert Christison（1797-1882）以身试法验证其毒性，并发现其活性成

分为依⾊林（Christison，1855）。1863 年，发现其作用于运动神经末梢（Harley，

1863）。1872年，爱丁堡⼤学的 Thomas Fraser（1841-1920）提出依⾊林的作用与阿

托品相拮抗（Fraser，1872）。1935年美国化学家合成了依⾊林（Julian and Pikl，1935）。 

1917年，德国的 Hermann Fühner （1871-1944）发现：虽然⽔蛭的背肌对⼄酰

胆碱不敏感，但加了依⾊林后，它对⼄酰胆碱的反应增加百万倍。Fühner以此作为

检测微量依⾊林的⽅法（Fühner，1917，1918；Feldberg，1976）。犹太科学家Wilhelm 

Feldberg (1900-1993)还在德国时意识到可以用它检测⼄酰胆碱。他建议⼀位德国科

学家做了实验，发现确实能够用于检测⼄酰胆碱（Minz，1932a，1932b；Feldberg，

1976）。Feldberg再与当时在柏林⼤学⼯作的 Otto Krayer（1899-1982）合作，用⽔

蛭背肌的⽅法发现刺激含支配⾎管副交感神经的舌神经时，可检测到⼄酰胆碱样物

质，刺激支配狗或猫⼼脏的迷⾛神经后，可检测到冠状静脉⾎含⼄酰胆碱样物质

（Feldberg and Krayer，1933；Feldberg，1976）。 

 

 Feldberg被迫离开德国后，应邀加⼊国家医学研究所 Dale课题组，从 1933年⾄

Das Auftreten eiues azetylcholinartigen Stoifes im tterzvenenblut. 177 

der aber kein Physostigmin erhalten hat, hat keine oder nur eine ge- 
ringe kontrahierende Wirkung auf den in physostigminhaltiger Ringer- 
15sung suspendierten Blutegelmuskel. Der elektrische Reiz des Vagus 
ft~hrt unter diesen Bedingungen nicht zu einer nachweisbaren Ver~nderung 
des wiihrend der Reizung entnommenen Blutes. Die intraven~se Injek- 
tion yon 10 mg Physostigminum sulfuricum bei einem solchen t tund ver- 
ursacht - -  ftir sich allein ohne Vagusreiz - -  ebenfalls keine Ver~nderung. 
Das Herzvenenblut bleibt am Blutegelmuskel unwirksam ~. 

Werden aber jetzt nach tier Physostigmingabe die Nervi vagi gereizt 
und das wiihrend der Reizperiode abflie~ende B h t  auf den azetylcholin- 
empfindlichen Blutegelmuske] geleitet, so 
kontrahiert er sich stark (s. Abb. 2). 

Im Versuch, yon dora diese Abbildung 
stammt, ist das aus der Morawitz-Kaniile 
abflie6ende Herzvenenblut des Hundes vor 
Injektion des Physostigmins bei I auf den 
Blutegel geleitet worden, der in phys ostigmin- 
haltiger RingerlOsung suspendiert war. Das 
Blur war wirkungslos. Dasselbe war mit dem 
w~hrend der Reizung der Nervi vagi ab- 
fliel~enden Coronarvenenblut der Fall, das 

Abb. 2. (In physostigminhaltiger l~inger- 
bei II auf den Blutegel geleitet worden war. 15sung suspendierter Blutegelmuskel.) 
Am tterzen selber hatte die Vagusreizung Wlrkung von lterzvenenblut vorund 

w~ihrend t~eizung der ~ervi vagi eines vortibergehend Herzstillstand bewirkt. Dem ~undes vorund naeh intravenSser In- 
Hun@ waren danach 1 mg Atropin und jektionvonPhysostigminsulfat. DieBlut- 
10 nag Physostigmin intravenOs injiziert .erd~nnung, die anf denBlutegelmuskel 

einwirkte, l~etrug bei allen Priifungen 1 : 1. 
worden. 5 _Minuten sparer wurde bei III (Weitere Erkl~irung siehe imText S.177.) 
erneut Coronarvenenblut durch den Ktihler 
auf den Blutegel geleitet. Es war ebenfalls ohne Wirkung. Daraufhin wurden 
beide ~ervi vagi gereizt und das w~hrend der Reizm~g abfliel~ende Eerzvenen= 
blut auf den Blutegel geleitet. Jetzt kontrahierte er sich stark (IV). 

Wit haben wiederholt untersucht, ob k]einere Mengen Physostigmin 
als 10 mg schon geniigen, um die Verhnderung des bei der Yagusreizung 
abflieBenden Herzvenellblutes nachzuweisen. 1 oder 2 mg Physostigmin 
erwiesen sich als eine zu geringe Dosis. Bei einigen Tieren geniigten schon 
5 rag. Abet auch bei dieser Dosis war die Wirksamkeit des Vagus-Reiz- 
blutes in vielen Fiillen nicht stark und lie1] sich durch eine nachfolgende 
Injektion yon 5--10 mg Physostigmin erheblich verst~rken. In einigen 

1 Das  g i l t  a b e r  n u r  u n t e r  t ier  Vorausse tz tmg,  da~ die be iden  N e r v i  v a g i  a m  Ha]se  
darchschnitten worden sind, so dab keh~e zentral bedingte Erregung der Vagusfasern 
des Herzens stattfinden kann. Uber die Wirkung des Herzvenenblutes bei zentraler 
Vagusreizung s. S. 183. 

Archiv f. experiment. Path. u. :Pharmakol. Bd. 172. 12 

I and III: no vagus stimulation 

II and IV: vagus stimulation 

III and IV: physostigmin/eserine.  

 

Feldberg and Krayer，1933 
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1936年，他与 Dale、John Gaddum(1900-1965)等在《⽣理学杂志》发表了 24篇论⽂，

用依⾊林化的⽔蛭背肌为主要⽅法，检测体内的⼄酰胆碱。他们用多种⽅法支持交

感神经节如猫的颈上神经节（superior cervical ganglion，SCG）释放的是⼄酰胆碱

（Feldberg and Gaddum，1934；Brown and Feldberg，1936）。他们观察到，刺激 SCG

后获得的灌流液，与⼄酰胆碱⼀样：收缩依⾊林化的⽔蛭背肌；收缩依⾊林化的蛙

的腹直肌；降低猫的⾎压，这⼀作用可被阿托品所阻断；减少兔耳脉搏，可被阿托

品阻断；减慢蛙的⼼率，也可被阿托品所阻断（Feldberg and Gaddum，1934）。他们

还发现刺激支配骨骼肌的运动神经时，可检测到⼄酰胆碱，⽽去神经支配后，直接

刺激肌⾁不能检测到⼄酰胆碱，从⽽证明是运动神经⽽非肌⾁释放⼄酰胆碱（Dale，

Feldberg，Vogt，1936）。⾄此，他们全部证明了 Elliot 提出的运动神经末梢与自主

神经节的⽣物化学性质类似（Elliot，1905）：皆⼄酰胆碱。 

中枢是否也有⼄酰胆碱？脑内⼄酰胆碱也被检测到（Quastel, Tennenbaum and 

Wheatley，1936；Stedman and Stedman，1937；MacIntosh and Oborin，1953）。不过

中枢还有其他递质，⼄酰胆碱作用的相对重要性在中枢不如在外周那么⼤。 

 Dale 提出，可按所含神经递质分类神经纤维：自主神经系统的神经节前纤维都

是“胆碱能”（cholinergic），副交感神经节后纤维和运动神经纤维也是胆碱能，⽽交感

神经节后纤维⼀般是肾上腺素能（adrenergic）（例外：支配汗腺的交感神经是胆碱

能）（Dale，1933）。 

 交感神经的递质是肾上腺素吗？Langley（1901）和 Elliot（1904，1905）都指出

肾上腺素的作用类似刺激交感神经的作用，Elliot明确提出交感神经可能是释放肾上

腺素⽽作用于其靶细胞（1904，1905）。1910年，Dale和同事发现了去甲肾上腺素，

其作用最类似刺激交感神经（Barger and Dale，1910a）。经过⼏⼗年的研究，包括美

国的Walter Cannon和 Bacq（Cannon and Rosenblueth，1933；Bacq，1975），特别是

瑞典药理学家 Ulf von Euler（1905-1983）的⼯作，在 1940年代证明交感神经释放

的递质为去甲肾上腺素（von Euler, 1946，1948，1956）。⽽肾上腺素主要只在肾上

腺，由去甲肾上腺素进⼀步甲基化形成肾上腺素，在应激时分泌如⾎液，起激素的

作用。 

 

9.10 神经递质合成、储存、释放、再摄取和突触后作用 

去甲肾上腺素和肾上腺素的合成代谢经较长⼀段时间，因为德国移居英国的犹
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太科学家Blaschko等的⼯作，⾄1950年代完全阐明（Holtz, Heise and Luedtke, 1938；

Blaschko，1939，1957；Gurin and Delluva,1947；Udenfriend and Wyngarden,1956；

Goodall and Kirshner, 1957, 1958 ）。

 

去甲肾上腺素和肾上腺素的降解代谢，初期在英国⼯作的科学家发现单胺氧化

酶（monoamine oxidase，MAO）（Hare，1928；Blaschko, Richter，Schlossmann，1937），

后期美国犹太科学家 Julius Axelrod（1912-2004）发现⼉茶酚-O-甲基转移酶（COMT）

(Axelrod，1957；Axelrod and Tomchick，1958)。 

神经递质的释放受钙离⼦影响，首先由北平协和医学院的冯德培提出，他研究

神经肌接头时发现钙离⼦影响⼄酰胆碱的释放量（Feng，1936a，1936b，1937）。为

伦敦⼤学学院的科学家所证实（Del Castillo and Stark，1952）。 

神经递质并非游离存在于神经末梢的细胞浆中，⽽是储存在特异的亚细胞结构：

突触囊泡（synaptic vesicles，SVs）。这⼀发现首先因英国犹太⽣理学家 Bernard Katz

（1911-2003）发现“量⼦释放”（quantal release）。用 Ling和 Gerard新发明的细胞内

记录⽅法（Ling and Gerard，1949），Paul Fatt和 Katz记录蛙的神经肌接头电位时发

现，⽆神经刺激时，还有肌⾁的电活动，虽微弱，但⼤小有规律，他们称之为“微终

板电位”（miniature end-plate potential，MEPP）(Fatt and Katz，1950，1952)。他们认

为神经在未受刺激时自发释放⼄酰胆碱释放导致 MEPP，用依⾊林可以增强，用筒

箭毒可以阻断。神经冲突增加MEPP时，其⼤小遵循MEPP的整数倍。钙离⼦不影

响MEPP的⼤小，⽽影响其频率。由此延伸提出：自发的单个MEPP是神经递质释

放的最小单位，神经递质呈⼀定的最基本量释放（量⼦释放），电冲动到达神经末梢

导致更多的量⼦单位得以释放（Del Castillo and Katz，1954）。电⼦显微镜形态观察

发现突触前有突触囊泡（Palade and Palay,1954；De Robertis and Bennet，1954，1955）。

[15. I. 1957] H. BLASCHKO: Metabolism and Storage of Biogenic Amines 11 

sympathin. The discovery of the role of noradrenaline 
as the adrenergic mediator (v. EOLER 19) gave support 
to the idea that  a primary amine occurred as the pre- 
cursor of adrenaline. 

Experimental support for the scheme given below 
was first obtained by  LANGEMANN ~°, who showed that  
the chromaffine tissue is extremelly rich in dopa 
decarboxylase. 

H O ~ - ~ - - C H ~ - - C H  (NH2) • COOH tyros ine  
X * . * * - - - - J  

HO 
H O ~ - - C H 2 - - C H ( N H 2 )  • COOH dopa 

HO 
H O @ - - C H 2 - - C H ~ N H  ~ dopamine 

ItO 
H O ~ - C H O H  • CHzNH 2 noradrenaline 

HO 
H O ~ _  ~ - - C H O H  • CH2NH • CH s adrenal ine  

This observation, which has since been confirmed and 
extended to many other vertebrate species, shows that  
the presence of this amine-forming enzyme is a charac- 
teristic of the phaeochrome tissue. I t  is now known 
that the dopa decarboxylase is also present in adren- 
ergic nerves~L This is further support for the sugges- 
tion that the enzyme is concerned with the elaboration 
of sympathin in the organism. 

These findings have led to a search for an enzyme 
which would convert dopamine to noradrenaline. Two 
years ago, it was shown that  dopa, labelled in the e posi- 
tion with carbon 14, when incubated with bovine 

HO 
H O @ - - C H ~ .  C14HNH~COOH 

medullary homogenates, gave rise not only to radio- 
active dopamine, but  also to small amounts of radio- 
active noradrenaline 2~. This observation was followed 
up by HAGEN 23, who isolated the radioactive dopamine 
and then incubated it with a homogenate from chick 
suprarenal gland; in this way the conversion of dopa- 
mine to noradrenaline could be directly demonstrated. 
Observations have since been reported which indicate 
that the same reaction occurs in the adrenal medullary 
tissue of the ox 24, the cat 25 and the rat 28. I t  therefore 
seems that this mode of formation of the pressor 
amines is widely distributed, possibly common to all 

19 U. S. v. EULER, Ergebn. Physiol. 46, 261 (1950). 
20 H. LANGEMANN, Brit. J. Pharmacol. 6, 318 (1951). 
2x p. HOLTZ and E. W~STER~tAS~, Arch. exp. Path. Pharmak. 

227, 538 (1956). 
22 D. J. DEMIS, H. BLASCHKO, and A. D. W~LCH, J.  Pharmae. 117, 

~o8 (1956). 
~a p. HAGEI% J.  Pharmae. 116, 26 (1956). 
¢i R. NERI, M. HAYANO, D. STONE, R. I. DORFMANN, and F. 

ELMADJAN t Arch. Biochem. 60, ~97 (1956). 
25 N. KIRSHNER and McC. GOODALL, Fed. Proc. la, I10 (1956). 
26 L. C. LEEPSR and S. UWNFRmsn, Fed. Proc. 15, 298 (1956). 

vertebrates. We can therefore say that  today, 100 
years after the first demonstration of the medullary 
hormone, its mode of synthesis can be considered as 
established in broad outlines, although many inter- 
esting details, especially the mechanism of the meth- 
ylation reaction ~7 remain to be cleared up. 

These recent findings raise the question: what is the 
functional significance of dopamine ? Its presence in 
human urine has been known for some time 2s, and its 
occurrence in the adrenal medulla has also been demon- 
strated~0, 3°. In chromaffine tissue, only very small 
quantities of dopamine occur; this suggests that in 
this tissue, like a true metabolic intermediate, it is not 
stored. SC~IOMANN 3° has recently shown that  in adren- 
ergic nerves this appears to be different; here the 
amounts of dopamine found are comparable with those 
of noradrenaline present. This suggests the possibility 
that  dopamine has some regulating functions of its 
own which are not yet known. In this connexion, it 
seems worth while to remember that in many species the 
kidneys are ve ry  rich in dopa decarboxylase, but  no 
renal function of dopamine has hitherto been demon- 
strated. 

B. Biological Dmctivation o/ Biogenic Amines 
I t  is not proposed here to discuss the different modes 

of biological inactivation in detail, The amines owe 
their characteristic biological properties to the presence 
of the basic nitrogen, and it is therefore not surprising 
to find that  inactivation is often brought about b y  
removal of the amino group. This removal is catalysed 
by  enzymes known as amine oxidases. Oxidative 
deamination by amine oxidases leads to the formation 
of an aldehyde, but  the aldehyde is usually further 
oxidized to the corresponding carboxylic acid. In this 
way, the excretion of 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid has 
been used as a measure of the turnover of HT in the 
body. Similarly, imidazoleacetic acid has been demon- 
strated as an important end product of metabolism of 
histamine. However, the possibility that other path- 
ways of inactivation exist, should be borne in mind. 

I t  is certain that  oxidative deamination by amine oxi- 
dases is not the only wayin which amines are destroyed. 
Only for H T  has no other pathway of inactivation 
so far been described. For histamine, alternative path- 
ways of inactivation have been discussed in detail at 
the recent CIBA Symposium on Histamine (seeO). 

I t  is the fate of the catechol amines in the animal 
organism which is still very imperfectly known. Adren- 
aline and noradrenaline are both substrates of amine 
oxidase in vitro, and experience gained by the use of 
isotopically labelled amines makes it likely that some 

W. G. V~RLY, Arch. int. Physiol. Biochem. 64, 309 (1956). 
28 U. S. v. EULER, U. HAMBERG, and S. HELLNER, Biochem. J. 

49, 655 (1951). 
29 McC. GOOVALL, Aeta physiol, scan& 94, suppl. 85 (1951). - 

D. M. SnaP,mR9 and G. B. WEST, J. Physiol. 120, 15 (1953). 
3o H. J. SCHOMAN~, Arch. exp. Path. Pharmak. 2~°7, 566 (1956). 

图  肾 上 腺 素 的 合 成

（Blaschko，1957） 
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电⽣理分析发现的量⼦释放，应该对应形态的 SVs（Del Castillo and Katz，1956）。 

Axelrod发现，神经末梢可以摄取去甲肾上腺素，从⽽提出递质释放后可以再摄

取（reuptake）（Axelrod, Weil-Malherbe and Tomchick，1959；Hertting and Axelrod, 1961；

Wolfe et al., 1962）。这⼀规律也适用于其他小分⼦神经递质。 

澳⼤利亚的 John Eccles（1903-1997）发现：递质弥散通过突触间隙（synaptic cleft）

之后，到达突触后膜，其作用在电⽣理上分为兴奋性（excitatory post-synaptic potential，

EPSP）和抑制性突触后电位（inhibitory post-synaptic potential，IPSP）（Brock, Coombs 

and Eccles，1952）。 

 

9.11 化学传递基本过程 

⼄酰胆碱的代谢：线粒体产⽣的⼄酰辅酶 A进⼊神经末梢，在胆碱⼄酰转移酶

（Choline acetyltransferase，ChAT）催化下产⽣⼄酰胆碱和辅酶 A。⼄酰胆碱通过

转运蛋白进⼊突触囊泡。 

在神经冲动到达神经末梢时，触发细胞外钙离⼦内流，通过调节囊泡蛋白质与

突触前膜蛋白质的结合⽽导致囊泡膜与细胞膜融合，释放的⼄酰胆碱经弥散通过突

触间隙，到达突触后膜，作用于下⼀级细胞膜上的受体，触发下⼀级细胞的反应。 

下⼀级细胞膜上含胆碱脂酶（acetylcholinesterase，AChE）可以降解 ACh，产⽣

胆碱和醋酸。突触前膜的转运蛋白可再摄取胆碱，回收到突触前神经末梢重新用于

合成⼄酰胆碱。依⾊林抑制 AChE的作用，提⾼突触间隙⼄

酰胆碱的浓度，筒箭毒不可逆地阻断 n型受体，阿托品可逆

性阻断 m 型受体，低剂量尼古丁刺激 n 型受体、⾼剂量尼

古丁阻断 n型受体。 

 去甲肾上腺素的代谢：突触前神经细胞的酪氨酸

（tyrosine）在芳香族氨基酸羟化酶（AAAH）的作用下形

成多巴，在芳香族氨基酸脱羧酶（AADC）作用下形成多巴

胺，在多巴胺β羟化酶（DβH）作用下形成去甲肾上腺素。

在肾上腺，苯⼄醇胺 N-甲基转移酶（PNMT）催化去甲肾

上腺素产⽣肾上腺素。去甲肾上腺素、肾上腺素、多巴胺的

降解酶包括：MAO和 COMT。释放到突触间隙的去甲肾上

腺素，可被突触前膜通过转运蛋白再摄取。 
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 ⼀般确定神经递质的标准：1）突触前合成并存在，2）神经冲动到达末梢时刺

激突触前释放递质，3）递质对突触后膜有作用，4）有⽅法（药理拮抗剂或遗传学）

阻断递质对突触后的作用，5）有灭活递质的机制（酶降解或突触前再摄取）。 

除了神经递质之外，还有神经调质（neuromodulators），调节突触的信号传递。 

 突触前释放的神经递质，按其对突触后膜的作用分为兴奋性递质和抑制性递质。

已知小分⼦的神经递质或调质如：哺乳类脑中的主要兴奋性递质⾕氨酸（Robbins，

1958；Curtis and Watkins，1959，1960，1963），主要抑制性递质γ氨基丁酸（GABA）

（Roberts and Frankel，1950；Udenfriend，1950；Florey, 1954; Florey and McLennan，

1955；Curtis and Watkins，1960）。氨基酸类还有如甘氨酸（Aprison and Werman，

1965）。单胺类如组织胺（Barger and Dale，1910b；Dale and Laidlaw，1910；

Kwiastkowski，1943）、五羟⾊胺（Erspamer，1937， 1940；Rapport，Green and Page，

1948a，1948b；Rapport，1949；Erspamer and Asero，1952；Feldberg and Toh，1953；

Twarog and Page，1952）、与去甲肾上腺素同属⼉茶酚胺类的多巴胺（dopamine）

（Montagu，1957；Carlson et al.，1958；Carlson，1959）。⽓体如⼀氧化氮（NO），

脂肪类如内源性⼤麻样物质（endocannabinoids），核苷酸如腺苷酸（adenosine）。 

数量最多的是肽类：已知哺乳类的神经肽超过五⼗种。第⼀个是 1931 年 von 

Euler和 Gaddum发现的 P物质（Euler and Gaddum，1931；Chang and Leeman，1970，

1971）。也包括在外周和中枢起不同作用的催产素（oxytocin，OXT）和抗利尿激素

（arginine vasopressin，AVP）（在中枢神经系统内，九肽 OXT和 AVP对社会⾏为

与认知很重要），⾎管活性肠肽（VIP），神经肽 Y（NPY）等。鸦片的化学活性成

分为吗啡（Sertürner，1806），它既有镇痛作用、也有成瘾作用。它在脑内作用于特

异的受体（Tsou and Jang, 1962；Goldstein，Lowney and Pal，1971；Pert and Snyder，

1973；Simon，Hiller and Edelman，1973；Terenius，1973），⽽这些受体不是专为吗

啡所准备的，⽽是为内源性吗啡样物质（如脑啡肽、内啡肽、强啡肽）（Hughes，

1975; Hughes et al.，1975；Li et al.，1976；Goldstein et al., 1979）。 

神经肽直接由基因编码，合成的肽装⼊致密囊泡（dense core vesicles），与小分

⼦递质的囊泡有所区分。⼀种神经元可以含⼀种还是多种递质（Dale, 1934；Eccles, 

Fatt, Koketsu, 1954），小分⼦递质与肽类递质是否可以在同⼀个神经元（Lundberg, 

1996），取决于具体神经元（Deng et al., 2019）。 
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9.12 受体 

 神经递质作用于突触后膜的受体。受体分为代谢型（metabotrophic）和离⼦通

道型（ionotropic）。递质作用于离⼦通道型受体后，直接调节突触后膜离⼦通透性，

影响突触后电位变化。递质作用于代谢型受体，影响突触后细胞内第⼆信使浓度的

变化，再触发突触后反应，包括调节离⼦通透性。 

 受体的概念有两个不同的来源：1878年，德国细菌学家和免疫学家 Paul Ehrlich

（1854-1915）和英国剑桥⼤学的⽣理学家 John Langley分别提出（Ehrlich，1878；

Langley，1878；Prüll, 2003）。 

 Ehrlich在1878年的博⼠论⽂中提出染料与细胞结合需要“细胞特定的化学特征”，

1885年提出细胞的原⽣质通过侧链（side-chains）结合氧，1897年提出细胞的侧链

结合毒素，结合之后侧链不能起正常功能从⽽细胞补偿性地产⽣更多侧链，进⼊⾎

液成为抗⾎清/抗⾎清（Ehrlich，1878，1885，1897；Ehrlich and Morgenroth，1900；

Prüll et al., 2009）。1894年，德国化学家 Emil Fischer（1852-1919）提出酶和底物的

关系为钥匙和锁的关系（Fischer，1894）。Ehrlich 认为毒素和抗毒素也是类似关系

（Ehrlich，1897）。1900年，Ehrlich提出“受体”，也是起侧链的作用（Ehrlich，1900；

Prüll et al., 2009）。 

Ehrlich（1900）提出“侧链学说”：认为毒素有两部分，⼀部分是 haptophore，是

结合部分，可以与抗毒素结合，或与细胞的侧链结

合，另⼀部分是 toxophore，起毒性作用。毒素通

过其 haptophore基团与细胞原⽣质的侧链结合，促

进更多新的侧链产⽣，不断再⽣的侧链太多后，分

泌⼊⾎液，成为抗毒素。 

 Ehrlich 称细胞原⽣质结合毒素的分⼦为受体

（ receptor）（ Ehrlich and Morgenroth， 1900；

López-Muñoz and Alamo，2009）。称抗毒素为 

“Antikörper”（antibody，抗体）（Ehrlich，1897，1900）。

最初他认为毒素与其他分⼦不同（Ehrlich，1913），

后认为其他化学分⼦作用于细胞也有类似的受体，他称为化学受体（chemo-receptor）

（Ehrlich，1907b）。 

 1878 年，Langley 研究阿托品和匹罗卡品（pilocarpin）对猫唾液分泌的相反作

Roy, Soc. Proc., Vol. 66, Plate 6.August 15, 2018
 onhttp://rspl.royalsocietypublishing.org/Downloaded from 
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用后提出，阿托品和匹罗卡品与神经末梢或腺细胞中的分⼦结合⽽起作用。如果物

质 a和 b都与 y相结合，那么 ay和 by的量取决于 a和 b的量、以及它们分别与 y

的亲和⼒（affinity）（Langley，1878）。我们现在知道，Langley 的推测相当准确，

匹罗卡品是 m 型胆碱能受体的激动剂、阿托品是 m 型胆碱能受体的拮抗剂，匹罗

卡品因此刺激唾液分泌，阿托品阻断唾液分泌。 

 Langley和 Dickinson提出尼古丁可作用于交感神经节（Langley and Dickinson，

1889）。切除节前神经纤维后，尼古丁仍可作用于交感神经节的细胞，说明尼古丁并

非作用于节前神经或其末梢，⽽是作用于节后的神经细胞胞体（Langley，1901a）。

柏林⽣理研究所的Max Lewandowsky（1876-1918）证明，即使交感神经节（如颈上

神经节）被切除，节后神经蜕变，原被其支配的眼平滑肌仍可被肾上腺提取物所刺

激⽽产⽣收缩，说明肾上腺素直接作用于肌⾁，⽽非神经（Lewandowsky，1899）。

Langley重复了 Lewandowsky的实验，且在自⼰研究的猫唾液腺，也切除交感神经

节，验证肾上腺提取物能直接刺激唾液分泌（Langley，1901b）。 

1905 年，Langley 用骨骼肌（鸡的腓肠肌）做实验后提出：尼古丁和筒箭毒阻

断刺激神经引起的肌⾁收缩，⽽不阻断直接电刺激肌⾁引起的收缩，说明它们并非

作用于肌⾁中的收缩物质（contractile substance），⽽是作用于附属物质（accessory 

substance），称之为肌⾁的受体性物质（receptive substance）。他提出：细胞内⾄少

有两种组分，⼀种是起细胞主要功能的主要物质（chief substance），如收缩、分泌、

形成特殊代谢产物。⼀种是受体性物质，容易改变，让主要物质发挥作用。尼古丁、

筒箭毒、阿托品、匹罗卡品、⼠的宁和其他碱类和内分泌的有效物质都是与受体性

物质结合⽽起作用，⽽不作用于神经末梢、也不直接作用于主要物质（Langley，1905）。

化学或神经刺激引起细胞的变化都取决于细胞的不同受体性物质。因尼古丁不刺激

鸟类所有肌⾁，且不刺激哺乳类的任何肌⾁，⽽筒箭毒使哺乳类所有运动神经都瘫

痪，但不致龙虾瘫痪，说明不同肌⾁有不同的受体性物质（Langley，1905）。 

当时在皇家内外科医师学院实验室的Thomas Brodie（1866-1916）和Walter Dixon

（1871-1931）认为肾上腺素作用于神经末梢，⽽非神经支配的靶组织，他们认为

Lewandowsky和 Langley的神经切除的时间不够长、蜕变不完全，肾上腺提取物通

过残存的交感神经发挥作用（Brodie and Dixon，1904）。1905年，Elliot用实验回复

这⼀批评。他将猫左侧的睫状神经节和颈上神经节切除后，等了⼗个月再注射肾上

腺素：其扩⼤瞳孔的还更快。他认为不可能还有神经残留，肾上腺素不会是作用于
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交感神经⽽影响瞳孔。Elliot提出，既不是神经末梢，也不是肌⾁，⽽是神经与肌⾁

之间的结构“肌神经结合”（myoneural junction），它来源于肌⾁，由肌⾁维持（Elliot，

1905）。 

1906年，Langley进⼀步证明，神经切断后⽆论是 6、8、27、38、还是 40天之

后，尼古丁还能收缩鸡的腓肠肌，且可作用更强，筒箭毒也仍可阻断尼古丁的作用。

他进⼀步说明：尼古丁和筒箭毒作用于肌⾁同⼀基团（radicle），尼古丁-肌⾁复合

物和筒箭毒-肌⾁复合物的形成取决于毒物的质量及其与肌⾁基团的化学亲和⼒。这

种特殊基团可和多种化学物质结合，形成复合物（compound），复合物的本质决定

其引起的作用。因为筒箭毒和尼古丁都不影响直接刺激肌⾁引起的收缩，所以他们

结合的肌⾁物质不是收缩物质，这种特殊的可兴奋组分，已称为受体性物质。它接

受刺激，传递刺激，导致收缩（Langley，1906）。在这里他还提出，神经冲动导致

神经末梢分泌特殊物质，作用于受体性物质（Langley，1906）。 

Langley用蛙做了实验，例如切断坐骨神经 36天或 100天之后，原被其支配的

缝匠肌仍对尼古丁有收缩反应（Langley，1908）。Langley指出，蛙腿上的肌⾁（包

括缝匠肌），在其神经和肌⾁交接处，可以清晰地分清神经和肌⾁，不存在神经和肌

⾁之外的结构，所以尼古丁作用的只能是肌⾁。⽽尼古丁对蛙和鸡的作用相同也支

持两种情况下，尼古丁的作用位点相同。Langley提出，与 Erhlich观点类似，尼古

丁作用结合于受体性或侧链基团，引起肌⾁收缩（Langley，1908）。受体的概念

（chemoreceptor，chemoreceptive substance）逐渐得以接受（Dixon and Hamil，1909）。 

 

9.13 受体与药物作用 

神经递质及其受体的研究，不仅加深我们对于神经系统的理解，⽽且推动了药

物研究，特别是作用于细胞膜受体的药物，并不限于神经系统。神经递质与受体的

作用，和药物与细胞膜受体的作用，两种研究想通、交互促进，既推进原理研究，

也有助于设计新药。 

1909年，当时在剑桥⼤学的 Archbald Hill（1886-1977）对药物作用于受体开始

了简单的数学分析 (Hill，1909)，其后当时在伦敦⼤学学院药理系的 Alfred Joseph 

Clark（1885-1941）进⼀步发展了药物作用的定量分析（Clark，1926）。Clark 在爱

丁堡⼤学任职后，发表了药物与受体作用的定量分析（Clark，1933）。Clark用蛙的

⼼室肌和腹直肌分别制备条带，观察不同浓度的⼄酰胆碱对其作用，发现都有定量
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关系（Clark，1926a）。 

 

  

符合 Kx=y/(100-y)，其中 K为常数，x为药物的浓度，y为按 大作用百分比表

示的作用（Clark，1926a）。Clark 认为这一关系提示药物与细胞某种物质有单分子

的可逆作用。而同时用阿托品时，这一关系成为：K ACh浓度/Atropine浓度=y/(100-y) 

（ Clark ， 1926b ）。 当 时 在 伦 敦 ⼤ 学 的 John Gaddum 进 ⼀ 步 提 出 ：

K1C1=(1+K2C2)y/(100-y)，其中 K1C1分别是激动剂的常数和浓度，K2C2为拮抗剂的常

数和浓度（Gaddum，1937）。 

通过化学结构变化可以衍⽣出不同药物，它们与细胞膜表面受体作用不同，既

可以是结合的亲和⼒不同，也可以是结合后引起的效果不同。 

受体的分型最早是胆碱能受体。Dale 发现⼄酰胆碱对不同组织的作用可以分为

胆碱毒蕈碱样（作用类似刺激副交感神经，被阿托品所阻断），和尼古丁样（骨骼肌

收缩，不被阿托品阻断）（Dale，1914），也就是说这些靶细胞上分别存在 m型和 n

型胆碱能受体（mAChR、nAChR）。 

1940年代，美国的 Raymond Ahlquist（1914-1983）到 Georgia⼤学药理系任教

不久，开始对麻黄素感兴趣，继⽽从 1943年⾄ 1947年研究了⼏个拟交感药物对⾎

压的作用，然后系统地比较六个药物（其中两个是旋光异构体）对心脏、不同区域

血管、小肠、子宫、输尿管、瞳孔和瞬膜的影响  (Ahlquist，1948)。他按六个药物

对不同靶组织的作用强度排序（rank order），发现有两种强弱顺序，如果以它们对

ACETYL CHOLINE.

for the isotonic response of the Rqctus abdominis is shown in Fig. 6.
In both cases the action produced by the drug is expressed as the per-
centage of the maximal possible action which it can produce. The drug

ACPTI~ 0

60-
20-

-7 -6 -5 -4 -3 -2
Log molar conc.

Fig. 6. Action of acetyl choline in producing isotonic contraction of the Rectus abdominis
as a function of concentration. Ordinate and abscissa as in Fig. 2.

produces depression of the heart and the maximal action is total arrest
of the heart. By the aid of a reading microscope it is possible to measure
contractions which are less than 1 p.c. of the original amplitude; it is
possible, therefore, to measure actions between 90 p.c. inhibition and
complete arrest with considerable accuracy. On the other hand, it is
not possible to measure reductions of less than about 5 p.c. of the normal
response. In the case of the Rectus abdominis a contraction of less than
1 mm. on the record could be detected, and this was less than 1 p.c. of
a maximal contraction. On the other hand, there is no sure measure of
the maximal contraction that the muscle can produce, and therefore the
figures for contractions above 90 p.c. of maximal are somewhat uncertain.

In both cases the figures observed lie along a curve which can be
fitted closely by the equation K. x = 0 y, where x = molecular con-
centration of the drug; y= action produced expressed as percentage
of maximal action; K = constant. Curves drawn according to this
formula are shown in Fig. 2, curve II, Fig. 3, curve I, Fig. 5, curve I,

535
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部分靶组织的作用，排序为“1、2、3、4、5、6”，而以另外靶组织作用排序，则

为“2、4、6、5、3、1”。Ahlquist 提出，这可能是因为有两种受体，对六种药物

的敏感性不同，从而出现两种作用强度的排序。其中α受体介导肾上腺素能激动剂

收缩血管、收缩子宫和输尿管、收缩瞬膜、舒张肠道、扩大瞳孔，而β受体介导肾

上腺素能激动剂增加心跳、舒张血管、舒张子宫。 

从理念上，肾上腺素能受体的分型逐渐被接受。而实践上，有很大意义，特别

是β对心血管的作用及其对其他组织的作用相对少于α。抑制β受体的分子（β受体阻

断剂或拮抗剂，antagonists or blockers）可能是疗效较好、副作用较少的心血管药物。

Powell 和 Slater（1958）发现双氯异丙肾上腺素（dichloroisoprenaline，DCI）可选

择性抑制肾上腺素和异丙肾上腺素的舒张⾎管、⼦宫和⽓管的作用（Powell et al., 

1958）。Moran和 Perkins（1958）也发现 DCI是肾上腺素能β受体阻断剂。 

英国的 James Black（1924-2010）当时在 ICI 药厂工作。他请药物化学家 John 

Stephenson合成了 DCI，研究发现 DCI不是简

单的拮抗剂，而是部分激动剂，其激动的作用

小于肾上腺素等完全激动剂，所以与后者同时

作用的时候显出抑制完全激动剂，但本身单独

作用时显出激动剂的作用。Black 等以 DCI 为

基础，获得衍生化合物，从中找到新的化合物

（nethalide or pronethalol）可以抑制β受体

（Black and Stephenson，1962）。它可以减慢

心跳，缓解心绞痛。但它引起老鼠胸腺癌，不

能临床应用。Black继续和同事筛选更多的衍生

物，找到了心得安（propranolol）（Black et al.，

1964，1965），可以治疗⼼绞痛、⼼律失常、⾼

⾎压，甚⾄有⼈用于控制上台焦虑问题，很快成为⼀段时期销量最⼤的药物，今天

全世界每年仍有数千万⼈使用β受体拮抗剂。研究神经递质的第⼀个最⼤用处在⼼

⾎管疾病，既在意料之外，也在情理之中，肾上腺素最早被发现的作用就是影响⼼

⾎管（Oliver和 Schäfer，1895）。 

类似的研究提示β受体可以细分为β1和β2（Lands et al., 1967a，1967b）。在解释

为什么可以观察到肾上腺素激动剂可以抑制突触前去甲肾上腺素释放时，阿根廷药

adrenaline 

noradrenaline
 

isoprenaline

dichloroisoprenaline
(DCI)

nethalide/
pronethalol

propranolol
�
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理学家 Salomón Langer 提出α受体分为α1和α2，其中α2分布于突触前膜负反馈调节

去甲肾上腺素的释放（Langer， 1974）。我们现在知道，⼈类有 22 种胆碱能受体

（5种 mAChR和 17种 nAChR），9种肾上腺素能受体（3种α1、3种α2、β1、β2、

β3），5 种多巴胺受体，14 种五羟⾊胺能受体。神经递质刺激这些受体后触发细胞

内不同的反应，在不同靶器官、靶组织、靶细胞引起不同后果。其中⼀些与疾病相

关，包括神经系统的疾病（如多巴胺与帕⾦森病的关系、抑郁症与五羟⾊胺的关系

等等），也包括神经系统外的部分疾病。 

神经的传递是神经系统运⾏的核⼼概念之⼀。科学家好奇的基础研究发现规律，

⽽研究过程交织着科学家对药物的兴趣，最后不仅发现了基本原理，⽽且发明对⼈

类顽疾有治疗作用、⼴为应用的药物，其作用不限于神经系统，⽽涉及相关的系统：

被神经调节的系统和与神经系统原理相似的系统。 

2019年，在以往⼈们逐个研究神经递质及其受体的基础上，在⼈们希望了解脑

和神经系统连接的时代，饶毅实验室提出了“化学连接组”(chemoconnectome，CCT)

的概念，⼀改过去仅注重单个递质及其受体的⽅式，将⼀种动物全部已知的神经递

质、神经调质、神经肽及其所有受体作为有⽣物学重要性的整体，由此同时提出“化

学连接组学”（chemoconnectomics）的研究途径，通过全面系统地研究 CCT 作为研

究神经环路的切⼊点，并制作了用于化学连接组学的遗传和分⼦⼯具，以推动发现

化学上确定的、在实验动物可以操纵的神经环路。神经化学传递的研究，并非过去

时，也是现在时、还是将来时。 

 

注1：⽣物电被发现后，曾成为时髦。Galvani的侄⼦Giovanni Aldini（1762-1834）

周游列国表演用电引起死⼈腿收缩。诗⼈雪莱（Percy Shelley，1792-1822）的夫⼈

（Mary Shelley，1797-1851）有感⽽发：“可能⼫体都会被电复活啊”。她于1818年

出版了Frankenstein or Modern Prometheus⼀书，描述了白天是天使、晚上是魔鬼的

科学家。 

注2：有些离⼦通道不是分布于所有神经，⽽特异性分布于部分神经。⼀个有趣的例

⼦是⼈类传输痛觉的神经纤维都用⼀种特异的钠离⼦通道Nav（1.7）。有⼀种病称

为“红斑肢痛症”：患者会自发或者受到轻微的刺激就出现肢体剧烈疼痛、皮肤红、灼

热。荷兰遗传学家与美国阿拉巴马州的医⽣合作分析含多个病⼈的家系，发现其为2

号染⾊体有约50个基因的特定段落出现突变。北京⼤学第⼀医院的杨勇发现⼀家三
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代有“红斑肢痛症””。他进⼀步分析了这50个基因，提出其中编码钠离⼦通道的基因

SCN9A是最可能的致病基因（Yang et al., 2004）。2006年，英国遗传学家进⼀步专门

研究极为罕见的三个先天缺乏疼痛的家系，发现他们都是因为发⽣SCN9A的功能缺

失型突变⽽失去痛觉感知能⼒，他们都有正常的触觉、压觉、温度感觉、本体感觉。

SCN9A基因编码Nav1.7蛋白质。 

注3：Schmiedeberg的⼀系列药理学发现和他培养德国药理学家，为药理学之⽗，也

是直到⼆战之前德国药物⼯业繁荣的重要因素（Koch-weser and Schechter，1978）。 

注4：Schäfer在科学上提出“内分泌”概念。另外，为纪念自⼰的导师William Sharpey

（1802-1880），Schäfer命名长⼦为John Sharpey Schäfer。⼉⼦去世后，为了纪念老

师和⼉⼦，他改自⼰姓为Sharpey-Schäfer。 

注5： Henry Dale（1875-1968）有较好且较⼴的训练。他于1894年⾄1900年在剑桥

⼤学三⼀学院，受John Langley和Walter Gaskell（1847-1914）的影响。其后到伦敦

的St Bartholomew医院两年，再到伦敦⼤学学院（1902-1904），在Ernest Starling和

William Bayliss的⽣理系随Starling开展研究。他还遇到来访的Otto Loewi开始了他们

⼀⽣的友谊。1903年10月⾄1904年2月，他到德国科学家Paul Ehrlich（1854-1915）

的研究所⼯作了四个月。1904年，他被Henry Wellcome邀请加⼊伦敦郊区的

“Wellcome⽣理研究实验室”。Wellcome于1880年与其美国同胞Silas Burroughs建立了

卖药片的公司，1894年建立Wellcome Physiological Research Laboratories，但所成有

限。1904年，他为加强研究找到青年俊杰Dale，后者的老师都劝其不要为五⽃米折

腰（selling his medical and scientific birthright for a mess of pottage）（Feldberg，1970）。

29岁的Dale在接受51岁的Wellcome邀请前询问⼯作的稳定性，Wellcome说已立遗嘱

死后继续支持研究。Dale当然知道遗嘱可立也可改，但他接受了职位并⼀做⼗年，

其中前18个月为药理学家，后8年多为实验室主任。Wellcome不仅给了Dale⾼⼯资，

⽽且说你做基础研究就可以。Dale当时并不知道做什么好，Wellcome提出麦角（ergot 

of rye）好像挺有意思，Dale确实做了，⽽且硕果累累（Tansey，2006）。Dale在Wellcome

实验室的研究奠定他获1936年诺贝尔⽣理或医学奖，Wellcome说话算数， Wellcome

的财产成为Wellcome Trust，今天英国最⼤的慈善基⾦、世界第⼆⼤慈善基⾦，每年

利息支持英国的医学研究。 
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注6：肾上腺素的另⼀英⽂名称epinephrine。现在⼀般欧洲和日本用adrenaline、美国

多用epinephrine。实际adrenaline和epinephrine都在美国发现，⽽最早发现epinephrine

的科学家John Abel得到的是苯酰基化的、失活的adrenaline。旅美日裔科学家

Jōkichi Takamine发现的是adrenaline。正确的命名应该是adrenaline（Rao，2019）。 

注7：在柏林与犹太科学家Feldberg合作研究⼄酰胆碱的德国科学家Otto Krayer是世

界历史上较为罕见的为了原则不惜失去⼯作和⽣活条件、为他⼈不惜损害自⼰利益

的科学家。他在1933年获得德国⼀所⼤学的教授职位，他不仅⼝头拒绝，且书面声

明不接受的原因是认为该⼤学撤销前任犹太⼈⼯作不公平，所以他不仅不能继任，

⽽自⼰不能对犹太教授遭遇不公还保持沉默。Krayer因此被禁⽌在德国⼤学任职、

不能用公共图书馆。他于1933年底被迫离开德国，经英国、黎巴嫩，1937到美国哈

佛医学院，1939年起任药理系主任⾄1966年。 

注8：Ulf S. von Euler出⽣于科学世家，其五代曾祖为数学家欧拉（Loenard Euler，

1707-1783），其外公Per Teodor Cleve（1840-1905）发现过两个化学元素、还对另两

个化学元素的发现有贡献，⽗亲Hans von Euler-Chelpin（1873-1964）为1929年诺贝

尔化学奖得主，母亲Astrid Cleve（1875-1968）为瑞典第⼀位⼥科学博⼠。1931年他

与英国药理学家合作发现第⼀个神经肽（P物质）（Euler and Gaddum，1931），1935

年他和英国的Goldblatt分别独立发现前列腺素（Euler，1935，1936；Goldblatt，1935），

1946年他证明去甲肾上腺素是交感神经的神经递质（Euler，1946）。 
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. THE LAW GOVERNING THE NATURE OF THE REACTION OF
PLAIN MUSCLE TO ADRENALIN.

The paper by Langley3 attached a singular. interest to the study of
the suprarenal glands. Confirming'the'work of Oliver and Scha,fer4,
C ybulski5, Lewandowsky', and Boruttau7 as regards the action of
the active principle of the glands upon the heart, the intestinal blood
vessels, the iris, bladder, and bowel, Langley made further observations
which pointed more definitely than Lewandowsky's original suggestion

Towards the expenses of this research grants were made by the Government Grant
Committee of the Royal Society and by the British Medical Association on the -recom-
mendation of the Scientific Grants Committee of the Association.

2 The main argument, in reference to which the experiments of this paper are detailed,
was outlined in a communication to the Physiological Society. This Journal, xxxi. p. 20.
1904.

3 This Journal, xxvii. p. 237. 1901.
4 This Journal, xviii. p. 230. 1896.
5 Cp. Szymonowicz. Pfliiger's Archiv, LxTv. p. 97. 1896.
Is Archiv f. Anat. u. Physiol. 1899, p. 360, and Centralblatt f. Physiol. xiv. p. 433. 1900.
7 Pfliuger'8 Archiv, LXXVIII. p. 97. 1899.
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to the broad rule that the action of the substance upon plain muscle
simulates that of electrical excitation of the sympathetic nerves supply-
ing each particular muscle.

Gaskell1 first classified the efferent nerves of the body. and proved
that those issuing from the central nervous system to supply the plain
muscular tissues have common characteristics whiclh enable their
grouping into a common visceral system. Further, in this system he
recognised three subdivisions, containing respectively the visceral nerves
of cervico-cranial, of thoracico-lumbar or sympathetic, and of sacral
root origin. These three outflows are separated from one another by the
roots of the limb nerves that are devoid of ganglionated visceral nerves.
By Langley' they have been named the cranial, the thoracico-lumbar
or sympathetic, and the sacral subdivisions of the autonomic system.
A muscle, when innervated from two of these sources, as a rule exhibits
a response to the one that is antagonistic of its response to the other.
The reaction evoked by the extract of the suprarenals was found by
Langley to be in all cases that appropriate to the thoracico-lumbar or
sympathetic set.

The validity of this rule would point either to a fundamental differ-
ence in the nature of the nervous action of the sympathetic as contrasted
with the other subdivisions of the autonomic system, or to a biochemical
and presumably morphological distinction in the entire mass of plain
muscle receiving sympathetic innervation. Moreover its recognition
brings the physiological relationship of the suprarenal glands to the
sympathetic nervous system into parallel with the morphological kinship
suggested by embryological research'.

Takamine's4 isolation of the definite chemical substance adrenalin,
as the active principle of the suprarenal glands, has made the further
study of the question easier, for it permits an exact quantitative deter-
mination of the extent as well as of the nature of the reactions which
are produced by it in the body.

Using adrenalin, Brodie and Dixon5 were able to make a notable

1 This Journal, viI. p. 1. 1886.
2 Schafer's Textbook of Physiology, Vol. ii. Article, " The Sympathetic and other allied

systems of Nerves." 1900. And "sDas Sympathische Systeme" in Ergebnisse Physiol.
p. 830. 1903.

3 Cp. especially Kohn, Archiv f. mikr. Anat. LXII. p. 263, 1903; and Anat. Hefte,
Merkel und Bonnet, xii. p. 254. 1902.

4 This Journal, xXvii. 1901, Proc. Physiol. Soc. xxix.; and A,nerican Journal of
Pharmacy, 1901, p. 523.

5 This Journal, xxx. p. 476. 1904.
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addition to the established facts. Langley had observed that the
extent of the contraction of the blood vessels in the various organs of
the body varied approximately with their known control by vasomotor
nerves. Brodie and Dixon clinched this rule by the clear demon-
stration of a neutral instance, that had been imperfectly proved by
Gottlieb', namely that the blood vessels of the lungs are not governed
by sympathetic vaso-constrictor nerves and that they are not constricted
by adrenalin. Contraction of plain miuscle by adrenalin and indifference
of plain muscle to the same substance were thus ascertained. The
third alternative of inihibition had been proved by Boruttau for the
intestine, and for the bladder by Lewandowsky. But there was not
full assurance that this third possible effect was to be identified with a
like inhibition produced by excitation of the sympathetic nerves. For
the existence of inhibitor nerves to the bladder in the hypogastrics,
though proved by Stewart2 for the cat, was denied by Fagge3 in the
case of the dog, with the further implication that the negation might be
extended to the bladder of all mammals. And the aniemia caused by the
primary vaso-constriction in the intestine might be regarded as the
immediate cause of its inhibition4.

Bladder and urethra. I have therefore studied the innervation
of the bladder in various mammals, and found that in every instance the
reaction to adrenalin of any muscle along the urinary tract harmonises
with its sympathetic innervation. The experiments in support of this
statement are but briefly mentioned below, since they will be discussed
subsequently in a paper dealing with the innervation of the bladder. In
all cases the action of adrenalin was examined in the tissues when com-
pletely decentralised by section of the necessary nerves. Ether alone
was used for anaesthetisation. And as a precaution extracts were prepared
from the suprarenal glands of individuials of each species for comparison
with the adrenalin prepared by Parke, Davis & Co. from oxen and
sheep5. No specific difference presented itself to observation.

1 Archiv exp. Path. u. Pharm. XLIII. p. 286. 1900. Cp. also Openchowski, Ztschr.
Klin. Med. xvi. p. 201, 1889; and Bock, Arch. Path. u. Pharm. XLI. p. 158, 1898, on the
fact that the lung vessels are but little influenced by a variety of poisons.

2 American Journal Physiol. II. p. 182. 1899.
3 This Journal, xxVIII. p. 304. 1902.
4 Cp. Bayliss and Starling, This Journal, XXIV. p. 118. 1899.
5 A solution of adrenalin chloride, 1 per 1000, with *5 0/0 chloretone as a preservative.

This was diluted with normal saline solution for injection. Being a stable preparation of
uniform strength, it was chosen as the standard by reference to which all weights of
adrenalin given in this paper were calculated.
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The Cat. As in all mammals, the nervous plexus at the base of the
cat's bladder is supplied by sympathetic fibres from the lumbar spinal
roots which run in the hypogastric nerves, and by sacral fibres in the
pelvic visceral nerves (nervi erigentes). If either a pressure or volume
record of the fluid contents of the bladder be taken, it is seen that
excitation of the hypogastric nerves causes a brief contractioni which is
followed in the majority of instances by extensive relaxation. As
noticed by Langley and Anderson', the contraction is almost confined
to the muscle at the base where the urethra deboucbes upon the
bladder: the relaxation concerns the rest of the bladder, and apparently
leaves the basal part unaffected.

Injection of adrenalin into the external jugular vein causes complete
relaxation. The latent period of this inhibition by adrenalin is much less
than that by electrical excitation of the nerves: consequently relaxation
occurs simultaneously with the contraction at the base of the bladder,
and prevents the latter from leaving its mark on a tracing of the
bladder's volume (cp. Fig. 11). Otherwise the curves agree.

Often the tone of the cat's bladder is completely abolished by section
of the pelvic visceral nerves, and then neither adrenalin nor excitation
of the hypogastrics can alter the physiological tension of the sheet of
muscle. Inhibition by adrenalin is, however, so potent that during the
dominance of the drug strong excitation of the pelvic visceral nerves
(op. Fig. 11) fails to cause contraction. By this test the action of
adrenalin may be revealed even when it is masked by a previous atonic
state of-the bladder.

Two abnormal instances have come before my notice. In each the
hypogastric nerves were remarked during the preliminary dissection to
be abnormally small: in each excitation of these nerves failed to inhibit
the bladder, while affecting the urethra and vesicule seminales in a
normal manner: and in each adrenalin could neither inhibit the bladder
nor lessen the contraction caused by stimulation of the pelvic visceral
nerves. Dissection, after the viscera had been treated with 1 0/0 osmic
acid, showed that the hypogastrics did not supply the usual fibres to the
vesical plexus.

On the other hand in the urethra stimulation of the hypogastrics
causes such firm contraction as will steadily uphold a pressure of more
than half a metre of water.

An identical contraction is obtained by the injection of 1 mgm.
adrenalin.

This Journal, xix. p. 73. 1895.
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The bladder of the Macacus rhesus is also inhibited by the hypo-
gastric nerves aud by adrenalin. But the relaxation is slight, and soon
vanishes-with repetition of the stimulus.

The Rabbit's bladder is exceedingly thin-walled. The chief factor in
the storage or emission of urine is probably the resistance of the
urethral sphincter. Electrical excitation of the hypogastric nerves
causes a very slight pressure rise in the bladder, and marked con-
striction of the urethra. Adrenalin has the same action.

So far as could be ascertained by ocular inspection without instru-
mental record, the bladders of the guinea-pig, hedgehog, and rat are
equally indifferent to the presence of adrenalin.

In the Dog I failed to obtain from the hypogastrics any change in
the tension of the bladder other than a slight rise of pressure due to
contraction about the base.

Equally indifferent was the muscle of the dog's bladder to adrenalin
circulating in the blood, nor was its response to excitation of the pelvic
visceral inerves thereby altered (cp. Exp. 2, p. 418).

The Ferret. (Mustelus putorius, var. domestica.) In the ferret
stimulation of the hypogastric nerves, or of the 3rd and 4th lumbar
roots, causes complete contraction of the bladder. Oddly the ferret
receives motor fibres to the whole of its bladder from both sympathetic
and sacral nerves. But the oddity completes the series of illustrations
of the action of adrenalin that can be drawn from a study of the
mammalian bladder. A small dose of adrenalin injected into the
blood vessels will cause complete, powerful, and prolonged contraction
of tlhe ferret's bladder (cp. Fig. 1).

On the other hand the ureters, which are richly vascularised, and
invariably exhibit swinging peristalsis with greater power and uni-
formity than do those of other mammals, are unaffected by either
the sympathetic nerves or adrenalin.

The bladder of the Mongoose (Herpestes mungo), despite the kinship
of Viverrida- with Mustelidae, is indifferent to adrenalin. That of
the goat, however, behaves in precisely the same mannier as does that
of the ferret; and so too does that of the Indian Civet Cat (Viverra
zibetha).

Further analysis, using chrysotoxine to paralyse the motor sympa-
thetic nerves, reveals the power of the hypogastrics also to inhibit the
ferret's bladder; and under the same conditions adrenalin too produces
relaxation. These experiments are named on p. 412 with others illustrat-
ing the general action of chrysotoxine.
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The preceding review of the innervation of the bladder in various
species of mammals justifies Langley's generalisation as to the action
of adrenalin; for it demonstrates the third point, namely, that it can
directlv inhibit plain muscle provided the latter has been connected

Fig. 1. Ferret's bladder contracted by adrenalin. Vagi, pelvic, and hypogastric nerves
cut. Blood-pressure from innominate artery. Voluminal changes of bladder under
constant pressure of 20 cm. recorded.

Inject -24 mgm. adrenalin. Bladder contracted completely, and remained so for
15 minutes.

with sympathetic inhibitor nerves. The inhibition of the cat's bladder
cannot be regarded as secondary to anaemia, because adrenalin produces
so little vaso-constriction that there is practically no diminution in the
blood supply to its walls. Painted on any spot of the cat's bladder it
causes local relaxation, and apparently of every muscle fibre in that
area. Nerve-cells, are not scattered about the wall of the bladder, as
they are in the intestinal plexuses. Therefore inhibition here follows a
stimulus applied at the very periphery.

In this instance, then, the inhibitory action of adrenalin
is entirely separable from that of anaemia. So too vaso-
constriction must obviously be a direct effect in the case of the blood

1 Grunstein (Arch. f. mikr. Anat. LV. p. 1, 1900) made a careful methylene blue
study of the bladder of the dog and frog. To the cat he paid less attention.
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vessels. And - the heart shows clearly 'that the action of adrenalin on
a tissue externial to' the blood vessels is independent of concomnitant,
anaminia. 'For on the flow through the coronary vessels, even of the
excised heart under conditions avoiding pressure change, adrenalin.
exerts no hindering influence: yet the substance transuding through
the capillaries accelerates the rhythm and augments enormously the
amplitude of 'tensile change in the beat of the cardiac muscle.

Moreover the relaxation' of the intestinal wall can be proved by two
direct 'experiments to be a primary effect of adrenalin. (i) An excised
and bloodless piece of intestinie, when contracting in a bath of Ringer's
solution, is mnAde flaccid'and still by the direct application of adrenalin.
(ii) In; the entire animal a previous injection of chrysotoxine (cp. p. 413)
annuls vaso-constriction by'adrenalin. Under these conditions adrenalin
relaxes' the stomach and intestine as it' did before, though ca-using no
contraction of their blood vessels.

It. is then legitimate to assume that in every instance the action is
direct utpon the muiscle and nerve couple. The intestine is directly
inhibited ', as is the cat's bladder: the sphincters at the end of both
small and large intestine, and the sphincter too of the bladder, are
contracted.

Heart. and blood vessels. The- main facts are assured, that
adrenalin accelerates and augments the heart-beat, as'-do the cardiac
accelerator nerves; and.that it constricts the blood vessels of the body
unequally, but to much the same extent in the various organs as does
excitation of the sympathetic nerves., Some points of detail are worth
attention, because they emphasise the parallelism between the action of
the drug and that of the sympathetic nerves.

Heart. It has been proved that the bladders of different animals
may contract, relax, or be unmoved in the presence of adrenalin.
Apparently only the first, and the last of these three possibilities are
realised in the heart muscle.

'Inhibition has been repeatedly ascribed to adrenalin. It is most
manifest in the animal whose vagi, are intact. Nevertheless section
(preganglionic) of these nerves in the neck2 does not entirely remove
the tendency of the heart to be slowed and drop an occasional beat.
A plethysmographic tracing of the heart's output, when adrenalin has

Magnus (Pfluiger's Archiv, cviii. p. 52, 1905) proved the point of action to be
peripheral to the cells of Auerbach's plexus.

2 Cp. Neujean. Archives Internat. de Pharmacodynamie et Therapie, xiii. p. 45,
1904; and Mathieu, Journal de l'Anat. et Physiol., 1904, p. 435.
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been injected into the circulation, indicates great distension of the
cardiac chambers. The heart cannot empty itself against the high
aortic pressure, and its volume increases proportionately with the rise
of blood-pressuire. The venous pressure rises'; and under the extreme
strain a peripheral nervous reflex, presumably of the axon type, is
originated and tends to overpower the accelerating influence of
adrenalin. Similar slowing of the beart, despite section of the vagi,
often occurs when the blood-pressure is raised by excitation of
the splancbnics. Acceleration and augmentation alone are seen after
the cardiac inhibitors have been paralysed by atropine, or in the excised
heart. In the mammal the work done by the heart is augmented.
diastole as well as systole being increased with the greater amplitude of
the stroke. But in the frog Oliver and Schafer2 found that increase
of systolic tone might be induced and finally culminate in systolic
standstill.

But all heart muscle is not equally responsive to adrenalin. On
animals below the vertebrates there are no published papers of which I
am aware. The hearts of fairly active crayfish show no certain reaction.

Exp. 1. November. Rostrum of cmyfish cmshed 'with forceps so as to destroy the
supra-oesophageal ganglia. Heart exposed by removal of fragment of thoracic portion of
carapace from the area enclosed by the branchio-cardiac and cervical grooves. Pericardial
sinus opened, and beat recorded by a counterpoised lever resting directly on the heart.
Adrenalin was then dropped upon the heart. Its rate was not affected, but soon move-
ments of the animal followed as the drug was carried round in the circulation and irritated
the nervous ganglia.

The experiments of Gaskell3 led him to believe that though the
auricles of the vertebrate generally receive augrnentor nerves, the
ventricles of the Chelonia and Aves lack this connection equally with
that with inhibitor nerves, and are so to be distinguished from those ofthe
Amphibia and Mammalia. A corresponding difference is exhibited in
their reaction to adrenalin. Ventricles4 as well as auricles of the frog's
heart are excited by adrenalin. In the tortoise I have been unable to
detect any change of ventricular beat. The aninmals were examined at
the end of May and were in good health. Fig. 2 illustrates the action
of adrenalin on the entire heart. The auricular beat was quickened;
the ventricle picked up the stroke, but could not finish it out at the

1 E.g. from 15 to 80 mm. H2O in the dog's jugular vein, while the femoral rose from
130 to 290 mm. Hg. Szymonowicz, Pfluiger's Archiv, LXIV. p. 129. 1896.

2 This Journal, xviII. p. 254. 1896.
3 Cp. Article in Schafer's Textbook of Physiology, ii. p. 215, London, 1900.
4 Oliver and Schafer, loc. cit. p. 254.
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faster rate and so its systole was lessened. When isolated strips from
the auricle and ventricle are beating side by side, the beat of the former
is accelerated and augmented by adrenalin (Fig. 3): but the ventricular
muscle exhibits no change, even when bathed in a solution of 1 : 12,000.
This agrees with Gaskell's observation that "stimullation of the
sympathetic nerves causes marked acceleration of the heart and
augm-entation of the auricular contractions in the tortoise ."

Fig. 2. Excised heart of tortoise in Locke's solution at 190C. At the arrow *3 mgm.
adrenalin were added to the solution, giving a concentration of 1: 13,000. Time
marked in seconds. The auricular beat was in this case not augmented, being already
maximal.

Fig. 3. Right auricle and ventricle of tortoise heart, each isolated and beating in Locke's
solution at 190C. At the arrow adrenalin was added, giving a concentration of
1: 13,000. The beat of the auricle remained long accelerated; that of the ventricle
became irregular and slower.

In the mammal ventricle2 and auricle are both stimulated. The beat

1 This Journal, v. p. 367. 1885. Langlois (Arch. Physiol. norm. et path. p. 164,
1897) regarded slowing of the heart in the intact tortoise as an invariable sequel to the
injection of suprarenal extract. The slowing would probably be a reflex result of the rise
of blood-pressure.

2 In addition to earlier papers proving the supply of accelerator nerves to the mam-
malian ventricle cp. H. E. Hering, Pfluger's Archiv, cvii. p. 125. 1905.
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of an isolated strip from the ventricle of the rabbit's heart is augmented,
but apparently not accelerated.

In the bird I have not been able to isolate a piece for perfusion
through its coronary vessel. The entire heart of the piaeon' is tnost
vehemently excited when adrenalin is added to the perfusion fluid. If
the auricles be now cut away, the ventricles will continue to beat for half
an hour or more. Their beat is then not affected by adrenalin, althoughl
isolated scraps of auricular tissue attached to the roots of the great
vessels may still be seen to quiicketn up in response to the stimulus.

In general, then, the auricles of any heart are much more capable
of stimulation by adrenalin than are the ventricles: and in the pigeon
and tortoise the latter seenm to be devoid of such irritability.

The heart of the human fo3tus was state(i by Kouliabko2 to he
weakly responsive to adrenalin, mujch less so than to dcigitaline. The
heart of the embryo chick lhas not been examined later than the third
day: at that time Scott-Macfie3 found it to be indifferent to
adrenalin.

Blood vessels. Here contraction varies locally with the extent of the
sympathetic innervation. The experiments of Brodie and Dixon
proved that the lung vessels are devoid of sympathetic vaso-constrictors4,
and that they do uot contract when perfused with adrenalin. The
last possibility, the negative to supplement the neutral and positive
instances, might be expected, for vaso-dilators have been described in
the thoracico-lumbar sympathetic nerves. Of these the most credible
instances are the buiecofacial dilators in the dog's cervical sympathetic
discovered by Dastre and Mforat5, and the dilators to the kidney
described by Rose Bradford". Bayliss on the other hand urges7 that
probably all examples of visceral vaso-dilation are akin to those studied

1 It is necessary to destroy the brain by pithing, open the thorax, and cut out the
heart. Bleeding from the neck vessels generally results in the formation of clots within
the heart. The heart is then washed out, and perfused from the aorta with oxygenated
Locke's solution at 420 C.

2 Sixth Internat. Congress Physiol., Brussels, 1904. Quoted from Archivio di Fisiologia,
II. p. 137. 1904.

3 This Journal, xxx. p. 264. 1904.
4 Leon Plumier (Journal de l'Anat. etPhysiol. 1904, p. 655) will not accept this state-

ment. In dogs he found slight vaso-constriction both by adrenalin and by the sympathetic
nerves.

5 Comptes rendus Acad. des Sciences, xci. p. 393. 1880. Confirmed by Langley and
Dickinson, Proc. Royal Society, XLVII. p. 380. 1890.

6 This Journal, x. p. 358. 1889.
7 This Journal, Xxviii. p. 280. 1902.
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by him in the limb vessels', and are produced by antidromic impuilses in
the posterior root nerves. If such be the case, and the main thesis of
the present paper true, Bayliss' vaso-dilation would not be produced by
adrenalin.

I have injected adrenalin into the carotid of dogs, but never observed
any change in Dastre and Morat's mouth area other than that of
vaso-constriction. However in the four animals examined stimulation of
the cervical sympathetic did not produce dilation.

Also, because the vaso-dilators are with the exception of these bucco-
facial dilators more sensitive than the constrictors, I have injected
infinitesimal doses of adrenalin into cats. Small doses of adrenalone (cp.
p. 462) do cause fall of blood-pressure, which passes into a rise as the
quantity injected is increased. Adrenalin solution of such low dilution
as was obtained by filling a 1 c.c. syringe, that had held adrenalin, with
saline solution after washing out twice, did lower the blood-pressure by
10 or 20 inm. But when the dilution was slowly and exactly made to a
known strength of 1: 600,000 and 1: 1,200,000 only cardiac acceleration
and rise of blood-pressure were produced. Sollznann2 and Pari3
observed that adrenalin may cause dilation of the kidney vessels, though
ordinarily it excites to full constriction.

Straightforward experiment fails to prove vascular dilation by
adrenalin. But there is an instrumnent of analysis which takes away
vaso-constriction and reveals a depressor action. Mr H. H. Dale has
discovered this in Jacobi's chrysotoxine4 that is extracted from ergot.
After the injection of 100 mgm. of chrysotoxine excitation of the
splanchnic nerves results in a fall of blood-pressure: similarly the blood-
pressure falls in the cat by 30 to .50 mm. when adrenalin is injected, and
remains depressed for about as long a time as it would have been raised
by the same amount of adrenalin in a normal animal.

A broad examination" of all the visceral nerves gives the information
that no inhibitor action of the thoracico-lumbar set is lost after the
injection of chrysotoxine: the stomach, the intestine, and the cat's
bladder are relaxed alike by the stimulation of their nerves and by the
injection of adrenalin. Of neither motor nor inhibitor power are the
cranial and the sacral visceral nerves deprived. The nerves to skeletal

I This Journal, xxvi. p. 173. 1900.
2 American Journ. Phy8iol. xiii. p. 246. 1905.
3 Archivio di Farm. 8perim. Iv. p. 161. 1905.
4 This Journal, xxxI. 1905; Proc. Physiol. Soc. May 20.
5 For permission to work on this question with Mr Dale in the Wellcome Research

Laboratory I am indebted to the kindness of its director, Dr W. Dowson.
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muscle remain irritable. But the blood vessels, the spleen, the ileo-colic
sphincter, the urethra, and the retractor penis now show no movement
when the sympathetic nerves are stimulated; and they give no answer
to adrenalin. With such nicety does chrysotoxine differentiate, that 'of
the known common activities of the symnpathetic nerves and of adrenalin,
the motor to the abdominal viscera are, and the inhibitor are not
paralysed. The pupillo-dilators are partly, the cardiac accelerators and
pilomotors hardly at all, paralysed.

It is then a plausible supposition that adrenalin causes a fall of blood-
pressure because some of the blood vessels are supplied with sympathetic
vaso-dilator nerves. And it would be to such an action, and not to a
toxic depression of toine, that the slight dilation of the pulmonary vessels
observed by Brodie and Dixon' might be ascribed. An exactly
analogous discrimination by chrysotoxine is made in the ferret's bladder.

Fig. 4. Effect of chrysotoxine on the ferret's bladder. Ether.. Vagi and hypogastrics cut.
Volume changes of bladder under constant pressure of 15 cm.

The bladder being in contraction as the result of -12 mgm. adrenalin (cp. Fig. 1)
80 mngm. of chrysotoxine were injected. The -bladder at once relaxed. Adrenalin,
-06 mgm., now caused slight fall of blood-pressure and quick relaxation of the bladder.
The hypogastrics were then stimulated, and produced slight contraction of the bladder
followed by good relaxation.

I This Journal, xxx. p. 489. 1904.
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Stimullation of the bypogastric nerves and the injection of adrenalin both
cause it to contract. After chrysotoxine the sacral motor nerves retain
their efficiency, but the hypogastrics now relax the bladder, and so too

does adrenalin (cp. Figs. 4 and 5). In the same way inhibition has

been found by Mr Dale to be separable from contraction in the cat's
internal anal sphincter.

Fig. 5. Ferret: same experiment as that supplying Fig. 4. After the chlrysotoxine and
adrenalin, 4 mgm. of nicotine were injected. This caused fall of blood-pressure, the
vaso-constrictors being paralysed, but contraction of the bladder as the pelvic nerves
were intact. Afterward stimulation of the hypogastrics caused slight contraction and
no inhibition, for the peripheral inhibitor ganglia were blocked by the nicotine.

The last two instances must be explained by regarding the poison
either as a dissecting instriument which- can separate motor from inhibitor
nerves, both being originally present; or, with Dr H. K. Anderson's
suggestion, as an agent which so alters muscle and nerve that the nervous
impulse is now answered by relaxation instead of contraction. But the
fall of blood-pressure cannot be rigidly confined to one of these two
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possibilities, because experiment has not yet proved it to be
the result of an active dilation of the bloo(d vessels. The muscles
of the bowel external to the blood vessels are relaxed, aid their relaxation
will permit a passive dilation of the blood vessels. However, the time
relations of the fall suggest that it is a primary effect of active
vaso-dilation.

As stated above, adrenalin does not constrict the coronary arteries.
Schaferi correlated this with the absence of vaso-constrictors.fromn the
cardiac accelerators, and thought that with both forms of excitation was
produced quickening of the flow through the coronariesi In the beating
heart such an action cannot be dissociated from a p sible secondary
dilation by metabolites from the increased work of the heart muscle.
When perfusing a strip of the cat's ventricle by a single coronary artery
I have seen almost instant increase of flow after the addition of adrenalin
to the Locke's solution used. This occurred with a strip that did not
beat and therefore independently of muscular metabolites

Still, whatever be the truth with regard to the presence of dilator
nerves to the blood vessels, the parallel action of the sympathetic nerves
and of adrenalin is maintained in the heart and blood vessels. When
the response to the one is altered by such poisons as apocodeine or
chrysotoxine, it is equally altered for the other.

Constriction is produced in the largest arteries as well as in
the arterioles, but it is not evident in the veins. With regard to the
capillaries I have not been able to arrive at a definite opinion.
Steinaclh and Kahn2 claim that the capillaries of the frog's nictitating
membrane are truly contractile and react to excitation of the sym-
pathetic nerves. Oliver3 tested the frog's mesenteric vessels with
suprarenal extract, but did not distinguish between the contraction of
the capillaries and that of the larger tubes. I have watched the vessels
of the nictitating membrane by Drasch's4 method, as well as those of
the mesentery and web. In nio capillary could I detect any contrac-
tion by adrenalin, and even the arteries showed but little change.
Such obliteration of the lumen as occurs in the mammal was never seen.
Perhaps the failure was due in part to the fact that the frogs, though
freshly caught, were weak in the spring tirne. Yet it is more probable
that extreme vaso-constriction is used but rarely, if ever, by the frog:

Sixth International Congress of Physiology, Brussels, 1904.
2 Pjliiger's Archiv, xcvii. p. 105. 1903.
3 This Jou-nal, xxi. 1897; Proc. Physiol. Soc. xxii.
4 Arch. f. Anat. u. Physiol. 1889, p. 96.
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and therefo.re the question with regard to the capillaries must be
determined,by ex.periments on the mamwal.

Exnerl has proved that the intraperitoneal injection of adrenalin
( 5 mg. for a rabbit) delays the absorption of poisons introduced into
the stomach or the peritoneal cavity. Strychnine, for example, after
adrenalin takes twentyfold the time to kill. The fact is supported by
an experiment of the Melzers2, which shows that the absorption of
fluorescein from subcutaneous tissues and its elimination by the kidneys
are lesseined. after a previous dose of adrenalin. By the latter workers
this is attributed to constriction of orifices between the endothelial cells
of the capillaries.

A study of the action of adrenalin on the blood vessels found in
pathological growths would be interesting. Baum8 finds that it
(suprarenin, Hochst) does not blanch lupous tumours or teleangiecstatic
veins. The blanching of unisound flesh by direct application is brief
and soon succeeded by venous hyperaeimia. The blood vessels of newly
formed granulation tissue react early, but I have been unable to
ascertain precisely how soon.

Skin muscles, and apparent exceptions. In sum, all three
possibilities of response to adrenalin, those of contraction, no reaction,
and relaxation, are evidenced in the various sheets of plain muscle, and
in every instance according with the nature of their sympathetic
innervation. Still apparent exceptions may be urged ag,ainst the law.

Langley4 gave a table graduated by the extent of reaction of the
various organs, noting that in some the chemical excitation is more
potent than that of electrical excitation of the sympathetic nerves,
whereas in others it is much less effective than the latter. But the
reaction even in this second class differs only in magnitude, not in sign,
from that evoked by electrical excitation. However, the real exception
of an opposed action does seemn to occur. The iris of the dog's eye, and
that too of the goat, constricts markedly when adrenalin is injected into
the external jugular vein. Yet weak electrical excitation of the cervical
sympathetic nerve causes full dilation of the pupil.

The exception may be harmonised with the rule by a more detailed
statement of its operation.

Taking first an obvious disaccordance. The hairs on a cat's back

1 Arch. exp. Path. u. Pharm. L. p. 313. 1903.
2 American Journ. Med. Sci. cxxix. p. 98. 1905.
8 Berl. Klein.-Wochenschrift, XLII. 4. 1905.
4 Loc. cit. p. 255.
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and tail are strongly erected when the appropriate sympathetic nerves
are stimulated; yet they move but feebly and tardily. when even a
considerable quantity of adlrenalin is injected into the external jugular
or into a lumbar artery. On the other hand the bristles on the scruff
of a fox-terrier's neck and those. down the middle line of its,back rise
well upon intravascular injection of adrenalin. In the macacque hair
movement is slight on the body, but manifest over the temples and
middle of the forehead. And an injection into the mongoose (Herpe8tes
mungo) of a small dose', *18 mg., such as does not evoke maximal dilation of
the pupil, nevertheless is succeeded almost instantly by extreme erection
of the hairs on the animal's tail.

This varying response of the arrectores pilorum agrees with their
varying functional use by each animal. The domestic English cat is
not in the habit of frequently raising its fur to frighten enemies 2; thle
mongoose fluffs out its tail with every fleeting emotion3.

The arrectores of my own skin react very frequently and sensitively
to chilling of the skin surface. They are thrown into complete contrac-
tion by subcutaneous injection of adrenalin (e.g. by 03 mg. in 1 c.c.
saline), and with as great ease as are the subcutaneous blood vessels.
The area of papillary erection coincides with that of blanching, and the
contraction of the hair muscles persists equally long, for two hours or
more, with that of the blood vessels. Presumably in man these muscles
are as easily excited by adrenalin as are those of the stubcutaneous
blood vessels.

The bird's feathers are moved by plain muscles beneath the skin,
which in fuinction at any rate are homologous with the arrectores pilorum
of the mammal. Langley4 has shown that these contract strongly

1 In the same animal, a female mongoose weighing 360 gm., this amount of adrenalin
caused sharp contraction of the ileo-colic sphincter (cp. Elliott, This Journal, xxxiI.
p. 138, 1904) that was very obvious to the eye. In the cat the contraction is masked by
overlying fatty and lymphatic tissue. Just as easily can the contraction of the sphincter
be seen in the Macacus ( 4 mgm. for an animal of 2000 gm.), while the small and large
intestine on either side are seen to relax. The macacque requires large doses of adrenalin.
Dilation of its pupil is not readily obtained by adrenalin, though the minimal value of the
efficient stimulus for electrical excitation of the pteganglionic fibres of the cervical
sympathetic is almost as low in the macacque as in the cat.

2 " Electrical excitation of sensory nerves has not so far been observed to cause a reflex
erection of hairs" (Langley and Anderson, This Journal, xxx. p. 380, 1896).
Langley remarked that the erection of the cat's hairs by adrenalin observed by him (loc.
cit. p. 252) was much less than that described by Lew andowsky: it may be that the
difference is explicable by the more peaceful life of the Englisb animal.

3 Cp. Kipling. The Jungle Book, Rikki-Tikki-Tavi.
4 This ,Jourual, xxx. p. 221. 1903.
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when the sympathetic nerves to themn are stimulated; but' he noted
that-they are almost irresponsive to adrenalin. For the ordinary barn-
door hen this is true. The only feathers erected on it are the sinall
stiff ones constituting the eyebrow. in.the pigeon the feathers on the
back of the head and neck are depressed with fair power. But in a
young cockerel, chosen for its fighting tendencies, I have observed
erection of the hackles at the back of the head and neck as the result
of injecting 5 mg. adrenalin. The neck feathers were not stiffly and
steadily erected, but oscillated up and down about a position of medium
erection. Since the feathers are supplied with depressor as well as
erector muscles it might be supposed that the lack of manifest move-
.ment is dlie to an equal and counterbalancing- pull of all the muscles.
That such does not occur with much force seems evident from the fact
that after an injection of adrenalin the feathers do not exhibit a quick
and decided return to an equilibrium position from which they have
been displaced.

As a group, then, the arrectores pilorum show a varying irritability
by adrenalin, which in the instance of the mongoose's tail rises to a
high point And the irritability varies directly with functional use of
the muscles. The variation is not sitnply a question of different
structural arrangements about the muscles which hinder or admit
diffusion of adrenalin; for the muscles which react but little to
adrenalin injected into the circulation are equally difficult of movement
by adrenalin directly injected beneath the skin of the area examined.

Similar considerations may be applied to the varying reaction of the
generative organs. And thereby the apparent anomaly of the dog's
iris may be reconciled to agreemient with the rest. Dilation of the
pupil is a frequent phenomenon in the cat, and correspondingly the
cat's iris reacts with great sensitiveness to adrenalin. But the dog's
iris, thouglh reacting well to electrical excitation of the cervical
sympathetic, is in life comparatively immobile'. It does dilate when a
little adrenalin is injected directly into the anterior chamber of the eye,
or into the common carotid: but it is so dully responsive to small

1 The paralytic effects of section of the cervical sympathetic are much more manifest in
the cat's eye than in that of the dog or rabbit, i.e. the cat's dilator receives a'fuller stream
of tonic impulses by the sympathetic nerves than do those of the other animals named.
Similarly the dorsal neck feathers in the pigeon are the most irritable by adrenalin; and it
was in these that Langley (loc. cit. p. 236) found proof of previous tonic depression in the
erection resulting from degenerative section of the cervical sympathetic. Degenerative
sgction also proves that the cat's orrectores pilorum are not dependent for tone on their
union with the sympathetic nerves.
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doses that tbe tendency to dilation is, in the experiment where the
substance is injected into the general circulation, overpowered by! the
constriction due to central stimulation-probably by high intracranial
pressure-of the cranial third nerve.

Exp. 2. Dog, large male. Aniesthetised with A.C.E.
10.10. Vagi and cervical sympathetic nerves cut. Cannulhe in femoral artery and vein.

Blood defibrinated by whipping. (Cp. p. 466.)
1.10. Stimulate cervical sympathetic, secondary coil at 4 cm. Usual effect on eye.

Extreme vaso-constriction in mouth without the subsequent vaso-dilation described by
Dastre and Morat.

1.32. Inject 1 mgm. adrenalin rapidly into blood stream in common carotid just below the
origin of the lingual artery. Intense and at first unilateral constriction resulted in
mouth. The pupil dilated, and the eyelids were opened widely. As the excess of
adrenalin escaped into the general circulation, the blood-pressure rose from 128 to
280 mm. Hg., and the contralateral iris dilated slightly and then constricted to a pin-
point. The contrast between the two eyes was now very marked. Vaso-constriction
of the tongue lasted much longer than the pupillo-dilation, and was never replaced by
vaso-dilation.

3.0. Bladder decentralised by section of the hypogastric and pelvic visceral nerves. Tone
fairly good. Volume record of fluid contents, about 50 c.c., under constant pressure
of 15 cm.

Inject 1 mgm. adrenalin directly into the blood stream in the external jugular.
Blood-pressure rose from 84 to 290.mm. Bladder volume remained unaltered.

3.15. Pressure record of bladder with constant vol. of 60 c.c.
Inject 2-3 mgm. adrrenalin into femoral vein. Blood-pressure rose from 60 to

280 mm. Eyes exhibited typically all the movements that are associated with stimu-
lation of the cervical sympathetic, namely dilation of the pupil, retraction of the
nictitating membrane, opening of the eyelids, and protrusion of the eyeball. But the
bladder pressure remained unchanged at 17 cm. Excitation of the pelvic visceral
nerves meantime caused the normal contraction.

After this last injection of adrenalin the blood yielded a large clot.

This particular experiment is quoted on account of its reference to
the bladder. Defibrination of the blood was necessary to make it possible
to inject large quantities of adrenalin. But a like unilateral dilation of
the pupil appears when 3 mgm. or less adrenalin is injected into the
carotid of a normally anausthetised dog. On the other hand *5 mgm. into
the jugular vein causes constriction of the pupil, while the globe of the
eye sinks backward and is twisted inward. Neither constriction of the
pupil nor movement -of the globe occur if the mid-brain be destroyed
prior to the injection.

Intestine. Finally, were the conclusions of Page May1 with regard
to the innervation of the stomach to be accepted a disaccordance would
arise. Langley2 observed that suprarenal extract inhibits the move-

This Journal, xxxi. p. 280. 1904.
2 This Journal, xxvii. p. 250. 1901.
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ments of the stomach, noting that the effect "closely resembled that
produced by stimulating the splanchnic nerves." The relaxation by
adrenalin is indubitable. But Page May's experiments led him to the
opinion that the vagus alone supplies motor and inhibitor nerves to the
whole of the stomach and to its sphincters, and that the splanchnics
have no share in the innervation of this organ. This, however, is
erroneous.

Putting aside the inconclusive experiments of Morati and
Wertheim er , since they were concerned only with the inhibition
obtained by central reflexes, the presence of inhibitor fibres to the
stomach in the thoracic spinal*roots is proved by the work of
Openchowski3, and by the sub;equent experiments of Morat4 and of
Courtade and Guyon5. The method whiich all these workers emnployed,
namely that of recording the alterations in volume of an indiarubber
balloon placed in the stomach, is not quite trustworthy because it may
fail to indicate the full extent of relaxation.

Fioure 6 illuistrates the result of electrical excitation of the right and
left splanchnic nerves within the thorax of a cat. It wvas produced in an
experiment in which both vagi and the splanchnics ha(d been cut within
the tlhorax, and all placed on shielded electrodes. The duodenunm was
ligatured just beyond the pyloric sphincter, and a volume record of the
entire contents of the stomach under a constant pressuire of 7 cm. water
obtained by means of a large catheter passed through the wall of the
esopbagus a little above the diaphragm. The abdomen was freely
opened and the stomach lay covered only by hot, moist flannels, so that
its movements could at any moment be inspected and its volume at the
same time would not be indirectly altered by pressure of adjacent
organs.

By the sympathetic nerves relaxation to the extent of 40c.c. and
complete arrest of all rhythmic waves were caused. Excitation of the
vagi, atropine not being administered as the electrodes were placed below
the origin of the cardiac nerves, produced at first inhibition, especially of
the cardiac fundus, and then strong contraction of the organ (cp. Fig. 7)
so that its volume was lessened from 100 to 60 c.c.: at the same time
powerful and deep waves, of constriction ran from fundus to pylorus. The

Lyon Megdical, p. 289. 1882.
'Archives de Physiol. norm. et path. v. 4, p. 379. 1892.
3 Diu Bois Reymond's Archiv f. Physiol. p. 549. 1889.
4 Archives de Physiol. norm. et path. p. 142. 1893.
5 Comptes rend. Soc. de Biol. iu. p. 532, 1900; and a separate monograph.
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stomach then exhibited the pyriform ghape with apex at the pylorus,
which Openchowski described as that seen in the, stages preliminary

Fig. 6. Inhibition of cat's stomach by splanclnic nerves. Ether. Vagi and splanchnics
cut within thorax and placed on shielded electrodes. Artificial respiration. Record
of volume change of stomach under constant pressure of 7 cm. water.

Stimulation of splanchnics caused rise of blood-pressure and relaxation of stomach
by 30 c.c.

to forcible vomiting. These movements are associated to the'end'of
vomiting with closure of the pyloric and relaxation of the cardiac
sphincter, and can all be excited by nerve fibres in the vagus.

The opposed effects, complete inhibition by the splanchnics, slight
inhibition and strong contraction by the vagi, were repeatedlv produced
in the sanme animal.- Sympathetic inhibition of the stomach is indeed
easier to demonstrate than that of the bladder. Adrenalin of course
relaxes'the stomach to an extreme flaccidity (cp. Fig. 8). Langley also
proved its relaxatiotn of the rabbit's cardiac sphincter, and correlated this
with the presence of inhibitor nerves in the thoracic spinal roots'. On
the other side I find that the pyloric sphincter of the rabbit is contracted
by adrenalin (cp. Fig. 9) and also by excitation of the splanchnic nerves.

1 Schafer's Textbook of Physiology, iI. p. 695.
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Fig. 7. From same experiment as Fig. 6.
Stimulation of vagi, coil 7 cm., caused relaxation of 10 c.c. and then

contraction of 30 c.c. on the entire volume.

421

Fig. 8. From same experiment as Figs. 6 and 7.
Injection of *18 mgm. adrenalin completely relaxed the stomach. Tone

did not return until the vagi were again stimulated.
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To demonstrate this I employed the method described in an earlier
paper' on the ileo-colic sphincter. The movement is not forcible. It
characteristically consists in a slight tonic closure, while from this higher
level of tension arise a series of spasmodic contractions. Openchowski
had previously observed the existence of motor fibres to the rabbit's
pyloric sphincter in the lowermost thoracic spinal roots, though he found
its chief motor supply side by side with inihibitor fibres in the vagus2.

Fig. 9. Rabbit. Ether. Vagi cut. Stomach opened and emptied. Recorder lying in
pyloric sphincter, being distended by a pressure of 13 cm. water.

Adrenalin, *12 mgm., caused rise of tone with six superimposed waves.

This sphincter's innervation agrees with the general scheme of
innervation of the hollow viscera, namely, that if quiet
lodgement of the contents be facilitated by the presence of
sympathetic inhibitor nerves to the body of the viscus, there
will also be sympathetic nmotor nerves to the sphincter
closing the exit.

So througlhout the entire length of the mammalian alimentary canal
adrenalin causes relaxation, except at the tbree points where it tightens
with a power varying in the different species -the grip of the pyloric, ileo-

1 This Journal, xxxi. p. 138. 1904.
2 Op. Langley. This Journal,- xxiii. p. 407. 1898.
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colic, and internal anal sphincters. And its action is identical with that
resultant from excitation of the sympathetic nerves.

The harmony continues, though the scheme of innervation alters,
when one passes to the study of the avian and amphibian inte8tine.
Contejean, had observed that the toad's stomach was thrown into a
"tetanic cramp" when its sympathetic nerves were stimulated. Dixon2
clearly proved that adrenalin and the sympathetic nerves alike cause
general contraction of the frog's stomach. The cesophagus of the frog and
toad, according to the work of Boruttau3 and Bottazi4 respectively,
inhibited by adrenalin.

In the fowl I find that when painted on the duodenal loop adrenalin
(1: 4000) causes tonic contraction in both axes together with intense
vaso-constriction. The contraction in the rest of the small intestine is
irregular. The same results follow the injection of adrenalin into the
general circulation5. But the large intestine is relaxed, and so too
are the coeca (barndoor fowl), while the coecocolic sphincters6 and the
internal anal sphincter7 are constricted. The reaction of the gizzard
was not ascertained, no change in it being apparent to mere inspection.

Excitation of the vagus in the pigeon caused the opposed muscular
plates of the gizzard to contract with great force, and initiated slight
peristalsis in the duodenal loop. The sympathetic nerves I did not
excite separately, but instead the isolated length of the third and fourth
thoracic and first lumbar segments of the spinal cord. The vertebral
canal above and below was plugged with clay, so that escape of current
was impossible. No very obvious change occurred in the gizzard, but
the duodenum was blanched and contracted slowly. Even brief exposure
of a bird's intestines to cold air produces in them venous stasis and

I Archives de Physiol. norm. et path. v. 4, p. 640. 1892.
2 This Journal, xxviii. p. 73. 1902.
3 Pfliiger's Archiv, LXXVIII. p. 97. 1899.
4 Archivio di Fisiologia, I. p. 325. 1904. The expts. showed inhibition of only the

longitudinal coat: the frog's stomach consists almost entirely of circularly disposed
muscle, and here Dixon saw contraction.

6 The bird's eyelids open very slightly, or not at all, under the influence of adrenalin;
the iris and nictitating membrane are practically unaffected. This agrees with Langley's
account of the result of stimulating the bird's cervical sympathetic (p. 235). But the frog's
pupil is widely dilated.

6 The position of these sphincters is admirably shown by a figure given in a paper by
Meyer and Steinfeld (Archiv Path. und Pharm. xx. p. 40, 1886) to illustrate the
blackening of the mucous membrane of the hen's intestine by bismuth salts injected into
the blood-stream.

7 Langley (loc. cit. p. 233) saw pallor and Qn.striction of this sphincter upon stimu-
lation of the second and third lumbar nerves,

PH. XXXII. 28
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muscular paralysis, so that they will no longer respond to adrenalin or
excitation of the sympathetic nerves, although still contracting when
irritated by barium chloride. D oyon' made a more elaborate study of
the innervation of the gizzard in curarised hens, ducks, and pigeons by
means of a balloon passed down the cesophagus. According to his results
the vagus is in the main a powerful motor nerve augmenting the tone
and peristalsis, whereas the splanchnics cause a single brief contraction
and then slight relaxation with arrest of rhythmic movements.

So the stomach and small intestine of the bird and amphibian differ
from those of the mammal in that their innervation by the thoracic
visceral nerves is preeminently motor. Inhibition becomes dominant in
the mammalian bowel, and the motor sympathetic fibres have so dwindled
in number, except where functional needs demand their aid in the closure
of the intestinal sphincters, that their action is only occasionally 2
revealed by experimiental enquiry. Adrenalin excites the plain muscle
concordantly with its sympathetic innervation, and the dominant form
of innervation determines the main reaction of the mass, to contrac-
tion in the bird, relaxation in the mammal.

It seems then that certainly for all Mammalia, and probably for all
Vertebrata, the following law is true: The reaction to adrenalin
of any plain muscle in the body is of a simiiilar character to
that following excitation of the sympathetic (thoracico-
lumbar visceral, or autonomic) nerves supplying that muscle,
and the extent of the reaction varies directly with the
frequency of normal physiological impulses received by the
muscle in life through the sympathetic nerves.

The various experiments that have been described above establish
this identity in certain organs whose innervation was previously open
to discussion. Emphasis was not laid on the contrast between the
movement produced by adrenalin and that by excitation of the sacral
and cranial visceral nerves. The difference is exhibited in the synoptic
table pages 424-5.

Visceral innervation varies with the individual as well as with the
species. The reaction named under each heading is the one that would
be found dominant in the great majority of examples. References are
not given, as these will be found either in Langley's or in the body of
this paper.

AArchives de Physiol. nom. et path. 1894, pp. 869 and 887.
2 Cp. Salvioli, Arch. Ital. Biol. xxxvii. p. 386. 1902. Magnus, Pfluiger's Archiv,

cviII. p. 50. 1905. Bunch (especially in dogs), This Journal, xxii. p. 366. 1898.
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Glands. Langley discovered that suprarenal extract stimulates glandular secretion.
This effect cannot be satisfactorily discussed until more is known of the double innervation
of the salivary glands, and of the separate part played by muscle in expelling the products
of glandular activity. Of the various organs the following have been examined.

Lachrymal gland: free secretion caused, as by excitation of the sympathetic nerves.
(Langley, Wc. cit. p. 242.)

Buccal and tracheal mucous glands: lively secretion. (Langley, p. 238.)
Salivary glands: free watery secretion in cat, resembling that by excitation of the

cervical sympathetic. Stimulation is peripheral, and only partly antagonised by atropine.
(Langley, p. 238.)

Liver: slightly increased secretion of bile. (Langley, p. 243.)
Panereas: no effect, except slight increase of an established secretion. (Langley,

p. 243.)
Kidney: urinary flow I find to be arrested during the period of vaso-constriction, and

subsequently not augmeiAted. But Bardier and Frenkell state that the check is followed
by great increase of flow in curarised dogs.

Suprarenal glands: the injection of adrenalin discharges the adrenalin from the
glands, so that the medullary cells stain less deeply with chromate salts and yield no
active extract.

Sweat glands: no secretion in cat's pad, although excitation of the sympathetic nerves
does cause secretion. (Langley, p. 242.) The sweat glands of the palm of the human
hand excrete readily. But I find that they are irresponsive to adrenalin injected sub-
cutaneously. Thus *5 c.c. of 1:200,000 solution (= -025 mgm.) injected into the palm
between the skin and the deep palmar fascia produced intense vaso-constriction and
slight cedema. The secretion of sweat over the area of blanching became less than that
elsewhere, and finally ceased. Adrenalin quickly passed along the efferent lymphatics
draining the area of injection, and transuding blanched the tissues along their course;
so that in 15 seconds the lymphatics as far as the wrist and for several centimetres up the
forearm were delineated as a white network.

Some wdema and increase of lymph-flow away from the tissue is generally the result
of subcutaneous injection. Intravenous injection increases the efflux of lymph from the
thoracic duct2.

Cutaneous glands of frog: adrenalin excites these to secretion. The cells in those of
the nictitating membrane can be seen to swell and obliterate the lumen of the gland
except when the outlet is blocked. Drasch3 described a like change as the result of
stimulation of the sympathetic nerves.

2. THE LOCALISATION OF THE ACTION OF ADRENALIN.

It is an accepted fact that the chief stimulatina action of adrenalin
takes place immediately at the periphery. Thus the excised and perfused
heart will respond well to adrenalin 6 or 7 hours after removal from
the body. And Brodie and Dixon4 found that the vaso-constrictor
nerves to the limbs or intestines lost their irritability by electrical stimuli

1 Comptes rendus Soc. de Biol. 1899, p. 544.
2 Cp. Camu s. Comptes rendus Soc. de Biol. 1904, p. 552.
3 Arch. f. Anat. u. Physiol. 1889, p. 96.
4 This Journal, xxx. p. 499. 1904.
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within 3 hours of death, whereas the vessels reacted to adrenalin
6 hours after death as fully as they did when the perfusion was
commenced immediately.

Nerve cells and their processes. The cells of the central nervous
system may be slightly stimulated by it directly, apart from their
reaction to the great rise of blood-pressure. But the influence is so slight
as not to be evidenced by muscular twitches when adrenalin is directly
applied to any segment of the cord. In such an experiment on the frog
Dixon' found that the local reflexes were somewhat increased in a
manner suggesting augmiented irritability of the motor cells of the cord.
Kah n2 states that the sensitiveness of the respiratory reflexes is increased
in the rabbit, and Pruszynski3 that the excitability of the vasomotor
centre is similarly affected, provided that it has not been injured by too
frequent and large doses. But Herman Weber" finds that adrenalin
anwsthetises5 the brain and spinal cord by an especial action on the
specific organs of pain sensation. Apparently a phase of excitation is
succeeded by paralysis of the C.N.S. cells, this poisonous action being seen
only with large amounts of adrenalin. In the vertebrate the changes of
activity in either direction are not conspicuous. But it was shown by the
experiments of R. Magnus" on an invertebrate (Sipunculus nudus), that
suprarenin (Von Fiirth's), while being devoid of peripheral action
upon the smooth muscle fibres constituting the body wall and incapable

This Journal, xxx. p. 115. 1903.
2 Archivf. (Anat. u.) Physiol. p. 522. 1903.
3 Wiener klin. Woch. 1904.
4 Verhandl. xxi. Congr. f. inn. Med., Wiesbaden, 1904; quoted from Schnmidt's Jahresber.

ges. Med. CCLXXXIV. p. 175. 1904.
5 The nature of the solution employed is of importance in regard to this question of

anesthetisation. In all commercial preparations the active principle is the same, namely,
the chemical substance C9H13NO3. This is sold in the plre form, and may then be
dissolved in water or salt solution acidified with one molecule of HC1 for each molecule
of adrenalin. Such a solution is quickly oxidised. The business firms also prepare a
1:1000 solution, which retains its physiological potency since other substances are added to
prevent loss by oxidation.

The adrenalin solution of Messrs Parke, Davis, and Co. contains *1 °/o of the adrenalin
base itself and *5 //0 chloretone, the latter being an anisthetic of no little power.

Suprarenin chloride, Von Fiirth's, is prepared by Meister Lucius and Brining, Hichst,
in a *1 0/0 solution of the base together with -06 0/0 thymol, again a substance paralysing
the c..s.I

Hemisine of Messrs Burroughs, Wellcome and Co. is the pure substance, and is not
sold in solution. The tabloids contain the solid base mixed with an inactive vehicle.
On account of the difficulty of ensuring uniform admixture of solids they cannot be
relied upon as a standard for determination of quantities of adrenalin.

.6 Archiv exp. Path. u. Pharm. L. p. 86. 1903.
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of stimulating the sensory nerve endings, nevertheless irritated and
then paralysed the ventral nerve cord.

Upon the sensory ending of afferent nerve fibres adrenalin has
apparently no action, until it attains a poisonotus concentration. After the
injection of adrenalin solution ( .5 c.c. containing 0-03 mgm. adrenalin and
*15 mgm. chloretone) into the palm of my hand I could discern no sub-
jective sensation beyond that of a slight tingling, such as at any time is
caused by hindrance to blood circulation. The area of vaso-constriction
was at the same time partly anasthetised. But the anaesthesia was
caused simply by the chloretone, for the injection of a similar quantity
of freshly prepared solution of pure adrenalin was attended by sharp
tingling at first (perhaps due to the hydrochloric acid in the sollutionl),
and then by slightly augmented sensitiveness to pinpricks, and no
alteration of the power of spatial discrimination between two poinits.

The cells of the peripheral visceral ganglia are even more irre-
sponsive to its presence than are those of the C.N.S. I have painted
the superior cervical ganglion of the cat with adrenalin, 1 :1000,
without obtaining the faintest movement of the iris or ilictitating
miembrane. Fromn the same ganglion typical eye movements were
subsequently excited by the application of .50/o nicotine'. Similarly
the peripheral nerve truniks are not irritated by adrenalin.

It may then be concluded that all the stimulation is effected at the
periphery. Degenerative section of the sympathetic nerves does not
hinder the action, and therefore Lewandowsky and Langley were
inclined to refer the excitation to the plain muscle cell itself. On
the other hand Dixon2 discovered that it was possible by iinjecting
large quantities of apocodeine3 to produce a graded paralysis of the
intestinal blood vessels-though not of the muscular wall of the cat's
bladder-so that these would not react to adrenalin, though their
musculature contracted normally when irritated by barium chloride
(isotonic solution), and was even so irritable as to exhibit its natural
reaction to change of mechanical tension'. The contractile power of
the muscle remained, though its irritability by adrenalin h;ad been
abolished. Either, then, adrenalin was chemically neutralised by
apocodeine, or the mechanism which received the stimulation of adre-

oCp. Langley. This Journal, xxvii. p. 226. 1901.
2 This Journal, xxx. p. 97. 1903.
3 Lawe n (Archiv Exp. Path. u. Pharm. LI. p. 415, 1904) states that eucaine and

tropococaine do, whereas cocaine does not, annul vaso-constriction by suprarenin in the
frog. He gives no further analysis.

4 This Journal, xxx. p. 498. 1904.
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nalin was thrown out of gear and blocked. The latter alternative was
the obvious choice, because apocodeine, in doses of 250 mgm. for the
cat, paralyses the response of the heart or blood vessels to postganglionic
excitation of the sympathetic nerves equally with that to adrenalin;
whereas even in doses of 400 mgm. it fails to affect the control of the
bladder by the hypogastric nerves and by adrenalin. Were this an
instance of chenmical antagonism and neutralisation occurring either
within the cells stimulated or in the tissue fluids, apocodeine would
be expected to paralyse stimulation by adrenalin in every tissue of the
body. Such a chemical neutralisation apparently does exist between
pilocarpine and atropine, for the latter presents everywhere the ex-
citatory action of pilocarpine, while it fails in many instances to
paralyse the response of a tissue to electrical excitation of its nerves.
For instance atropine does not paralyse the vaso-constrictors, nor the
extrinsic nerves to the large' and the small intestine2.

Hence Brodie and Di xon 3 located the irritation at the sympathetic
nerve ending, which was defined as the " connecting link between nerve
fibre and muscle fibre...which is not necessarily a constituent part of
the muscle fibre, nor yet of the nerve fibre." This " neuro-muscular
junctional tissue" would not of necessity degenerate after section of the
nerve. Its cellular derivation, whether from neurone, muscle cell, or a
third independent arrival is not discussed.

A note by Fletcher4 had described the existence in the rat's retractor
penis of a nervous network, as recognised by the vital methylene blue
stain, which did not degenerate after postganglionic section of either the
inhibitor or the motor nerves to the muscle, but did disappear when both
were cut. If it were true that such a peripheral network exists on all
doubly innervated sheets of plain muscle, it would be possible to invoke
its persistence in explanation of the continuance of response to adrenalin
despite degenerative sectioni of the sympathetic rnerves to the tissue.
I have therefore examined the reaction of the cat's iris, of its bladder,
and of the dog's retractor penis when completely denervated.

Denervation of the distal third of the retractor was attempted by
simple transection of the muscle. That no nerves entered the muiscle
at a point distal to the plane of transection was considered to be proved

1 Langley and Anderson. This Journal, xviii. p. 86. 1895.
2 Bayliss and Starling. This Journal, xxiv. p. 138. 1899. But Marshall (This

Journal, xxxi. p. 142, 1904) and Magnus (Pflllger's Archiv, cviii. p. 36, 1905) object to
Dixon's view of the antagonism between pilocarpine and atropine.

3 This Journal, xxx. p. 494. 1904.
4 This Journal, xxii.. Proc. Physiol. Soc. p. xxxvi. 1897.
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by the fact that upoIi subsequent trial the distal isolated fraction did not
contract when the pudic nerves were stimulated. But the distal piece
showed more marked rhythm, and both in the body and when excised'
gave a more sensitive reaction to adrenalin than did the normal two-
thirds of the muscle that were employed as a control.

To decentralise the cat's bladder is easy, but to denervate it difficult,
since the peripheral ganglia of its visceral nerves lie scattered over the
wall of the organ. I have removed as many as possible of these with
the aid of a lens. But the injury caused the development of so much
scar tissue on the bladder as to lessen its elasticity and conceal the
changes in muscular tension. Adrenalin produced, after the ganglia had
been removed 6 weeks, relaxation of the bladder and full constriction of
the urethra. Excitation of the pelvic and of the hypogastric nerves was
alike without influence on the muscle.

The experiments on the cat's iris were, with the kind help of Dr H. K.
Anderson, performed after removal of the superior cervical ganglion
and of the ciliary ganglion with its outliers on the ciliary nerves.

Exp. 3. March 7. Cat. Under ether left superior cervical ganglion removed; also
the ciliary ganglion and ciliary nerves together with an accessory ganglion which was
identified histologically.

March 10. Left conjunctiva swollen and a little inflamed. Under ether 1l1th mgm. of
adrenalin (1: 20,000) injected into right external jugular vein. This minimal quantity
caused almost at once widening of the eyelids with complete retraction of the nictitating
membrane on the left or operated side, and extreme dilation of the pupil. The right eye
showed no response of a similar character, but soon its iris commenced to contract and
with oscillations developed a fairly constricted condition of the pupil. This change coin-
cided with slight bodily movements on the part of the animal, and was doubtless of central
origin.

March 22. On this date all was completely healed, and no inflammatory vaso-dilation
existed to accelerate the response of the left eye. Under ether ?th mgm. adrenalin
injected into external jugular vein. The difference of latent periods was not determined,
but the left pupil dilated until the iris was almost invisible, while the right pupil dilated
considerably and then quickly narrowed. Even after emergence from aniesthesia the left
pupil was still supramaximal, but the left nictitating membrane had again prolapsed.

March 24. Two drops of 1 °/0 physostigmine dropped upon cornea of each eye. These
gradually reduced the right pupil to a narrow slit, whereas the left, the denervated, eye
exhibited no response whatsoever. This proved that the ciliary nerves had been
satisfactorily cut and had not yet regenerated.

Exp. 4. July 29, 1903. Cat. Ciliary and superior cervical ganglia excised from left
side.

I The excised retractor after 14 days' denervation exhibited the usual reaction to
temperature changes. Roughly, 350 C. marked the dividing line of the changes: warmth
above this caused relaxation, cooling below contraction. Cp. De Zilwa, This Journal,
xxvii. p. 221. 1901.
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May 18, 1904. At 11.30 a.m. two drops of 1 0/0 physostigmine upon cornea of each eye.
At 12.15 both pupils were narrowed, the preganglionic fibres of the third nerve having
now regenerated to union with the sphincter iridis muscle.

Under ether inject yith mgm. adrenalin into external jugular vein. The denervated
iris reacted by quicker and more extensive dilation than did the normal iris, but the
dilation was not very prolonged by reason of the action of tbe physostigmine.

The last experiment is not quoted in proof of an increased delicacy
of the dilatator's response to adrenalin as the result of denervation; for
that deduction, though true for the first, is illegitimate in the second ex-
periment, where the different reactions of the two irides mnight fairly be
attributed to the fact that the sphincter iridis which had been denervated
was contracted less forcibly than the rnormal one by physostigmine. It
is to show that the reaction to adrenalin is given as readily 10 months
as it is 3 days after denervation. Brodie and Dixon1 offered against
the degetneration experiments of Lewandowsky and of Langley the
criticism that "they had not allowed a sufficient time to elapse between
the section of the nerve and the testing of the nerve ending by adrenalin."
Ten months should surely suffice to complete the required degeneration
of the nerve endings, for in that time probably every atom of matter
that had originally entered into the structure of the muscle and nerve
concerned would have been displaced and fresh substituted.

Bundles of preganglionic fibres, that have grown outward from the
cut nerves, eventually communicate with the tissues that have been
denervated. Anderson2 found that the union of these with the tissue
does not enable the latter to react when the nerves are stimulated
electrically, but is essential to their reaction to physostigmine. It might
be imagined that some nervous substance from the nerve ending should
grow back to meet these fibres: but neither adrenalin nor physostigmine
caused stimulation when painted at any point upon the newly grown
bundles.

With regard to the last of the three tissues chosen for experiment,
it is exceedingly doubtful whether the dilatator iridis is actually the
recipient of a double nerve supply. It certainly shows an increased
sensitiveness to adrenalin when denervated3. But the same observation
was made on the dog's retractor penis, where the double innervation is
undeniable. Therefore it is impossible to assign the enduring irritability

I This Journal, xxv. p. 500. 1904.
sThis Journal, xxxi. ProC. Phy8iol. Soc. p. xxii. 1904.
a Cp. S. J. Meltzer and Clara Meltzer Auer, who obtained a like result after

excision of the superior cervical ganglion alone. American Journal Physiol. xi.
p. 37. 1904.
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by adrenalin to the persistence of such a terminal network as was
described by Fletcher, and it is plain that the substance, whose reaction
to the presence of adrenalin is indicated by the muscular contraction, is
not dependent for its life on the nerve cell of the peripheral ganglion.
It cannot be a nerve ending in the ordinary sense, an ending which is
defined anatomically as the terminal branched fibres revealed by methy-
lene blue, or physiologically as the part that degenerates after section of
the nerve axon. This definition applies to the nerve endings on the
muscle fibres of the sphincter iridis that react to physostigmine, and
with these the phenomena are different. Constriction of the pupil by
physostigmine vanishes, according to Anderson's experiments,in a couple
of days after section of the ciliary nerves, but reappears when either the
pre- or postganglionic nerves have regenerated to fresh union with the
sphincter muscle.

Muscle cell. Nor on the other hand does it seem possible to conclude
that the muscle fibre, in virtue of the fundamental properties that are
native to the group of plain muscle tissues, is directly irritated by
adrenalin. Indeed the law enunciating the general action of adrenalin
(p. 426) carries with it as a corollary that that action must depend on an
association of the sympathetic nerve fibre with the muscle. Such an
association might occur in one of two ways.

Either (i) to the plain muscle of the various organs are attached, as
growth proceeds, sympathetic nerve fibres that have been extended
towards each from the ganglion cells. The union would then confer on
the muscle a capacity for stimulation by adrenalin which it would
otherwise have totally lacked.

Or (ii)-plain muscle falls into different morphological categories that
cannot be distinguished by the organ in which they appear, as the latter
may be of composite structure, but are to be recognised by the bond of
common innervation. Thus there may be a mass of plain muscle that
developes always in continuity and vital union with its sympathetic
nerves, that cannot arise apart from them, and with them spreads
hither and thither through the woof of the body to comnplete the pattern
finally exhibited by each organ. This view of a plastic and continuouis
muscle and nerve mass' is the very opposite to the conception of sepa-
rate units underlying the neurone theory. The distinction between
those that are inhibited and those that are contracted is a subordinate
line drawn within the main one circumscribing the group.

I Cp. Gaskell, Journal Anat. and Physiol. 1905.
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In considering how these morphological views miust affect any scheme
of the double innervation of an organ it is necessary to examine again
the evidence that is given by poisons. Apocodeine prevents contrac-
tion of the blood vessels by adrenalin, through leaving the fundamental
contractility of the muscle unaltered. Chrysotoxine acts in precisely
the same way but over a wider area, for it paralyses contraction in
response to adrenalin and to sympathetic excitation in all the
abdominal viscera as well as in the blood vessels. Y et it offers
but little hindrance to inhibitor effects in this group. And while
barring ingress of a sympathetic motor impulse it gives unrestricted
passage to motor and inhibitor impulses by the antagonistic visceral
(autonomic) nerves of the cranial or sacral class. There is no need
to abandon the general opinion that antagonistic nerves each innervate
identical muscles in an organ; and so chrysotoxine proves that a muscle
fibre may be deprived of its irritability for adrenialin, and yet retain not
only its own simple sensitiveness to mechanical stimuli, but in addition
its power of reacting to the antagonistic visceral nerves.

One may therefore securely recognise in the muscle nerve system
a contractile muscle fibre, which has simple features of irritability that
are probably common to all the plain muscles of- the body, but which is
not directly excited by adrenalin. This contractile mass is related
to a less differentiated mass of cell protoplasm together with the
nucleus of the muscle cell, and also to a nerve cell by the latter's axon
process. Whatever be the manner in which this connection is first
mnade it must ultimately result in continuity of substance between
muscle and nerve. So the system may be represented by the diagram
Fig. 10.

Nerve cell (1), its axon (2), and ending (3) are not stimulated by
adrenalin. Muscle fibre and cell can be so altered by poisons that
the former shall react normally to all stimuli except those of adrenalin
or the sympathetic motor nerve impulse. Probably, therefore, the
muscle fibre (5) is quite unaffected by these poisons. There remains
the substance (4).

The muscle of the cat's bladder receives motor fibres from sacral
nerves. Inhibition of this muscle by adrenalin is correlated with its
union with sympathetic inhibitor nerves, a specific development in the
cat. But on p. 404 were mentioned two abnormal instances of animals
that in this respect had failed to developf the nervous potentialities
of their race, and similarly the muscle of their bladders failed to react
to adrenalin.
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So inhibition of a muscle by adrenalin is simply determined by its
possession of sympathetic inhibitor nerves, and has no reference to
inherent properties of the muscle itself.

4.

4!

Fig. 10. Diagram of doubly innervated muscle-nerve system. (1) the sympathetic motor
ganglion cell, (2) its axon, and (3) the nerve ending; (4) the myoneural junction;
(5) the contractile muscle fibre. (1 a) and (4 a) the corresponding parts of the
inhibitor mechanism. To simplify the diagram the motor myoneural junction (4) is
represented as spatially separated from the inhibitor (4a).

It is probable that contractile irritability also arises under the same
conditions. The selective action of adrenalin can only be explained so,
or by the second of the two morphological views named above. But
it is not easy to imagine how the blood vessels of the lungs or heart
should differ in their intrinsic musculature from those of the intestine
to such a morphological, i.e. biochemical, degree that the one set should
be slightly dilated by adrenalin, the other so powerfully constricted.
Plain muscle, whether or no it can develop$ independently of any
nervous connection, unquestionably exists in the body without connection
with the sympathetic nerves, for example the bronchiole musclesl.
Such is absolutely uninfluenced by adrenalin in the physiological sense.
It may be that in some instances functional sympathetic innervation is
added as a later gain. Thus the contrast between the ventricle of the
tortoise's heart and that of Amphibia and Mammalia suggests that the
functional supply of cardiac augmentor, as of inhibitor, nerves is not a

1 Brodie and Dixon, This Journal, xxix. p. 171. 1903.
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catholic possession but a peculiar development in one division of the
vertebrates.

But when plain muscle developes connection with sympathetic
nerves it must at the myoneural junction acquire a mechanism that can
receive the nervous impulse, and thereupon initiate the appropriate
muiscular response. That part of the juinction which is irritable by
adrenalin is on the muscular side, in so far as its tropic centre lies in
the muscular nucleoplasm. But though its parent is the muscle, it
would not have been called into existence had it not been for the
developing union with a sympathetic nerve cell. Furthermore, if it
were shown that the nervous excitatory impulse is of the same nature,
whether travelling down a motor or inhibitor peripheral axonl, then
it would be the function of the myoneural junction2 to determine
whether the change of muscular tension shall be positive or negative.
And this assumption would find support in the analogy of the response
to adrenalin. The one stimulus, adrenalin, applied from without in the
place of a nervous impulse arriving down the axon, may provoke either
inhibition or contraction; and the decision as to either change rests
upon the reacting mechanism at the periphery.

The conclusion-that adrenalin excites not the muscle fibre directly,
but a substance developed out of it, and in consequence of the union of
the sympathetic axon with it-would seem to be clearly founded on the
instances, as those of the bladder and the bronchioles where the muscle
in default of sympathetic innervation is totally irresponsive to the
presence of adrenalin, were it not for the class of reactions discussed
on page 415.

There are some tissues, e.g. the cat's arrectores pilorum, wbich are
beyond doubt in very efficient union with the sympathetic nerves.
From these they must receive a considerable number of nerve fibres,
for electrical excitation of the nerves to any area causes strong con-

1 Cp. the experiments of Langley and others on the' crossed regeneration of visceral
nerves. The preganglionic vaso-dilators of the lingual nerve can, when joined with cells of
the superior cervical ganglia that possess postganglionic vaso-constrictor axons, produce
constriction of the ear vessels. The crucial experiment, in which both the crossed nerves
shall be postganglionic, is lacking: functional regeneration would probably be impossible
unless both belonged to the sympathetic system.

2 Such a compendious word as myoneurokoll might be used to designate this
mechanism. But that would be objectionable since it suggests a nature akin to that
of the supposed inactive "cement substance" (cp. Waldeyer, Archiv f. Anat. u. Physiol.
p. 1, 1901), and moreover prejudges the doubt in favour of the neurone theory, as well as
the question whether the substance stimulated by adrenalin is really external to the
muscle.
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traction of the muscles concerned. Yet they are not thrown into
powerful contraction by adrenalin. In explanation it was urged that
all such abnormal reactions to adrenalin can be grouped together as
manifested by tissues that are not the recipients of frequent functional
impulses througlh the synmpathetic nerves. But the acceptance of this
view allows a premiss for an argument ending in an opposed conclusion,
namely, that it is in fact the plain muscle as such which is excited by
adrenalin. For if the reaction varies with the frequency of arriving
impulses and if no impulses arrive, the muscle will never undergo the
education to such irritability, and the main factor is not the absence of
myoneural junction, but the lack of exposure of the muscle to sym-
pathetic nervous impulses.

However, the sum of the evidence is opposed to such a deduction.
The action of apocodeiiie and chrysotoxine denies it. And it is supported
by no analogy. All other substances but adrenalin evoke from the
group of plain muscle tissues, when stimulating them directly, a
reaction differing only in degree and not in kind in each tissue. It
is the peculiarity of adrenalin to cause sharp contraction in the one,
and relaxation in the other. The cause is the same: the effects differ.
Therefore the reacting substances must be different. And since other
mechanical and chemical stimuli do not point to marked intrinsic
differences in the plain muscle fibres, whereas they do reveal differences
in the "nerve endings," it may for the present be decided that the
difference is inherent in the myoneural junction.

The specific reaction to adrenalin marks the deep dis-
tinction between the myoneural junctions of the sympathetic
nerves on the one hand, and of the cranial or sacral auto-
nomic on the other together with all the preganglionic
" synapses'"' which are rather related biochemically to the junctions of

1 It may well be at a similar junction between preganglionic axon and peripheral-
ganglion cell that nicotine exerts its excitant and subsequent paralysing action.
The excitation is not abolished by degenerative section of the preganglionic axon
(Langley, This Journal, xxvii. p. 229, 1901), and therefore it is received by something
that depends for its life on the nucleoplasm of the ganglion cell. But if it be the ganglion
cell itself that is excited by nicotine, then the cell body must differ biochemically from its
asxon, for the latter and its nerve ending on the peripheral tissue are neither stimulated nor

paralysed by large doses of nicotine (10 mgm. of nicotine will abolish the action of the
cervical sympathetic on the rabbit's pupil, while 1450 mgm. fail to affect the postganglionic
fibres. Langley and Dickinson, Proc. Roy. Soc. xrvii. p. 380, 1890). There is a con-
munity between the endings of all preganglionic axons of every division of the autonomic
system and those of the motor nerves to skeletal muscle. All these synapses, and only
these in the mammal, are excited and then paralysed by nicotine. (Cp. Langley and
Anderson, This Journal, xiii. p. 460, 1902.)
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the skeletal nerves with the striped muscles'. The specificity holds, so
far as present experiments have gone, throughout every tissue of every
member of the Vertebrata. It surmounts the distinction between motor
and inhibitor sympathetic nerves, and attaches to muscle fibres differen-
tiated so far asunder as those of the rhythmically pulsatile heart and of
the slowly and tenaciously constricting urethra.

The irritability of the muscle toward adrenalin depends on the differ-
entiation of part of its substance to form the myoneural junction. And
it has been shown that the sensitiveness of reaction depends on the
frequency with which it receives sympathetic nervous impulses in the
reflexes of daily life. Once, however, the sensitiveness has been de-
veloped, it does not in the life of the individual become dulled by the
total abeyance of arriving impulses, such as, for instance, is caused
by degenerative section of the nerves. Then, indeed, the junction
acquires an exaggerated irritability; as is the case with decentralised
or denervated tissues in respect of any chemical stimulus, for example
in their increased sensitiveness to the products of asphyxial distress
that evoke the phenomena of "paradoxical pupillo-dilatation 2.

Contraction after denervation. The experiment (3) described on
page 431 illustrates the augmented irritability of- the cat's dilatator
pupillae when denervated. The change-which, it should be noted, is
manifested by a prolongation as well as by a greater delicacy of
response-appears in 24 hours, and was observed 10 months after the
operation.

The phenomenon has been fully described by the Meltzers3, who
explain it, not by an essential increase of irritability, but by the
removal of inhibitor impulses which they suppose to be constantly
streaming to the dilatator muscle firom the cells of the superior
cervical ganglion4. The change is prettily illustrated in their experi-
ments by the fact that subcutaneous injection of adrenalin or instillation
into the conjunctival sac does not cause dilation of the normal pupil of
the cat or rabbit5, but does so after denervation. Entire removal of the
ganglion is necessary. Section of the preganglionic fibres of the cervical
sympathetic does not produce sufficient change. A like greater delicacy
of reaction is exhibited by the denervated blood vessels of the ear.

1 Cp. Langley and Anderson, This Journal, xxxi. p. 365. 1904.
2 Cp. Lewandowsky, Sitzungsberichte Kgl.,Preuss. Akad. Wissensch. 1900, p. 1136;

and Arch.f. Anat. u. Physiol. 1903, p. 367; Anderson, This Journal, xxx. p. 290. 1903.
3 American Journal Physiol. xi. p. 28, et seq. 1904.
4 Loc. cit. p. 48.
5 Though effective in the frog; American Journal Physiol. xi. p. 464. 1904.
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Meltzer describes it as an abnormality in the rabbit that mere section
of the cervical sympathetic, without removal of the ganglion, is sufficient
to ensure persistence of vaso-constriction in the ear vessels. when
adrenalin is injected. On his view that the phenomenonl is caused
by the arrest of inhibitor impulses normally emanating from the
peripheral ganglion this would assuredly be a difficult instance. But
it presents no stumblingblock when referred to a definite increase of
irritability of the peripheral tissue. Usually this increase is not in
evidence unless the tissue be actually denervated by section of the
postganglionic nerves. In the ear vessels, however, it appears in
sequence to simple decentralisation by section of the preganglioniC
axons1.

Other blood vessels of the body show the same change as the result
of denervation. Operating on a cat, I have removed both stellate
gainglia, the inferior mesenteric, and all the mass 'of the semilunar
ganglia. Seven days later the animal was examined under ether. The
injection of *006 mgm. adrenalin (Ath minim of *1 0/0 solution) evoked
an abnormally prolonged reaction from the intestinal blood vessels and
from the heart.

The retractor penis also is after denervation more easily excited
by adrenalin (cp. p. 430).

Langley, after excision of the superior cervical ganglion, found
that suprarenal extract produced the "usual slight erection of hairs
on the face area ." The subjoined experiment proves further that the
hair muscles agree with the rest in exhibiting greater irritability
when denervated.

Exp. 5. Feb. 13. Cat. Under ether left stellate ganglion excised from behind: the
operation was performed according to Anderson's method3 without opening the thoracic
cavity. The wound healed cleanly.

Feb. 28. Cat anmsthetised with ether.
Stimulation of the cervical sympathetic proved complete degeneration of its fibres.
The orbital cavity was then opened by removal of the malar bone, and the sympathetic

nerves to the dilatator, which accompany the vein running on the temporal side of the
sclerotic parallel to the external rectus muscle, were repeatedly stimulated in each eye.

1 Most of the vaso-constrictor fibres to the tip of the rabbit's ear run from the ganglion
stellatum in the ramus vertebralis (Fletcher, This Journal, xxii. p. 259. 1898). These
were untouched by Meltzer. His operation included only the remaining vaso-constrictors
that pass up the cervical sympathetic, and then as postganglionic fibres along the branches
of the external carotid artery.

2 This Joturnal, xxvII. p. 253. 1901.
3 This Journal, xxxi. 1904; Proc. Physiol. Soc. p. xxi.
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Local pupillo-dilation resulted. That on the right side disappeared always within 15 seconds
of the cessation of stimulus: but the left, or decentralised dilatator showed a more persistent
contraction, so that irregularity of the pupil was observed for two minutes or more. The
difference was most obvious at the tenth second after end of stimulation; then the left iris
had rarely commenced to constrict, whereas the right was rapidly returning to its original
dimension.

Adrenalin, *3 mgm., was now injected into the external jugular vein. The left iris
showed greater and much more prolonged dilation than did the right; and the left ear
vessels remained constricted much longer than those on the right, which soon passed into
a secondary state of dilation. The hairs on the left side of the neck were well erected, but
those on the'right could not be seen to move at all.

Hence it is apparent that not only do the arrectores pilorum react
more sensitively to adrenalin after denervation, but that decentralisation
alone-for removal of the stellate ganglion interrupted only the
preganglionic axons to the dilatator pupillae- causes a like, if less
pronounced, change in the muscle of the iris; and that it also prolongs
the contraction caused by electrical excitation of the postganglionic
nerves.

The constriction of the urethra by adrenalin is for the first week
or more after section of the hypogastric nerves (the ganglion cells being
in the inferior mesenteric ganglia) somewhat lessened, although ulti-
mately the reaction regains full power. However, on this exception
much emphasis cannot be laid, since my experiments involved denerva-
tion of the entire urethra and did not permit a contrast to be made
between the behaviour of a denervated part of the urethra and that
of a normal part as a control.

Inhibition. Greater ease of inhibition as the sequel to denervation
I have not observed. But I have tested the point as yet only on the
cat's bladder, and in six experiments. It is impossible to name the
minimal amount of adrenalin normally needed to produce relaxation.
In some animals, and in those especially in which the hypogastric
nerves are potent inhibitors, *15 to *3 mgm. is effective: in others
*6 mgm. is required, and even that, while rapidly lowering the pressure
in an isotonic record, may not cause great voluminal relaxation and not
arrest the rhythm of the muscle. Hence a greater number of experi-
ments is needed for assurance.

From those made the following facts appeared. Three days after
degenerative section of the hypogastric nerves, the bladder being in
high tone and its pelvic nerves uncut, *3 mgm. adrenalin caused no,
but *6 mgm. fair, relaxation. Six days after section the bladder of the
etherised animal was found again to be in high tone and without
rhythmic movements. Preganglionic section of the pelvic visceral
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nerves, which are now in all cases swollen, did not lessen this tone;
and electrical excitation of theni did not evoke full voluminal con-
traction', though the isometric pressure rise was but little below
normal. Adrenalin, *3 mgm., did not relax the bladder: *6 mgm. did,
but slowly. However, while unable to produce extensive relaxation,
it still further lessened the contractile power of the pelvics, and this
paralysis was more prolonged than in the normal bladder (cp. Fig. 11).
After 10 days' degeneration the bladder relaxed with normal rapidity
when stimulated by adrenalin.

Probably this lesion involved only the preganglionic axons2 of the
inhibitor apparatus. But the removal of all the ganglia from the wall
of the bladder, while greatly lessening the response to adrenalin applied
14 days later, left the muscle after 44 days nearly as responsive as that
of the normal bladder.

This, then, is true for all the muscles3 thrown into contraction
by adrenalin, that after decentralisation (i.e. degenerative
section of the preganglionic sympathetic nerves), and still
more clearly after denervation (degenerative section of the
postganglionic sympathetic nerves), they contract in the
presence of adrenalin alike with greater irritability and
persistence. The corresponding lesions of the inhibitor
muscle-nerve system result also in a more prolonged in-
hibition by adrenalin; but perhaps not in greater irrita-
bility.

3. EVANESCENCE OF THE MUSCULAR RESPONSE.

A signal characteristic of the stimulation of the myoneural junction
by adrenalin is that it is transient, yet capable of identical repetition so
soon as a fiesh quantity is applied. In this respect also the stimulation
resembles that by excitation of the sympathetic nerves. Just as the
muscle reacts so long as the nerve is being irritated, returns to its
original tension during the interval after excitation, and then, showing
but little fatigue, reacts as before when the nerve is excited anew; so
too does it answer to each injection of adrenalin into the blood vessels.

I Cp. Langley and Anderson. This Journal, xIx. p. 382. 1896.
2 Cp. Stewart, American Journ. Physiol. iII. p. 1. 1900.
3 Langley (This Journal, xxvii. p. 242, 1901) observed in the cat that after excision

of the superior cervical ganglion suprarenal extract caused a more abundant secretion from
the lachrymal gland on the side that h§4d been denervated.

29-2
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From this point of view the stimulus may be contrasted with that
by such chemical substances as physostigmine or barium chloride, that
are foreign to the body and produce a more abnormal and lasting
reaction. Physostigmine attaches itself to the nerve endings on the
sphincter iridis and, persisting there, acts as a prolonged irritant. All
such cases are due to the enduring presence of the foreign stimulant
at the place of excitation. Adrenalin differs in that it disappears.

The rapidity and prolongation of response vary with the quantity of
adrenalin presented to the tissue. So soon as that quantity has
disappeared the stimulus ceases; and is renewed when a fresh amount
of adrenalin is introduced. But with repetition the threshold of
stimulation rises, so that soon a higher percentage of adrenalin in the
circulating blood is required to effect stimulation: and ultimately the
muscle may show but little reaction although adrenalin still remains in
the blood'. This stage of indifference is reached early by tissues that
are at no time very susceptible to the presence of adrenalin, e.g. the
arrectores pilorum of the cat and the peripheral inhibitor mechanism of
the macacque's bladder. But the cat's intestinal blood vessels will
contract again and again in answer to every fresh injection.

To the first injection the blood vessels are very sensitive. This
irritability cannot be fully expressed by the percentages of adrenalin
introduced into the blood. High rise is caused by *02 mgm. in a cat
under urethane and containing about 100 c.c. of blood. But the
essential criterion of reaction to extremely low concentration is the
rapidity of the rise. This is at first almost perpendicular and im-
mediate. Therefore the muscles contract when the percentage of
adrenalin at the myoneural junction has attained a very low figure.
With repetition a larger quantity and a longer latent period are
needed.

The question of fatigue by adrenalin needs further study. I'n such
tissues as the blood vessels, which are very irritable by adrenalin, fatigue
developes together with a proportional indifference to stimulation of the
sympathetic nerves. In less irritable tissues the parallel fails.

Nearly all the tensile changes caused by adrenalin in plain muscle
external to that of the blood vessels are of no- longer-duration than the
vascular constriction itself, and they fail sooner with repetition.
Therefore it is a legitimate simplification to accept return of blood-
pressure to its original level as a sign that all the plain muscle has

1 Cp. Battelli. Comptes rendus Soc. de. Biol. 1902, p. 1.518, and Le sage, ibid. 1904,
p. 800. Also Szymonowicz, loc. cit. p. 114.
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ceased to be affected by adrenalin. The only caution needed is that
the heart's action should be considered. In some cases the great strain
thrown upon the heart while it endeavours to beat at increased rate, in
the face of a steep rise of blood-pressure, and with over-distended
cavities, results in pericardial effusion of serous fluid' which still further
hinders its work. Then the blood-pressure drops although the blood
vessels are still constricted, and though such other indications of
adrenalin effect as dilation of the pupil are still manifest. Heart-
failure of this character completely hides vaso-constriction by succeeding
doses of adrenalin. If it be avoided by opening the pericardium a rise
of blood-pressure can be produced again and again, even though each
injection comprise 1 mgm. of adrenalin.

By examining blood drawn from a cat the moment that the blood-
pressure has returned to the level which it held before the injection of
a given quantity of adrenalin, one finds that the substance has then
disappeared almost entirely from the blood. The method of deter-
mining the presence of adrenalin in the sample is narrated on p. 447.
At the samne moment too the injected adrenalin will have ceased to
affect the cat's bladder, eye, urethra, ileo-colic sphincter, etc., so that the
disappearance from the blood cannot be simply explained by diffusion
into extravascular tissues2. The substance vanishes from every point.

The following experiment shows that large quantities of adrenalin
may so be destroyed in the body.

Exp. 6. Two cats aniesthetised each with ether and urethane, 1-25 gm. per kilog.:
vagi cut. Blood-pressure record from carotid artery of each. All samples of blood were
withdrawn from the femoral artery, whipped, filtered through glass-wool, and injected into
the external jugular vein. Each cat received injections of defibrinated blood from its
fellow, until it could tolerate the same without a fall of blood-pressure of more than
10 mm. Hg.

11.45. Cat A received *18 mgm. adrenalin, b. -p. rose 150 to 220 mm. Hg.
11.48. , 3 ,, ,, ,, 130 to 230 ,,
11.56. A's blood contained no demonstrable adrenalin.
12.5. A received *3 mgm. adrenalin, b.-p. rose 145 to 220 mm. Hg.
12.8. ,, -6 ,, ,, ,, 110 to 210 ,,
12.14. ,, 6 ,, ,, ,, 130 to 220 ,,

Fall to normal now retarded.
12.22. ,, -6 ,, ,, ,, 120 to 206 mm. Hg.

1 L e sage, I find, remarked upon the great pericardial effusion in the cat and upon its
absence in the dog and rabbit (Arch. Internat. de Pharmacodynamie et Th6rapie, xiii.
p. 245. 1904).

2 It is almost unnecessary to recapitulate the experiments proving that adrenalin is not
eliminated by the kidneys, for these glands cease to excrete during the period of vaso-
constriction.
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12.26. A's blood contained no adrenalin.
12.40. A received 1 mgm. adrenalin, b.-p. rose 110 to 200 mm. Hg.
12.46. ,, 1 ,, ,, ,, 140 to 178 ,,
12.50. A's pupils still dilated, b.-p. at 150 mm. Hg.
1.17. A received 1 mgm. adrenalin, b.-p. rose 95 to 170 mm. Hg.
1.21. ,, 1 ,, ,, ,, 130 to 156
1.24. ,, 1 ,, ,, ,, 140, no rise,

probably because the pericardium was not opened.
1.25. 5 c.c. of A's blood contained *02 mgm. adrenalin, i.e. its entire blood volume

contained about *4 mgm.
1.45. A received 1 mgm. adrenalin, b.-p. rose 60 to 115 mm. Hg.
1.48. 5 c.c. of A's blood contained no demonstrable adrenalin, but a substance which

produced rhythmic oscillatory waves of blood-pressure.

The test cat reacted to *01 mgm. in 5 c.c. of blood, and therefore would easily indicate
any quantity above *2 mgm. circulating in the entire volume of A's blood.

Therefore from A's blood 2 mgm. had disappeared in 21 minutes (1205' to 12°26'):
later 3 mgm. were in 8 minutes (1°17' to 1025') reduced to less than *5 mgm. And after
a total disappearance of 7-5 mgm. a further dose of 1 mgm. was in 3 minutes (1°45')
reduced below *2 mgm., probably to nothing. The disappearance is much slower if the
animal be not kept warm. And in other experiments it has been much less than in the
one quoted.

The cat's blood vessels, then, show fatigue, but do not develope the
ultimate condition of indifference to adrenalin. A final failure of
reaction, even in the blood vessels, is illustrated by an experiment of
Harris and Weiss'. Having arrested the circulation in one leg of
a frog by clamping the iliac vessels, they injected adrenalin (quantity
not stated) iDto the aorta. The blood vessels in the web of each foot
were observed under microscopes. Those of the ligatured side were
unaffected, whereas those of the other at once contracted. Slowly this
contraction relaxed until in the end free and normal circulation through
the web was again established. At this moment the clamp on the
opposite leg was loosened, and the entry of the blood into the vessels
was succeeded by intense vaso-constriction2. In a control experiment
without adrenalin, in which ischaemia of similar duration was practised,
the removal of the clamp was not succeeded by constriction. Therefore
in the first experiment the blood of the frog contained adrenalin although
the tissues which had been long exposed to its presence had ceased to
be thereby stimulated.

There are then two events to be considered:
(1) The actual disappearance of the stimulating substance,

adrenalin.

1 PJWilger's Archiv, cmI. p. 510. 1904.
2 For myself, I have not succeeded in observing great vaso-constriction in the frog.
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(2) The ultimate failure of the tissues to respond to adrenalin
when present, this failure depending partly on a developed tolerance
and partly on an increasing exercise of tolnus by the antagonistic visceral
nerves. Be it remarked that the indifference is not associated with such
fatigue of the muscle and nerve that they no longer react to any
stimulus.

Disappearance. The disappearance from the blood has been discussed
by a number of workers. Adrenalin is not destroyed when mixed with
blood outside the body . After standing an hour in well aerated blood
at a temperature of 390 it suffers but little loss, even in so weak a
solution as that of *06 mg. in 10 c.c. of blood.

But it does disappear rapidly when exposed to the air in alkaline
solution, e.g. .2O/0 Na2CO3. Embden and Von Furth stated2 that
neither perfusion through the organs nor aeiration in contact with the
pounded viscera or muscles caused any appreciable amount of adrenalin
to disappear. But their experiments are valueless since they used huge
quantities of the drug for perfusion, .50 mgm., a total amount witlh
which 10 intact cats could barely deal. Langlois3 on the contrary
found that extracts of the suprarenal glands were rendered inactive
when ground with rabbit's liver or intestines, but not by the lungs. He
also perfused a cat's lungs in situ, respiration having ceased, with
a saline extract of the glands and found but little loss. Battelli4
perfised blood containing adrenalin through the liver and noted that its
disappearance was in part determined by the supply to the latter of
oxygen. And Livon5 observed some destruction of adrenalin when
triturated with the liver, but none with the fresh skeletal muscles of the
guinea-pig.

The conclusion to which Langlois was led was that the liver is the
chief seat of oxidation of adrenalin. But perfusion through other organs
is equally attended by loss of adrenalin, and therefore the liver is not
solely responsible for the change. Langlois (loc. cit. p. 1898) had

1 Oliver and Schafer. This Journal, xviii. p. 273, 1895; and Langlois, Arch.
Phy8iol. norm. et path. 1898, p. 124, with suprarenal gland extract. Langlois remarks,
however, that the oxidases in the blood of the crayfish can very quickly destroy the active
substance. Neujean (Arch. Internat. Pharmacodyn. et ThMr. xiii. p. 45, 1904) found that
poisoning with carbon monoxide or sodium nitrite, so as to convert oxy- into methiemo-
globin, did not prolong the blood-pressure rise.

2 Hofneister's Beitrige, Iv. p. 421. 1903.
3 Comptes rendus Soc. de Biol. 1897, p. 571, and Archives de Physiol. norm. et path.

1898, p. 124.
4 Comptes rendus Soc. de Biol. 1902, p. 1518.
5 Ibid. 1904, pp. 539 and 1118.
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instanced in support of his view the fact that slow injection of a gland
extract into the mesenteric vein of a dog failed to cause rise of blood-
pressure. Carnot and Josserand' extended the application of this
method, employing a solution of adrenalin of known strength. In their
experiments the tissues supplied by the peripheral carotid or the femoral
artery in the dog were able to prevent the onward passage to the
circulation of a slight quantity of adrenalin. The liver caused rather
less diminution. But injection into the -mesenteric artery of even
*064 mgm. per kilog. of body weight had no effect on the general blood-
pressure.

The disappearance in such tissuies as the intestines will be greatly
aided by the intense vaso-constriction that completely arrests the prog,ress
of the blood and gives longer time for the drug to diffuse out of the blood
vessels. Indeed unless a large volume of solution and a high pressure of
injection were employed none of the injected fluid would ever pass the
barriers of peripheral constriction, nor reach the rest of the vascular
area which was used as an indicator of the presence of adrenalin in the
fluid. Another objection, which renders it impossible to contrast in
detail blood-pressure rises obtained at different points of injection, is
that the area of the vascular system indicating the presence of adrenalin
varied in the different experiments.

More exact measurements than those of Carnot and Josserand
I have not obtained. But I have confirmed their chief statement of the
disappearance of adrenalin by repeating their experiments, and also by
perfusing the excised organs with defibrinated blood containing
adrenalin. This last I have done with the lungs and intestines. The
amount of adrenalin destroyed was determined by testing the blood on
a second animal.

Quantitative estimation of adrenalin. The presence of adrenalin in a sample of blood
can hardly be determined chemically. Battelli2 has indeed elaborated a colorimetric
method which turns on the ability to standardise the green tint produced by the addition
of ferric chloride to an extract of blood. But on the whole the physiological test by rise
of blood-pressure seems to provide the most trustworthy means of measurement. The only
difficulty is that of ensuring perfect uniformity of response in the test animal, when
samples of defibrinated blood containing adrenalin are injected.

In the first place an even action of the heart must be secured by section of the vagi and
also by the use of some drug to abolish the occasional inhibition effected by the peripheral
nerves when the heart is over-distended. Atropine will attain this end, removing all

Comptes rendus Soc. de Biol. 1902, p. 1472.
2 And Abelous, Souli6, and Toujan (C. R. Soc. de Biol. 1905, p. 301) make a similar

use of the rose tint given with a weak solution of iodine.
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concavities from the curve of blood-pressure and converting it into one with an even
plateau and smooth fall. I find it simpler, however, to employ urethane' alone, 1-25 gm.
per kilog. for a cat, and avoid varying concentration of gaseous anesthetics in the blood.
With this and the vagi cut a perfectly uniform reaction is obtained. A simple curve can
then be plotted of the maxima of blood-pressure attained by increasing doses injected in
equal periods of time; and by interpolation one may deduce from these known values the
quantity of adrenalin contained in the blood injected.

Provided that the blood-pressure be not seriously depressed by partial failure of the
circulatory system, it does not greatly matter from what level the rise has occurred, for
it is not the total rise but the maximum attained that indicates the amount of adrenalin
injected. It is useless to state merely a rise of x or y mm. mercury without reference to
the level left or gained.

The circulatory system of each species has its possible maximum of blood-pressure,
which it cannot surpass, no matter how great the stimulus to further vaso-constriction or
augmentation of heart-beat. In the cat this lies at f 240 mm. Hg.

in the ferret at 240 mm.
in the dog at 8300 ,

in the civet cat at 260 ,, (1 exp.)
in the rabbit at 180 ,,
in the goat (1 exp.) at 180 ,, herbivores
in the macacque at 190 ,, soon fatigued.
in the guinea-pig at +160 ,,
in the fowl at 150 ,, (1 exp.)

In the cat under urethane this maximum is attained when even so small a dose as
-03 mgm. is injected into the external jugular. Quantities beyond that can be estimated
roughly by comparison of the areas enclosed by the curves of prolonged rise of' blood-
pressure: but in all instances it is preferable to dilute the solution so that a quantity less
than -03 mgm. shall be injected. As a standard solution I have always used Parke, Davis,
& Co.'s adrenalin (Takamine) *1 °/o with chloretone, since it is of uniform strength and
keeps well.

As stated above, the rise varies with the vein chosen for injection. The same vein, and
the external jugular is best, should always be employed. It is needless to emphasise the
necessity that injections of equal volumes should be made in equal times. Of defibrinated
cat's blood I have generally injected 5 c.c. in 10 seconds, washing all in with 1 c.c. of
normal saline.

Lastly must be considered the fall of blood-pressure produced by d4fibrinated blood

1 Urethane lessens the conductivity or irritability of the visceral nerve fibres, and
perhaps by this partial paralysis abolishes the visceral reflexes that are otherwise associated
with and perturb the pure rise of blood-pressure. In a cat under ether and urethane,
1-25 gm. per kilog., the excitability of the postganglionic pupillo-dilator nerves is so
reduced that with the inductorium used it was necessary to push the secondary coil to
18 cm., whereas the minimal stimulus with ether alone was at about 28 cm. Another
instance of the depression of irritability is that inspiratory tonus and irregularity of
respiration do not succeed to section of the vagi after urethane. Excitation by adrenalin
is undiminished. But Brodi e and Dixon observed (This Journal, xxix. p. 160, 1903)
that urethane anesthesia abolishes the action of muscarine on the alimentary canal and
delays constriction of the bronchioles by the same drug. Musearine is generally regarded
as being-an excitant of true nerve endings in the same class as is physostigmine.
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itself. Despite Brodie's1 statement, this occurs after section of the vagi. Therefore it
is necessary to interchange samples of defibrinated blood between the test cat and that
providing the blood to be tested, until tolerance2 is shown by a very slight fall. The volume
and pressure of the blood in the test animal must of course be kept fairly constant. In
an animal on a warm table and anEesthetised with urethane and a little ether, the blood-,
pressure will remain at 130 or 140 mm. for hours. The increase of blood volume by each
sample tested should be compensated by subsequent withdrawal of blood.

It is advisable in every instance to control the blood-pressure rise by observing whether
the typical reactions are also exhibited by the eye and its accessory structures.

I am greatly indebted to Dr W. E. Dixon for his kind help in the perfusions. Three
complete experiments were made, all giving harmonious results. No stress is laid on the
absolute measurements of he various data, for the circulation of defibrinated blood through
an excised and. dying organ is but a sorry imitation of what occurs in the living and intact
animal.

ExP. 7. Lungs :-The cat was pithed, its carotid cut across, and the blood collected.
Perfusion of the left lung was arranged through a cannula in the pulmonary artery, with
return from a cannula tied in the left auricular appendix: the root of the right lung and
the base of the ventricles were ligatured. The lungs were covered by the pleura, and above
that by warm moist flannels. To avoid further clotting the vessels were first washed
through with defibrinated blood and that again whipped.

To 35 c.c. of blood were then added -36 mgm. adrenalin (6 minims of -1°0/ solution,
Parke, Davis). Of the mixture 5 c.c. were placed aside in an incubator at 380. The
remaining 30 c.c., together with 10 c.c. residual in the apparatus and lung vessels, were
perfused under an air pressure equivalent "to 25 mm. Hg. from a reservoir which was
surrounded by a water-bath at 38°. The blood met with no further resistance to flow
after the addition of adrenalin, and rushed through at the rate of 60 c.c. a minute.
Samples were tested for adrenalin after the completion of several cycles. Contrasted with
the control after so many as eleven complete perfusions, the sample indicated a total loss
by the blood of at the most -1 mgm. out of the -31 mgm. perfused.

Intestines:-In one experiment the perfusion was made through the intestines of the
cat which had already provided the lungs: in other two, fresh intestines were used. The
length from the duodenum to the first third of the colon was ligatured off. Cannule
were tied in the superior mesenteric artery and vein, and the viscera then placed within
hot flannels in a bath of Ringer's solution at 380. Attention was paid to the temperature
because its depression delays disappearance of adrenalin in the intact animal. A pressure
of 50 mm. mercury was used to wash the vessels through. The control sample with the
known quantity of adrenalin was prepared from blood that had thus been washed
through, as depressor substances pass from the intestinal tissues into the blood
during perfusion.

After adding adrenalin to the perfusion blood the pressure must be raised above
100 mm. Hg., and the rate of flow sinks to 1 c.c. a minute. A total disappearance of
about -6 mgm. was obtained in each experiment, whether this were subtractive from a
larger quantity perfused at once, or additive as when -31 mgm. disappeared entirely after
the second perfusion of a given volume of blood, and again -31 mgm. by the third complete
perfusion of the same volume of blood, whereas finally of *4 mgm. that had been added to
the same blood and perfused twice only -06 mgm. disappeared.

This limit to the disappearance answers in part the immediate criticism that the loss in

I This Journal, xxvi. p. 48. 1900.
2 This tolerance cannot be established between a colou'red and an albino cat.
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the intestinal perfusion was due to diffusion into the saline solution surrounding the
intestines. There is also the objection that despite the more numerous perfusions, the
total time during which the perfused blood was in contact with the tissues was by reason
of the slower flow greater for the intestinal than the lung vessels.

Though the conditions of perfusion were faulty, the experiments
described illustrate the fact that adrenalin does not disappear when
circulated through the lungs, but does to a definite and limited extent
in the isolated and dying intestines. This separate examination of the
excised organs yields results agreeing with what may be deduced from
the differences observed in the general rise of blood-pressure when
different veins are chosen for intravascular injection of adrenalin.

Exp. 8. Cat aniesthetised with urethane and ether. Vagi, cervical sympatheties, and
both splanchnics cut.
10.3. Inject -075 mgm. adrenalin (1 4000) in 15" by needle syringe through wall of

portal vein into flowing current of blood. Blood-pressure slowly rose from 92 to
110 mm. Hg.

10.10. ditto into external jugular vein. Sharp rise of blood-pressure from 80 to 210 mm.
and nictitating membrane was fully retracted.

10.20. Inject *3 mgm. in 90" into portal vein. Very gradual rise from 95 to 105 mm.
10.25. Inject *15 mgm. in 60" by needle syringe into femoral artery. Needle filled artery

so that blood flow was checked. Blood-pressure rose 65 to 105 mm., and nictitating
membrane moved a little.

10.28. Same injection in 75": nictitating did not move, and blood-pressure rose very
slowly 84 to 94. Needle was at once removed from artery and flow again permitted:
no further rise.

10.40. Inject 1 mgm. (4 c.c. of 1: 4000) into portal vein in 7 minutes. Blood-pressure
rose slowly from 52 to 90, and dropped again to 60 at end of injection. Any sudden
jerk of syringe piston was answered by a quick rise of blood-pressure up 15 mm. or so,
and by a flicker of the nictitating. But the average rate was that at which adrenalin
did not reach the systemic circulation.

Liver and leg were, then, both able to check the onward passage of adrenalin when fed
into their blQod vessels at an average rate of -1 mgm. in 40". The liver could deal with
1 mgm. in 7 minutes. An aggregate for the leg was not measured, but the rate of
disappearance in it was slightly less than in the liver.

Escape of adrenalin was indicated by its effect on the systemic blood vessels, that is
after it had passed through the pulmonary circulation. But in this, and still more in other
experiments not directly aimed at the solution of the question, it was evident that almost
infinitesimal quantities injected into the external jugular vein could reach the systemic
circulation without suffering loss in the lungs.

That so mriinute a quantity as -02 mgm. shouild pass through -the
great aerated expanse of the lung vessels and survive to influence all
the systemic vessels and much of the tissues fed by them, whereas
much larger amounts passing down a single systemic branch vessel,
such as the femoral artery, should utterly fail to touch the general
system, proves the inability of the lung vessels to destroy adrenalin.
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The experiments are not sufficiently defined to permit a closer
analysis of what occurs in each tissue. But the sum of the evidence
given justifies a general statement that adrenalin disappears in
the tissues which it excites.

The liver has a considerable ability of consumption-though not
great in respect of the huge mass of glaindular tissuie through which
the blood must stream. Whether such as it has should be attributed
to the general oxidative power of the liver, or be associated with
special stimulation of the hepatic cells by adrenalin, is doubtful. Of
vaso-constriction in the liver there is but little. Adrenalin is not
rapidly destroyed when triturated with fresh liver. Disappearance is
indeed simulated by the extraction from the liver of depressor substances,
which mask the action of adrenalin on the blood vessels. To avoid
this error it is necessary also to watch the movement of the eye
structures.

Prolongation of response. There are two abnormal conditions
under which the response of a tissue to adrenalin is prolonged. These
merit examination, insomuch as they might serve to explain the normal
manner in which the substance disappears. They are produced when
the tissue is (1) cooled, (2) decentralised or denervated.

(1) Langloisl first observed this prolongation. He stated that three
minutes after injection of suprarenal extract into a mammal the blood-
pressure returned to its previous level, whereas the rise was prolonged
for 2O'or 30' by cooling the animal from 38° to35°C. Lewandowsky's
time curves2 of dilation of the cat's pupil illustrate the same fact.

The question arises whether the change is due to delayed dis-
appearance of adrenalin, or to such alteration of the muscle fibre that
at the lower temperature its contraction in response to any stimulus
is prdlonged. The latter alternative undoubtedly contributes to the
result.

In general, cooling increases the tone of plain muscle3. There are
few experiments dealing with change in muscular response to nervous
stimulation under different conditions of temperature. Stewart4
studied the contraction of the cat's bladder when directly excited by
single induction shocks at different temperatures. Probably such
electrical excitation is incapable of affecting the contractile fibre itself,

1 Arch. de Physiol. norm. et path. 1898, p. 124.
2 Arch. Anat. u. Physiol. 1899, p. 360.
3 Cp. Grrutzner's article in Ergebnisse Physiol. iII. 2, p. 62. 1904.
4 American Journ. Physiol. iv. p. 185. 1901.
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and acts at some point even nearer the nerve cell than the myoneural
junction. In any case the results are applicable to this discussion.
Cooling from 400 to 300C. roughly doubled the latent period from
'02" to '04", and the time of relaxation from 10" to 20".

In my experiments,local and general cooling were both tried. In
the first crushed ice in a flannel bag was applied for five minutes to the
eye of an anaesthetised cat. Excitation of the cut cervical sympathetic
then caused contraction of the dilatator pupillae and nictitating
membrane that was almost as rapid as before cooling, but the relaxation
was delayed. Before, both structures commenced to move obviously
5" after the end of excitation, and the nictitating membrane had fully
returned in 30". Cooling retarded the recovery so that movement
back was imperceptible, and the nictitating membrane required 75" for
return.

I produced general fall of temperature by placing etherised cats
under running water at 120 C. In three-quarters of an hour the
temperature (taken under the liver) sinks to 310 C. The pulse is not
slowed, and the blood-pressure is normal at about 130 mm. The
tone of all the blood vessels is then good, but independent of the
C.N.S.; for the vaso-constrictor nerves are nearly paralysed, and the
blood-pressure does not drop when the splanchnics are cut. Stimulation
of the splanchnics may cause a rise of 10 mm. with long latent period and
no contracture. The absence of contracture, in contrast with what was
found in the eye, may be explained by the supposition that at 310 C.
only a very feeble nervous impulse is able to reach the blood vessels,
because nerves as well as muscle are altered by the general cooling.
At lower temperatures, 260 C. for instance, the skeletal nerves remain
efficient', but the splaichnics are quite paralysed. The cardiac in-
hibitors of the vagus retain their power. Injection of nicotine causes
no response until 40" or so have elapsed: then the skeletal muscles are
stimulated, the heart is inhibited, but the sympathetic vaso-constrictors
are almost unaffected. This differential paralysis by cooling is very
similar to that following excision of the suprarenal glands2.

The net outcome of all is that cooling a muscle increases the time
occupied by its contraction, when that has been provoked by nervous or

Horvath (Centralblatt f. d. med. Wissensch., 1871, p. 531) observed that at 200 the
motor nerves to skeletal muscle are paralysed, and suggested (P.fluger'8 Archiv, xii. p. 281,
1876) the possibility that by cooling a differentiation might be made between the various
groups of nerves.

2 Elliott. This Journal, xxxi. 1904. Proc. Physiol. Soc. xx.
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electrical stimulation, twice or threefold. But the contraction by a
definite quantity of the chemical substance adrenalin is prolonged
beyond that increase. So that the change must be partly due to slower
disappearance of adrenalin at the lower temperature. I have not
confirmed this by estimation of adrenalin residual in the blood.

(2) Proof that plain muscle reacts to adrenalin with greater
irritability and persistence when separated from its nerve cells of the
C.N.S. or of the peripheral ganglia, has been fully given in section 2.
Here it is vital to decide between the two alternatives already discussed
in regard of the longer reaction of cooled muscle. Excitation of
postganglionic nerves does evoke a more lasting contraction from
decentralised than from normal muscle (cp. Exp. a). It might be
expected that just as it is with adrenalin, so would it be with electrical
excitation; that the change would proceed in the same direction but
further, and that the muscle when parted from its peripheral nerve cell
would enter into still more lasting contraction. But here investigation
fails. Denervated plain muscle is comparatively irresponsive to faradisa-
tion. It will still react to various chemical stimulants, for instance
pilocarpine' and adrenalin. And the chemical stimulants find the
muscle more irritable. Analogy with the result of decentralisation
suggests that the contracture is due to a change in the muscle itself,
and not to loss by denervation of the ability to remove the stimulant
adrenalin. Could the latter alternative be proved, were it estab-
lished that disappearance of adrenalin depends on the integrity of
the union between nerve and muscle, a step would be made toward
a theory of the function of adrenalin. But the first explanation of the
contracture accords more nearly with present opinion regarding inner-
vated tissues. A contractile tissue, when freed from all nervous control,
does not develope changeful, independent activity. It lives: but it has
no initiative, and stays sluggishly at any level of tension until displaced
therefrom by violent mechanical or chemical stimulus2. In such muscle,
say of the denervated dilator pupille, adrenalin causes contraction.
The stimulus may cease, but the muscle remains in high tone.

Manner of disappearance of adrenalin. The data are insufficient for
a clear statement of the manner in which adrenalin is removed and
ceases to stimulate plain muscle. The opinions which at various times
have been upheld, fall under three headings. By these transience of
stimulation has been ascribed to:

I Anderson. This Journal, xxxII. 1905. Proc. Phy8iol. Soc., May 20.
2 Cp. the expts. of Uexkull on Sipunculus nudus. Zt8ch. f. Biol. xi4v. p. 302. 1903.
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(a) Physical disappearance by simple diffusion. Adrenalin diffuses
with great velocity across the capillary walls and through the tissues.
It bas been argued that rapid diffusion soon reduces the concentration
of adrenalin in the neighbourhood of any myoneural junction below the
threshold value for excitation. This explanation could not be applied
to the cat's bladder or to the heart, wherein all the muscular tissue
external to the vessels is affected, and the response is too brief to be
comprehended in the time that would be required for the passage of
adrenalin along the concentration gradient out from and back to the
blood. Moreover it is improbable that cooling the tissues by 80 or 90C.
would so much lower the velocity of diffusion as to account for the
resulting prolongation of adrenalin effect.

(b) Chemical, by destrtuctive conversion into some inactive sub-
stance. Adrenalin seems to be a secondary alcohol' of the formula

C6H3(0H)2. CH(OH). CH2. NH. CH3,

and is easily oxidised in alkaline solution to physiologically inert bodies.
Even a ketone of the first degree of kinship is far below the alcohol in
respect of all excitant abilit,y. The fluids of the body cannot effect such
oxidation. But it is quite credible that the living cells may do so.
Prolongation by cooling would then find a natural explanation in
depression of biochemical activity and with it of such oxidation.
There is no evidence to determine whether the change is effected at
the myoneural junction or by the other bioplasm of the tissue. The
inability of the lungs to destroy adrenalin is suggestive.

(c) Physiological. This alternative cannot justly be separated from
the second. But it may be used to embrace the various views as to the
disappearance of adrenalin that depend upon the theory held by each
writer with regard to its functional importance in the body. Adrenalin
occurs in the sympathetic paraganglia2 as well as in the medulla of the
mammalian suprarenal. And there is good reason to believe that it is
excreted from these cells into the blood stream. Langlois regards it

1 See Pauly (Ber. d. Chem. Ges. xxxvii. p. 1388); Jowett (Journal Chem. Soc. 1904,
p. 192); Friedmann (Hofmeister's Beitr. chem. Phys. u. Path. VI. p. 92, 1904); Bertrand
(Annales de l'Institut Pasteur, xviii. p. 672, 1904); and Dakin (This Journal, xxxii. 1905;
Proc. Physiol. Soc. Feb. 25).

The action of a laboratory adrenalin synthesised by Dakin does not seem to last
longer than that of the animal product. As noted elsewhere (p. 462), previous injection of
synthetic adrenalone in large quantities does not alter the character of a tissue's response
to animal adrenalin.

2 Biedl and Wiesel. Pfluier's Archiv, xci. p. 434. 1902.
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as an antibody to the toxic metabolites of skeletal muscle, and thinks
that it disappears in chemical combination with them. Or there is
Battelli's opinion that it is a poison in itself and to be destroyed
by any tissue, but especially by the liver; Schiifer's, that it is
stored in the skeletal muscles, and thence issued at need to maintain
the tone of the blood vessels; or the conjecture that it is concerned in
the transference of a sympathetic nervous impulse, and stored to such
an end in the neighbourhood of the myoneural junction.

The evidence does not conclusively disprove any of these.

4. EFFECT OF ADRENALIN ON THE RESPONSE OF THE MUSCLES

TO ELECTRICAL EXCITATION OF THE VISCERAL NERVES.-

Such changes as appear in the reaction of plain muscle, when the
nerves supplying it are excited after the injection of adrenalin, agree
simply with the view of the stimulating action of adrenalin stated in
the preceding pages.

Cranial and sacral visceral nerves. During the two minutes suc-
ceeding the injection of a moderate amount (3 mgm. or more) of
adrenalin into a cat's circulation I find that stimulation of both pelvic
visceral nerves (nervi erigentes) may fail to cause contraction of the
bladder. Then, as the effect of adrenalin wanes, that of the repeated
pelvic excitation gradually waxes until it regains full value. This
paralysis of the sacral nerves is determined by the related intensities
of the two stimuli. Given a smaller dose of adrenalin, or an electrical
excitation of higher voltage, and the bladder may be made to contract
even the moment after the adrenalin has reached it. It is a point
worth notice that during inhibition by adrenalin the motor nerves
to the bladder can more easily evoke the tensile change of an isomnetric
contraction without shortening than the isotonic movement of a real
contraction.

Gourfein1 observed a similar inability of the vagus to arrest the
heart-beat during the rise of blood-pressure caused by adrenalin. The
change is in most instances seen rather as a diminution than a complete
loss of vagal inhibition. And Oliver and Schafer2 showed that the
reflex by the depressor nerve is at the same time in abeyance.

These phenomena might be ascribed to a paralysis of the cranial

1 Comptes rendus Acad. des Sciences, cxxi. p. 311, 1895; and Langley, This Journal,
xxvii. p. 245. 1901.

2 This Journal, xviii. p. 250. 1896.

4 -5
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or sacral visceral nerve endings like that induced by atropine in the
third cranial nerve to the sphincter iridis or in the vagus fibres to
the heart, and not to an action upon the contractile muscle fibre. But
the corresponding nerves to the bladder in the dog or rabbit, which
must be broadly of the same biochemical nature as those of the cat, are
not a whit deprived of their efficacy in the presence of adrenalin.
Therefore the difference must depend on the sympathetic inhibitor
nerves which the bladder of the cat alone possesses. And the natural
explanation must be accepted, namely that adrenalin stimulates the
muscle through the myoneural junction to its appropriate change of
tension and for a time is in ascendency over the electrically excited
nervous impulse which seeks to promote the antagonistic movement.
Paralysis of the cranial or sacral nerves is consequently seen only in
those tissues which possess double visceral innervation, and it occurs
only when the balance between the nervous impulse and the opposed
chemical stimulation by adrenalin weighs in favour of the latter.
Normally, therefore, the paralysis is brief because the adrenalin dis-
appears rapidly. But in tissuies that have been cooled and saturated
with adrenalin, it is prolonged.

Sympathetic or Thoracico-lumbar visceral nerves. A second point of
interest is that dealing with the affection of the identical sympathetic
nerves whose myoneural junctions are excited by adrenalini. The
control of the tissues by these nerves may be examined, (i) during
stimulation by adrenalin, (ii) subsequently to that action. It is iin-
necessary to detail the various experiments made on this question.
Their outcome was that the tissues behave precisely as they would were
the excitation by adrenalin replaced by an equally effective stimulation
of the sympathetic nerves for an equal time. Thus excitation of the
splanchnic nerves does not add a rise to the blood-pressure curve when
that is raised by a maximal dose of adrenalin; but after the pressure
has returned to its previous level the splanchnics can again produce
their usual effect.

Proof that the action of the sympathetic nerves is neither lessened
nor facilitated by previous stimulation with adrenalin cannot be satis-
factorily obtained from a study of the blood-pressure, inasmuch as the
great mechanical stress of the circulatory system causes partial distortion
and thereby alters the indication by blood-pressure rise of vaso-
constriction in any area under consideration. It is clearly given by

1 Cp. Marshall's analysis (This Journal, xxxI. p. 127, 1904) of the reciprocal influence
of pilocarpine and vagus excitation on the heart muscle.
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the nictitating membrane, whose movements are not like those of the
iris confused by the varying action of an antagonistic muscle.

Exp. 9. Cat anwssthetised with ether: vagi cut.

4.5. The postganglionic fibres of the superior cervical ganglion were dissected out, and
the preganglionic fibres cut. The electrodes were placed one on each side of the
postganglionic nerve bundle so as to ensure good excitation.

Eyelids and nictitating membrane gave minimal response with the secondary coil
at 24'5 cm., 1 Daniell cell.

mm. Hg
4.24. *5 mgm. pure adrenalin into ext. jug. vein. Blood-pressure rose 150 to 232
4.26.15. *5 ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, 145 to 240
4.30.15. *5 ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, 150 to 238
4.36.15. *5 ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, 148 to 220
4.43. .5 ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, 138 to 200
4.47.15. *5 ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, 160 to 190

The successive curves of blood-pressure rise showed exactly the same relation to one
another that appears in curves of striped muscle fatigued by successive stimuli, being
gradually flattened and prolonged.

5.5. Minimal stimulus for eyelids and nictitating membrane again found to be with the
secondary coil at 24-5 cm.

In this instance the minimal effective stimulus for the post-
ganglionic fibres to the nictitating membrane was not altered in the
least by the action of 3 mgm. adrenalin. A hydrochloric acid solution
of the pure base was used, because the commercial solution does
slightly depress the excitability of the nerves by the *5 0/o chloretone
which it contains.

Fatigue by adrenalin varies in the different tissues (cp. p. 443).
The iris after repeated excitation by the drug reacts less sensitively,
and the growing delay after injection proves that a higher concen-
tration at the myoneural junction is needed. But there is no
correspondent dullness of response to stimulation of the cervical
sympathetic. On the other hand the blood vessels are not soon
fatigued by adrenalin, and when so they at the same time show a less
readiness to react to the splanichnic nerves. Fatigue by prolonged
stimulation of the splanchnics is conversely accompanied by a less
reaction to adrenalin.

In sum the response of any organ to stimulation of its
visceral nerves is altered by the present or previous action
of adrenalin exactly to such a degree as it would be by an
equally intense excitation of the sympathetic nerves.

30-2
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5. TOXIC.

All the results of the intravascular injection or local application of
adrenalin that have been discussed in the previous pages are of a
character that might legitimately be regarded as physiological, for they
are identical with changes normally produced in the body, and their
manifestation is not associated with any injury of the tissues' normal
activities. This second group comprises effects that appear later,
demand larger doses for development, and consist in pathological
alterations of the body's functions. In lack of a fuller analysis these
may be ascribed provisionally to a toxicity of adrenalin.

Death, and that speedily, comes after the injeotion of large doses
of adrenialin, whether these be made beneath the skin or into the blood
stream. Large amounts are needed to kill by subcutaneous injection.
Smaller quantities, falling below what is lethal, provoke glycosuria and
inflammatory changes in the liver and kidneys. This first effect was
demonstrated early', and originated a difficulty; for removal of the
suprarenal glands caused death, and yet the animal was killed equally
by the injection of an extract of the glands. Battelli2 determined
the lethal dose for intravenous injection into rabbits and guinea-pigs to
be rather less than *2 mgm. per kilo. body weight. Lesage3 confirmed
this and added a series of careful experiments on the cat and dog. For
the dog also *2 mgm. per kilo. (that is a total dose of 4-5 to 5 mgm.4)
was fatal; but the cat possesses greater resistance, insomuch that it
succumbed only when the injection comprised .5 to *8 mgm. per kilo.,
Anaesthetics did not alter the toxicity, but varied the train of effects.
Thus 3 mgm. caused death in 7 hours if given under anaesthetics, in
22 minutes in their absence. The successive symptoms after intra-
venous injection are bodily weakness and prostration; invariably
vomiting, and usually defaecation with micturition; fall of temperature,

Pellacani, Arch. per le Scienze med. iii. No. 24, 1879; and Foa and Pellacani,
Arch. Ital. de BioL. nv. p. 56. 1883.

2 Comptes rendus Soc. de Biol. 1902, p. 1247.
3 Arch. Internat. de Pharmacodynamie et Th6rapie, xiii. p. 245. 1904.
4 A paper by Amberg (Arch. Internat. de Pharmacodynamie et Therapie, xi. p. 57,

1903) shows that death also results from enormous doses, 170 mgm. into the veins or
500 mgm. beneath the skin. In this will be found references to all the American papers.

6 These poisonous doses, 2-5 mgm. intravenously and more than 25 mgm. subcu-
taneously, greatly exceed the amount of adrenalin normally present in the suprarenal
glands and paraganglia of a cat. The amount that can be extracted by saline solution
varies with the activity of the cat, but never exceeds 1 mgm.
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and at last death by asphyxial. Bloody foam issues from the cat's
nostrils, and the respiration fails earlier than the heart. In the dog
the heart fails first, and fails soon: but in the guinea-pig and rabbit
the lungs become odematous and respiration again is the first to stop.

After large doses haemorrhages occur all over the body. Daily
repetition of small amounts causes atheroma of the aorta and coronary
arteries2

The guinea-pig, despite the extreme fragility of its blood vessels,
has in proportion to its size great resistance, so that comparatively
large doses beneath the skin are needed to cause in it glycosuria3 or
death4. The guinea-pig's suprarenal has a normal medulla, but a
cortex that in development far exceeds that of all other animals.

HLmorrhages develope in the cortex of the suprarenals sooner than
elsewhere. I have noticed in each of four cats which, after removal of
the suprarenals, received small amounts of adrenalin ( 5 mgm.) either
by the stomach or subcutaneously, extensive hiemorrhage in every
lobule of the thymus, so that the organ was more than doubled in bulk.
Hwtmorrhage did not occur in any other tisstue, and no haemorrhage is
produced in the intact animal by so small a quantity.

Such are the main facts. Their explanation requires the considera-
tion of three factors.

1. The strain thrown upon the circulatory system by the great
rise of blood-pressure.

2. A poisoning of tissues by quantities of adrenalin exceeding that
sufficient for ordinary physiological stimulation.

3. The poisonous action of possible decomposition products of
adrenalin within the body.

Mechanical strain is doubtless the cause of the atheromatous lesions
which develope after repeated intravenous injections. These occur in
the coronary arteries which are not contracted by adrenalin, and must
therefore be widely distended in the general rise of blood-pressure. But

1 So Lesage, agreeing with Battelli, Amberg, Swale Vincent (This Journal, xxii.
p. 111, 1897); Hultgren andAndersson (Studien zurPhysiol. und Anat. derNebennieren,
1899); Drummond (This Journal, xxxI. p. 81, 1904); Ssawel jew (Wratschebnaja Gazetta,
19, 1904. Quoted from Biochenisches Centralblatt, 1904, p. 124); Gluzinski (Wien. klin.
Wochenschr. 14, 1895), and Gourfein (Comptes rendus de l'Acad. des Sciences, Cxxi. p.
311, 1895).

2 *2 mgm. into a rabbit's vein, Loeper, Comptes rendus Soc. de Biol. 1903, p. 1456.
Also Albar6de and Baylac, Comptes rendus Soc. de Biol. 1904, p. 640. But atheroma
is not caused in the young rabbit, Pic and Bonnamour, ibid. 1905, p. 219,

3 Noel Paton. This Journal, xxix. p. 300. 1903.
4 Oliver and Schafe r, This Journal, XVxiI, p. 236. 1895,
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it does not altogether suffice to explain early death. As great a rise of
blood-pressuire with equal engorgement of the heart and lung vessels
can be produiced by other agents than adrenalin, such as nicotine or
asphyxia: and it is then not fatal. And indeed the amount of adrenalin
needed to kill animals provides an argument in the same direction.
For the sublethal quantity, 1-5 mgm. in the cat, raises the blood-
pressure by as rapid a climax to the same point as does the lethal dose,
and the drop to normal pressure is not many minutes earlier than with
the latter.

It may of course be that the time, during which the strain is allowed
to act, is the decisive factor which determines mortal damage of the
circuilatory system, and so refuses the recovery from an intravenous
injection of 3 mgm. which it grants from one of 1V5 mgm. But a
direct poisoning by adrenalin, an act that might be expected in a
substance of its chemical structure, is suggested by the fatal issue
of subcutaneots injection. Yet by this the blood-pressure is not raised
more than 20 mm. in the anaesthetised animall.

Little rise is duie to slow absorption. In the area around the point
of injection the blood vessels are constricted; the adrenalin drains down
the lymph vessels (cp. p. 427),but cannot from them pass again to the blood
stream across the tissue spaces, as its arrival at the wall of each small
vessel is attended by arrest of blood flow. It is perhaps only in cases
where lymph is actually flowing from the area concerned to the thoracic
duct and so to the great veins, that adrenalin can enter the circulation
with such rapidity as to attain the concentration needed to excite vaso-
constriction. Generally influx is slow, the adrenalin disappears as quickly
as it enters, its action is non-cumulative, and the normal plain muscle
shows no rapid response. Denervated plain muscle is more irrit-
able and does react, so indicating the slow absorption of adrenalin
either from the stomach2 or from subcutaneous injection. But though
the adrenalin oozes into the circulation too slowly to excite contraction
of plain muscle, it or its degradation products passing through the

1 Boruttau (Pfluiger's Archiv, LXXVIII. p. 112, 1899) observed that subcutaneous
injection of suprarenal extract into the cat does not affect its blood-pressure. This has
been confirmed by Battelli, Lesage, and very many recent workers. But the intra-
muscular injection of adrenalin, as of many other drugs, has been shown by S. J. Meltz er
and J. Auer (Centralblatt f. Physiol. xviii. p. 689, 1905) to result in speedier absorption,
and therefore greater rise of blood-pressure, than that by subcutaneous injection. The
facts illustrate the fallacy in the usual argument against subcutaneous administration of
adreiialin for hnemoptysis.

2 Meltzer. American Tourn. Physiol. XI. p. 39. 1904.
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tissues leave their traces in inflammatory changes of the kidney and
liver. If the amount introduced is large, prostration and death soon
result and without the phenomena of stimulation.

The mortal dose, when given beneath the skin, is much higher than
for intravascular injection. Battellit states the need of 40 times the
amount for the rabbit. I have made three experiments on the rabbit
and one on the cat. The former (animals of 2000 gm.) were killed in
an hour and a half by 20 mgm.2 of pure adrenalin (without chloretone)
injected beneath the loose skin of the groin. Symptoms did not develope
until half-an-houir had passed. Then prostration ensued; the ears
became cold, the blood-pressure dropped, and the respiration was
shallower. Soon coma followed. This was not the result of high
intra-cranial pressure, for trephining gave no relief. The brain was
now inexcitable, the blood-pressure low, and the entire c.N.s. nearly
paralysed. Respiration ceased before the heart. The lungs we,re cedema-
tous; in the pericardial sac was a little effused fluid. Death was in
every case the result of asphyxia by cedema of the lungs, and of
paralysis of the C.N.S. The efferent nerves resisted the paralysing action
of the poison a little longer than the central system. But there was
at no timne any sign of stimulation by adrenalin: the blood-pressuire did
not rise, and the nictitating membrane lobbed forward over the eye
more and more as death approached.

The cat exhibited no inconvenience nor sign of sympathetic stimula-
tion after 20 mgm. Next day it refused food. The urine contained
blood as well as sugar. When killed its liver and kidneys were found
to be inflamed, but all the tissues were free from hwmorrhage.

A poisonous action of adrenalin on bioplasm is suggested by its
chemical constitution, which displays the - NH. CH3 grouping that
resists chemical alteration in the body with great stubbornness. Oxida-
tion of adrenalin to bodies that are physiologically less active ulay not
destroy this grouping; and an oxidation3 is generally supposed to be
the explanation of the undoubted disappearance of active adrenalin

1 Comptes rendus Soc. de Biol. 1902, p. 1247.
2 In Noel Paton's experiments (This Journal, xxxii. p. 62, 1904) geese endured the

subcutaneous injection of 12 mgm. adrenalin. He stated (This Journal, xxix. p. 291,
1903) that 1 mgm. per 400 gm. body wt. subcutaneously is rapidly fatal to rabbits.
Oliver and Schafer also observed that rabbits are much more easily killed by sub-
cutaneous injections than either cat, dog, or guinea-pig.

3 Adrenalin is a tertiary nitrogen compound, its properties agreeing with the general
rule that such compounds are stimulant. In the body it might yield quaternary N-
compounds with a curariform paralysing action.
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from the body: I have tested alternativ-e (3) in two series of experi-
ments, and found no good evidence in its favour.

In the first I examined the ketone, C6H3 (OH)2. CO . CH2. NH . OH3,
adrenalonel, which is nearest of kin to the secondary alcohol, adrenalin
itself The base was dissolved in hydrochloric acid -and prepared for
injection in the same manner as adrenalin. Small doses ( 1 to *5 mgm.
in. the anmesthetised cat) caused fall of blood-pressure by 20 to 40 mnm.
together with slight acceleration of the heart. For example, with
*72 mgm. the blood-pressure fell from 140 to 120, thouigh the heart
was accelerated and the nictitating and eyelids moved a little. The
fall was independent of the acidity or alkalinity of the solution. It
may have been merely the expressiont of a slight inhibition of the
intestinal muscle. Larger doses (1 to 5 mgm.) raised the blood-pressure
and excited the plain muscles that are also excited by adrenalin (nicti-
tating membrane, iris etc.), but feebly. The reaction to the larger doses
was fairly persistent. Btit the preceding injection of even 12 mgm.
adrenalone did not lessen the reaction of any tissue to adrenalin. There-
fore the former is not related to the latter in respect of the bioplasm
which each excites as are the toxins and toxoids investigated by
Ehrlich. Subcutaneous injection of 8 mgm. adrenalone into a young
rabbit of 1050 gm. caused neither bodily prostration nor even monmen-
tary loss of appetite. Sugar, but not albumen, appeared in the rabbit's
urine. Two mgm. adrenalone do not, whereas 4 mgm. just suffice to
bring out a little sugar. In a similar rabbit 1 mgm. adrenalin cauised
intense, though transient, glycosuria. When inijected directly into the
ear vein of an adult rabbit, 8 mgm. of adrenalone caused no ill sytmptoms.
Therefore the toxic as well as the excitant powers of adrenalone are far
below those of adrenalin.

In the second place were tried the substances obtained by the oxi-
dation -of adrenalin outside the body. When fully oxidised, so that
a brown sediment has formed, the solution is neither excitant-nor toxic2.
By bubbling oxygen through adrenalin solution (Parke Davis' 1°/o
HCO solution, diluted to 1 2000 and exactly neutralised with Na2CO3)
I obtained a brown liquid which contained no adrenalin but was fairly
potent to cause vaso-constriction. In this respect it had one-twentieth
of the power of adrenalin. But even 4 c.c. of the solution, which corre-
sponded to an original content of 2 mgm. adrenalin and in respect of

1 For a supply of this synthetic product I am indebted to the kindness of Mr G. Barger
of the Weilcome Research Laboratory.

2 Cp. Batt elli. Comptes rendus Soc. de Biol. 1902, p. 1435.
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ability to raise blood-pressure to '1 mgui. of adrenalin, caused no move-
ments of iris or nictitating membrane. In the same test cat 03 mgVm.
adrenalin gave maximal rise of blood-pressure and typical eye movements.
Four c.c. of the oxidised solution were then injected beneath the skin of
a rabbit, and caused neither glycosuria nor prostration.

The evidence -is not conclusive, but it suggests that alternative (2)
states the main act, and, that excess of adre7nalin itself is toxic. The
manner of this poisoning requires for its explanation a more detailed
knowledge of the action of small amounts of the drug on the various
tissues apart from the stimulation of the sympathetic myoneural junc-
tions that has been analysed in the first part of this paper. A summary
of the work published on this question may be permitted.

Glycosuria was first described by Bluml. Noel Paton. has studied
its origin. He found that it is associated with excess of sugar in the blood,
the excess being due apparently to a diminished utilisation of sugar in
the tissues, and occurring in the bird, as had been previously shown for
the dog by L6pine3, after extirpation of the pancreas. Proteid
metabolism is as in ordinary diabetes: the liver glycogen is not of
necessity altered'. The glycolytic power of the blood is lost'; and its
lipase and amylase5 disappear.

The glycosuria is produiced by quite small doses of adrenalin, ceases
soon7, and is not attended by lesions of any organ; but it cannot be
repeated frequently, as is possible with the instances of true glandular
excitation named on page 427. I find that adrenalone is roughly one-
tenth as effective ag adrenalin in causing glycosuria in the rabbit.

Tissue inflammation and necrosis. Foa8 showed that localised in-
jection of suprarenal extract caused local necrosis, for example in the
liver; and that intravenous injection resulted in necrobiotic infarcts of
the kidney. Warming to 600 destroyed the substance whic.h caused
coagulation and tissue necrosis, but left the pressor substance intact.
Thence he concluded that necrosis is attributable to some other substance

Deutsch. Arch. f. klin. Med. LXXI. p. 146. 1901.
2 This Journal, xxix. p. 286, 1903; and xxxii. p. 59. 1905.
3 La 8emaine m6dicale, 1903, p. 58.
4 This Journal, xxxi. p. 97. 1904.
5 Lepine and Boulud. C.R. de l'Acad. des Sciences, Jan. 12 1903.
6 Loeper and Crouzon. Comptes rendus Soc. de Biol. 1903, p. 1376.
7 With '1 mgm. it commences in 25 minutes, and has ceased in three hours.. Lewin,

Fortschritt d. Med. x:xiI. p. 1. 1905.
8 Archivio per le Scienze mediche, xxiv. 22; and Arch. Ital. de Biot xxxv. p. 250.

1901.
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than the adrenalin of the medullary cells. But Noel Paton and
Drummond, observed that subcutaneous injection of adrenalin was
followed frequently by inflammatory changes in the kidney and liver.

Tuckett and I find that the suprarenal gland of the guinea-pig
contains a substance which corrodes the guinea-pig's tissues with intense
rapidity. But the substance is not adrenalin, for it is associated with
the cortical rather than with the medullary cells, and the necrosis is a
specific reaction of guinea-pig to guinea-pig's gland, failing with any
other combination of animals.

Striped skeletal muscle. Here every opinion possible is upheld. To
Oliver and Schafer's' statement that the contraction caused by
stimulation of the motor nerves of the frog's gastrocnemius, and of a
mu8cle in the dog's forearm, is prolonged in a manner resembling the
change produced by veratrine, Boruttau' replied that the change is
indistinguishable from the alteration caused by fatigue. Langl ois on
the other hand speaks of a curariform paralysis of the motor nerve
endings. And Dessy and Grandis4 believe that a fatigued muscle
nerve preparation (of the gastrocnemius of Leptodactylus ocellatus,
South America) is renewed to fuirther activity.

All these workers, however, used the complex extract of the entire
suprarenal glands, and not adrenalin. Ioteyko' urges that adrenalin
acts upon the sarcoplasm of the toad's gastrocnemius so as to make the
muscle more irritable by nervous stimuli. Such change as may be
produced in muscle is so slight that it can be appreciated only in a
special experiment. Neither paralysis nor stimulation are obvious.

Nerves. The efferent visceral nerves have been disussed alredy.
Neither they nor the efferent nerves to skeletal muscle show alteration.
Boruttauff found that the direct application of adrenalin to the frog's
nerves did not change its diphasic current of action. The central
nervous system is very slightly excited and then progressively depressed
by adrenalin.

Many writers have called attention to the change in respiratory
rhythm, which either becomes shallower or is suspended for a time.

I This Journal, xxxi. pp. 81 and 92. 1904.
2 This Journal, xviii. p. 263. 1895.
3 Pfluger's Archiv, LXXVIII. p. 109. 1899.
4 Arch. Ital. Biol. xii. p. 225. 1904.
5 Journ. Med. de Bruxelles, viii. p. 417. Quoted from Maly's Jahresberichte, 1904.
6 Pfluger's Archiv, LXXVIII. p. 101. 1899.
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The change is very uncertain. It is in part a secondarv result of
the extreme rise of blood-pressure. Quite similar changes are seen when
the blood-pressure is raised to an abnormal height by removal of the
liv'r and bowels.

The dog's heart. Despite previous section of the vagi I have lost
dogs under aneesthetics by the sudden injection of adrenalin. Death
is by heart failure, although adrenalin accelerates and augments the
beat of the excised heart. In no animals except dogs have I met with
this uinexpected end to an experiment. Oliver and Schafer noticed
a similar occurrence once (loc. cit. p. 262); but other workers have
apparently not encountered it as a difficulty.

The animal from which the carotid blood-pressure tracing of Fig. 12
was inscribed, was a big Irish terrier. A quick dissection of one ureter
involved little loss of blood, and then -12 mgm. adrenalin in 1 c.c. of
saline solution was injected in 30" into the external jugular. After 15
or 20 beats the heart was checked, though the blood-pressure had risen
only from 104 to 136 mm. Hg. A few slow beats raised the pressure
in the face of the systemic vaso-constriction to 156 mm.; then the
heart ceased for ever. The thorax was opened and rhythmic com-

Fig. 12. Dog's; heart arrested by adrenalin. Ether. Vagi cut. Carotid blood-pressure
wvith zero at level of signal. Adrenalin, -12 mgm. in 1 c.c. 'saline, injected into
ext. jug.: heart ceased beating. The subsequent rise of blood-pressure was caused by
external compression of the heart.
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pres8ion of the heart continued for 25 minutes. Throughout this
time the animal breathed and all its reflexes persisted. Not a twitch
could be elicited fromn the heart muscle.

In every instance of sudden death I have observed the presence of
blood clots in the innominate vein and the right heart. Truie, only
three of these were clean examples, in which the heart muscle had not
been subjected to handling in the hope of a renewal of beat. Intra-
vascular clotting seems, then, to be the cause of this occasional death in
the dog. The clotting does not occur in all the vessels, but just in the
heart where the adrenalin first meets the blood. Therefore it is not
secondary to an action on tissues outside the blood stream. Into a
defibrinated dog, as in Exp. 2, two or three mgum. adrenalin may be
injected and cause no failure of the heart.

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS.

Apart from the general poisonous properties that are suggested by
its chemical structure, adrenalin has one peculiar power. Independent
body cells, nerve cells and their processes, skeletal muscles, and visceral
muscles in union only with sacral and cranial visceral nerves are
influenced by it as they are by any featureless poison. Its single
characteristic is the aptness to stimulate plain muscle and gland cells
that are or have been in functional union with sympathetic nerve
fibres.

1. In all vertebrates the reaction of any plain muscle to adrenalin
is of a similar character to that following excitation of the sympathetic
(thoracico-lumbar) visceral nerves supplying that muscle. The change
may be either to contraction or relaxation. In default of sympathetic
innervation plain muscle is indifferent to adrenalin.

2. Extent of reaction varies directly with the frequency of normal
physiological inmpulses to rapid change of tension received by the
muscle in life through the sympathetic nerves.

3. A positive reaction to adrenalin is a trustworthy proof of the
existence and nature of sympathetic nerves in any organ.

4. Plain mruscle, when denervated, shows increase of the capacity
for irritation by adrenalin than it had previously possessed.

5. Sympathetic nerve cells with their fibres, and the contractile
muscle fibres are not irritated by adrenalin. The stimulation takes
place at the junction of muscle and nerve.
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6. The irritable substance at the myoneural junction depends for
continuance of life on the nucleoplasm of the muscle cell, not of the
nerve cell.

7. Such peculiar irritability marks the profound biochemical dis-
tinction between all postganglionic nerves of the thoracico-luinbar
visceral class, whether motor or inhibitor, on the one side, and all
other efferent nerves with their respective junctions on the other.

It is with pleasure that I name my indebtedness for advice to Professor
Langley, and Dr Gaskell; to Dr W. E. Dixon for frequent help with
experimental methods; and especially to Dr H. K. Anderson on all points.



A METHOD OF DEMONSTRATING THE HUMORAL TRANS-
MISSION OF THE EFFECTS OF CARDIAC VAGUS
STIMULATION IN THE FROG. By W. A. BAIN. From
the Department of Physiology, University of Edinburgh. (With
three figures in the text.)

(Received for publication 12th September 1932.)

MANY who have attempted to repeat LOEWI'S (1) fundamental work on
the frog-heart have found it difficult to get confirmative results, and
some have failed to get any results at all. Among these are ASHER (2),
HEYMANS and HEYMANS (3), HERMANN and MALME1JAC (4), and ToUR-
NADE, CHABROL, and MALME]JAC (5). Others again, while obtaining a
percentage of positive results, are unable, for various reasons, to accept
LoEwI's conclusions. Among these are LAMBERT, HENNEQUIN, and
MERKLEN (6). They oppose LOEWI mainly on account of their con-
sistent failure to obtain the humoral transmission of a negative chrono-
tropic effect, which they hold is the indication par excellence of vagal
activity and hence of the presence or not of the supposed "vagus
substance."

In view of the admitted difficulty of obtaining positive results in
such experiments and, in particular, the difficulty of demonstrating
chronotropic effects, it may be useful to describe a method whereby
the humoral transmission of the effects of vagus stimulation, especially
the chronotropic, may be more easily and definitely demonstrated than
heretofore.

LOEwI, in his experiment, collected the fluid from a vagus-stimulated
heart and applied this to the same or to another heart. He considered
that it was important in such experiments to employ the smallest
possible quantity of fluid in the nerve-stimulated heart, his idea being
that the smaller the quantity of fluid in contact with the heart the
more concentrated would be the resulting neuromimetic fluid, and thus
the more definite the effects on the heart to which this was applied.

Nevertheless it would appear that in LoEwI's method a considerable
amount of the vagus substance formed during stimulation must be
destroyed, before it can be applied to another heart, by the mechanism
known to exist in the heart for that purpose. From this consideration
it appeared possible that better results might be obtained by a method



in which the irrigating fluid was passed somewhat rapidly through the
heart in the hope that the "vagus substance," almost as soon as it is
formed, would pass into the irrigating fluid and thus away from at
least one of the factors operating for its destruction.

It was desirable that the method should be a "self-recording" one,
the Ringer flowing continually from donor to receiver heart even during
vagus stimulation and consequent arrest of the donor. But in no
technique previously used has it been possible to obtain complete
stoppage of the donor heart without interference with the supply of
Ringer to the recipient heart. For example, in TEN CATE'S (7) method,
which most nearly resembles the one about to be described, stoppage of
the donor heart involves a complete cessation of the supply of fluid to
the recipient heart. This difficulty has been got over by the use of a
special cannula which permits a continuous flow of fluid through the
donor heart even when this is at a standstill as a result of vagus
stimulation.

METHOD AS APPLIED TO THE HEART.

The method employed by me consists in washing CLARK'S (8)
solution through a donor heart by means of a double Kronecker cannula
so arranged that the fluid, entering by one limb, irrigates part of the
inner surface of the heart-usually the sinus venosus and auricles-
passes out by the second limb of the cannula, and is then immediately
applied to a recipient heart. The cannula is depicted in fig. 1 (E), which
shows the general arrangement of the experiment.

I used at first for the donor heart a simple preparation, consist-
ing only of the isolated heart with its vago-sympathetic cardiac nerve
on each side intact. This proved in some respects unsatisfactory in
view of the intermixture of the vagus and sympathetic in that nerve,
and in later experiments a more complicated preparation was employed.
This consisted of the heart, the medulla oblongata in 8itu, and the
tissues surrounding the nerves between their cranial exit and the heart.
The nerves are not cleared in this preparation because they are more
easily kept moist and less liable to damage if the surrounding tissue is
left. The vagus is stimulated at its origin by shielded electrodes placed
in contact with the medulla oblongata.

The main necessity in obtaining and fitting up the preparation is
speed. In my experience it is unusual to get a good response from
stimulation either of the medulla oblongata or of the vago-sympathetic
cardiac nerve after thirty minutes have elapsed from the commencement
of the dissection. Whether this is due to an effect on the nerve fibres,
the nerve terminations, or something peripheral to these has not been
determined.

The venme cavae having been tied off, the double cannula, as shown in
the diagram (fig. 1), is introduced into the sinus venosus and secured
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there by a ligature. Alternatively the cannula may be introduced into
the left auricle through an incision in its wall, the inter-auricular septum

--C ---

C-4
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FIG. 1.-Diagram of apparatus.

The perfusion apparatus A is provided with an overflow tube B, the height of which
can be varied, thus altering the perfusion pressure. The apparatus is supplied with fluid
through the tube C, which is connected with a reservoir of Clark's solution (not shown in
diagram). The fluid from A passes through the tube D to the inflow limb E of the double
cannula which supplies the donor heart F. After irrigating the inside of the donor heart,
the fluid passes by the outflow limb G to the glass cannulated tube H, to which is attached
the recipient heart I. This cannulated tube is provided with a lateral overflow, so that
the hydrostatic pressure of the fluid supplied to the recipient heart remains constant. J
and K are the levers to which the hearts F and I are respectively attached.

being severed, the sinus-auricular valves obliterated, and the vene cava
tied off as before.
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The inlet tube of the cannula is attached to a perfusion apparatus
so arranged that the hydrostatic pressure of the fluid supplied to the
donor heart can be adjusted from about 5 cm. to about 20 cm. and
maintained constant at any desired level between these limits. This
perfusion apparatus is connected with a large reservoir. CLARK'S solution
is supplied to the donor heart and the perfusion pressure adjusted so
that fluid drops at a regular rate from the output limb of the cannula,
and, even when the heart is completely stopped, continues to fall in
amount not appreciably different from before.

A second heart the receiver is attached to a short glass tube (H)
widely open above but drawn out below to a small cannula which is
tied into its sinus venosus. The fluid issuing from the outlet limb of

FiG. 2.-Tracings from hearts of Rana esculenta perfused by methocd described in text.

Upper line, recipient heart; second line, donor (nerve-stimulated) heart, third line,
signal, bottom line, time in five-second intervals. Vagus of (donor heart stimulated dtlring
forty seconds. Arrest of donor heart followed in abouit fifteen seconds by slight slowing of
recipient heart: fifteen seconds later, i.e. abotut half a minute from the commencement
of the vagtus stimulation and the consequent arrest of the donor heart, the recipient heart
comes to a comnplete standstill. The recipient heart tracing shows two extra-systoles soon
after the resumption of the beat.

the double cannula in the donor heart is led to this short glass tube, and
hence to the recipient heart, by a piece of fine "drainage" tubing, and
fills this up to the level of a lateral overflow tube so that the hydrostatic
pressure is kept constant. The open end of this piece of tubing dips
below the surface of the fluid in the glass tube, H. Care is taken that
sufficient fluid is supplied to this tube to ensure a slow drip from the
overflow even when the donor heart is quiescent as a result of nerve
stimulation. Each heart is attached by a thread to its recording lever,
connection between thread and heart being made by a small silver clip.

When both hearts are functioning regularly the medulla oblongata
of the donor is stimulated. If a good vagus result is obtained in the
donor an effect usually shows itself in the receiver after a short latent
period. Fig. 2 is a record obtained by this method. The top line shows
the contractions of the receiver heart, the next those of the donor; the
third is the signal line, and below this the time-marking is shown in five-
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second intervals. It is seen that the effects of vagus stimulation of the
donor heart are humorally transmitted to the receiver, complete
stoppage of the recipient heart being obtained after a slight preliminary
slowing. That the effect on the recipient heart is a specific one can be
shown by applying a drop or two of 0 1 per cent. atropine to it and
repeating the experiment. Although the donor heart will stop as before,
no effect is now shown on the recipient heart.

The most common difficulty which arises is that the stimulated heart
does not always give a good vagus response. The simplest way to
overcome this difficulty is to raise the hydrogen-ion concentration of
the perfusing fluid (with dilute hydrochloric acid) to a pH value of about
6 5. This usually improves the vagus response considerably, and also
increases the sensitivity of the recipient heart to the " vagus substance."
This sensitivity is also increased if the heart has been perfused con-
tinuously for some hours before the experiment proper is begun. It
will then be in a "hypodynamic" condition, and will respond readily
even to slight concentrations of the "vagus substance" which is passing
from the donor heart.

METHOD AS APPLIED TO OTHER TIsSUES.

'rhe same method of perfusing the donor heart may be used to obtain
a transmission of the effects of vagus stimulation to tissues other than

A B

FIG. 3. Effect of vagtis suibstance froin frog-heart on frog-stornach.
Top line, donior heart,; secoind line, contractions of stoinach; third line, signal, bottom

line, time in minutes. For description see t,ext. Two experiments are shown.

the heart, suitable precautions being taken to ensure that the test tissue
receives a constant supply of fluid during the experiment.

In fig. 3 is reproduced the record of two experiments (A and B) in
which the isolated frog-stomach was used as a test. The top line shows
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the contractions of the donor heart, the next the movements of the
stomach, and the third and fourth lines the signal and time-marking
as before. The stomach had given a contraction just at the beginning
of record A. The contraction was slight, but typical of the previous
behaviour of the tissue. The heart-vagus was then stimulated for
about fifteen seconds, causing heart stoppage. The stomach almost
immediately gave a contraction of relatively large amplitude, attaining
its maximum rapidly. The vagus stimulation was discontinued during
the relaxation of the stomach. About a minute after the relaxation
was complete-and it will be noted the tone of the stomach is now
maintained at a slightly higher level than before-a spontaneous con-
traction again occurred. This had an amplitude slightly greater than
the first, but less than half that of the contraction which took place
when the "vagus substance" was in contact with the stomach. The
rate of contraction and relaxation is also very much less than in the
"vagus substance contraction." The second part of the figure (B)
shows a tracing taken about six minutes later than the first. Here
again both the rate and amplitude of the stomach contraction initiated
during vagus stimulation are much greater than normal. The vagus
stimulation was in this case continued after the contraction had passed
off, and during this time the tone of the stomach musculature was
increased above normal.

SUMMARY.

A method is described whereby the humoral transmission of the
effects of cardiac vagus stimulation in the frog may be strikingly
demonstrated.
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ABSTRACT A method is described for analyzing the
association of the opiate narcotic levorphanol with brain
tissue into three components: nonsaturable, saturable
nonspecific, and saturable stereospecific. The method may
be of general applicability for the study of the interaction
of drugs with body tissues. In mouse brain the stereo-
specific binding of levorphanol represents only 2% of the
total association of drug with tissue, and it was found only
in certain membrane fractions. The material responsible
for the stereospecific binding might be the opiate receptor.

Pharmacologic action of a drug presupposes interaction of
drug molecules with tissue receptors. Progress has been made
in identifying and isolating some drug receptors (1, 2), espe-
cially where specificity and affinity happened to be very high
(3), or where a specific site-directed label could be attached
irreversibly (4, 5). For most drugs, however (including the
opiate narcotics), direct measurement of localization and
binding in tissues is unlikely to yield useful information about
cellular or subcellular receptor sites, until two methodologic
obstacles are understood and surmounted.

1. Specificity
Many drugs interact nonspecifically with a wide variety of
tissue components. Localization of drug in a particular organ,
subcellular particle, or macromolecule does not necessarily
imply a site of action there.
We distinguish between nonsaturable and saturable inter-

actions. Nonsaturable interactions are of two kinds. First,
particles surrounded by an osmotic membrane (e.g., synap-
tosomes) or having a spongy matrix can contain trapped drug
in aqueous solution. Second, membranes will contain dis-
solved drug in amounts determined by the lipid/water parti-
tion coefficient and the ambient aqueous concentration. The
mere finding that drug molecules are associated with some sub-
cellular fractions cannot be interpreted as drug "binding".

Nonspecific saturable interaction arises through ionic bonds,
hydrogen bonds, and hydrophobic forces. Cationic drugs like
the opiate narcotics can be expected to interact nonspecifically
with anionic groups of proteins, nucleic acids, phospholipids,
sphingolipids, and mucopolysaccharides-interactions that
are likely to be pharmacologically irrelevant. The problem is
how to sort out the nonsaturable and nonspecific saturable
interactions in order to measure a relatively small amount of
specific saturable interaction, at the receptor sites, where drug
binding triggers the chain of events that leads to the charac-
teristic pharmacologic effect.
The opiate narcotics display an extraordinary degree of

stereospecificity. Whereas the D(-) compounds are pharma-
cologically active, the L(+) isomers are neither agonists nor

antagonists, and therefore presumably cannot enter the re-
ceptor sites. We take advantage of this by using radioactive
levorphanol [a synthetic D(-) congener of morphine] and its
nonradioactive enantiomer, dextrorphan, in the following
way (Fig. 1). The association of ['H levorphanol (or [14C]-
levorphanol) with a given tissue fraction is measured under
three conditions:
A, ['H ]Levorphanol alone is present. It will participate

in all the possible kinds of interaction.
B, The system is first incubated with a 100-fold excess of

nonradioactive dextrorphan. Then [8H Ilevorphanol, at the
same concentration as in A, should be largely blocked from
entering the nonspecific saturable sites. But its nonsaturable
associations ("trapped and dissolved") should not be hindered
because here each isomer behaves independently. The dif-
ference A minusB measures nonspecific saturable binding.

C, The system is first incubated with a 100-fold excess of
nonradioactive levorphanol. Then ['H Ilevorphanol should be
blocked from entering all the saturable sites, but should still
participate in the nonsaturable associations. The difference
B minus C measures stereospecific binding, which could be
due to drug receptors. ['H ]Levorphanol that remains as-
sociated with the tissue fraction in condition C measures non-
saturable associations. (The results here and in condition B
are, of course, corrected for 1/101 of the ['H levorphanol
that will still occupy saturable sites.)

NONSPECIFIC STEREOSPECIFIC
TRAPPED AND DISSOLVED BINDING BINDING

I ] jJ

A .I X i L

C

FIG. 1. Displacement of levorphanol from various types of
binding in tissue. Solid symbols represent radioactive levorphanol,
open symbols indicate a 100-fold excess of nonradioactive dextror-
phan [the inert L(+) isomer] in B or the same excess of non-

radioactive levorphanol in C.
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2. Reversibility

Most pharmacologic effects are readily reversible, whence it is
supposed that the corresponding drug-receptor interactions
are also reversible. Dilution of a reversible system promotes
ligand dissociation, and this may occur to a significant extent
during manipulation of tissue fractions prior to analysis.
The problem is analogous to the "dilution effect" whereby an
enzyme inhibited reversibly in vivo recovers activity if diluted
prior to assay (6).

Tissues are usually homogenized in several volumes of
aqueous medium; but even if no water is added (7), the mixing
of intracellular and interstitial fluids might cause dilution
artifacts. Fractionation methods also entail dilution. In
density-gradient centrifugation, as in simple sedimentation,
drug molecules will dissociate from particles as they move
down the tube, to be collected with components that band
at higher levels, which will lead to spurious results. In molec-
ular-sieving techniques, progressive dilution occurs down the
length of the column. Acid precipitation of soluble macro-
molecules releases bound ligands to an unpredictable extent.

Seeing no meaningful way to assess the stereospecific
binding of a drug in vivo, we decided to study the capacity of
tissue fractions to bind in vitro. The essential precaution was to
prevent dissociation of reversibly-bound drug by maintaining
ambient drug concentrations constant throughout all proce-
dures. Particulate material was fractionated (or simply
sedimented) centrifugally in the presence of the appropriate
radioactive and nonradioactive drugs (conditions A, B, and
C), and the excess radioactivity associated with the bands and
pellets was measured. For soluble and some particulate frac-
tions, molecular sieving columns were used. Here the method
of Hummel and Dreyer (8) suited our requirements perfectly,
the column being first equilibrated with the appropriate drugs.
Equilibrium dialysis was suitable for measuring the binding
capacity of soluble fractions.

METHODS
Male Swiss-Webster mice (25-30 g) were used. Usually, 3-6
brains were pooled. After decapitation, whole brains or por-
tions thereof were weighed quickly and homogenized in 10
volumes of cold 0.32 M sucrose in 0.01 M Tris 1HCl, pH 7.0,
with a loose-fitting motor-driven pestle, exactly as described
by Whittaker and Dowe (9). In another procedure, tissue was
homogenized by hand in 0.25 M sucrose-Tris in a Dounce
homogenizer with 10 strokes of the A pestle (clearance 0.1
mm). CaCl2 (10 MM) was added for further workup of the
crude mitochondrial fraction (10).
For experiments with portions of brain, the cerebellum

and cerebrum were dissected off and a cut was made at the
rostral border of the pons, yielding a medulla-pons portion
and a portion consisting mainly of diencephalic structures.
Levorphanol (3-hydroxy-N-methylmorphinan, L enan-

tiomer) tartrate, dextrorphan (D-3-hydroxy-N-methylmor-
phinan) tartrate, [methyl-14C]levorphanol (26.6 suCi/mg),
and ditritiated [6,7-'H]levorphanol, at 3.0 ACi/mg and at
36.7 ;Ci/mg) were generously donated by Hoffmann-La-
Roche, Inc. The 14C- and 'H-labeled drugs were used inter-
changeably; no differences were observed. All drug concentra-
tions are given in terms of free base.

Radioactivity was determined by liquid scintillation

with Hyamine hydroxide (Packard) or ethanol, as appropriate
for solubilization. Counting efficiencies were determined with
'H20 or [14C]benzoate as internal standard. Protein was de-
termined by the method of Lowry et al. (12).
Major subfractions

All procedures were carried out at 2-5oC. The homogenate
was centrifuged at 1000 X g for 10 min. The sediment was re-
suspended twice in sucrose-Tris with a Vortex mixer and
centrifuged as before, to obtain the crude nuclear fraction.
The supernatant fluids and washes from the crude nuclear
fraction were combined and centrifuged for 20 min at 12,000
X g, and the pellet was washed once as above, to obtain
the crude mitochondrial fraction. The microsomal and
soluble fractions were obtained by combining the supernatant
and wash from the crude mitochondrial fraction and centri-
fuging for 1 hr at 105,000 X g.

Subfractionation of nuclear fraction
To isolate nuclei we used the method of Lovtrup-Rein and
McEwen (13), without detergent. The nuclear fraction was
resuspended in 2 M sucrose (10 ml/g brain tissue) and cen-
trifuged for 30 min at 93,000 X g. The supernatant fluid, in-
cluding a parchment-like floating layer, was removed, mixed
vigorously, and centrifuged again. The floating material
("floated membranes") was collected and resuspended in
0.32 M sucrose-Tris. The pink jelly-like pellets containing
whole nuclei were pooled and resuspended in 0.32 M sucrose-
Tris. In another procedure we obtained membranes by sub-
jecting 1 or 2 ml of the crude nuclear suspension to three 20-sec
bursts in the MSE-Mullard ultrasonic disintegrator (19-mm
probe, 9.5-mm tip, 00C) in a 5 X 1.2 cm cellulose nitrate
tube. No whole nuclei were visible microscopically after this
treatment. The nuclear membranes (including nucleoli) were
diluted in 0.32 M sucrose-Tris and sedimented for 1 hr at
105,000 X g.

Subfractionation of mitochondrial fraction

Nerve-ending fractions were isolated from the mitochondrial
fraction by discontinuous gradient centrifugation (14). The
mitochondria were resuspended in 0.32 M sucrose-Tris (1 ml
per brain) containing 10 gM CaC12, and layered on a dis-
continuous sucrose gradient containing 1 ml each of 1.4, 1.2,
1.0, and 0.8 M sucrose-Tris-calcium. The gradient was cen-

trifuged for 1 hr at 105,000 X g in the SW 50 rotor of the
Spinco ultracentrifuge. This yields a myelin layer, three
synaptosome bands, and a mitochondrial pellet. Each band
was aspirated together with half the clear layer separating it
from the band below. These fractions and the resuspended
pellet were finally diluted to 0.32M sucrose.

Synaptic membranes and vesicles were isolated according
to De Robertis et al. (10, 15). The mitochondrial fraction
was resuspended in distilled water containing 10 gM CaCl2
(10 ml/g brain tissue), stirred on the Vortex mixer for 1 min,
stored on ice for 10 min, stirred again, and centrifuged for 30
min at 20,000 X g to obtain synaptic membranes (M1). The
supernatant was centrifuged for 1 hr at 105, 000 X g to obtain
synaptic vesicles (M2) and the soluble protein (Mg) released
by osmotic lysis of synaptosomes. Ml was further fractionated
on a discontinuous sucrose gradient containing 1 ml each of
1.2, 1.0, 0.9, and 0.8 M sucrose-Tris-calcium. This yields a

myelin layer, three bands of synaptosome membranes, and a
counting in a naphthalene-xylene-dioxane mixture (11),
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FIG. 2. Distribution of levorphanol binding in fractions of mouse brain homogenate on linear sucrose gradient. Homogenate (2 ml)
containing 40 ,4g/ml [3H]levorphanol was layered on a 24-ml linear sucrose gradient (0.8-1.75 M) and centrifuged in the SW 25 rotor for
3 hr at 50,000 X g. The gradient was overlaid with 3 ml of Tris buffer, and 0.5-ml fractions were collected dropwise from the punctured
bottom of the tube. Protein (solid circles) and counts (open circles) were determined on each fraction and the resuspended pellet.

Binding studies

Pellets. Particulate fractions were diluted with 0.32 M
sucrose-Tris to 50-150 ,jg protein per ml. 5-ml aliquots were
used for drug incubation at 250C in 10-ml polypropylene
tubes under conditions A, B, and C (Fig. 1). Levorphanol or
dextrorphan (50 jig/ml) was added to the appropriate tube
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(B or C), and 5 min later [8H]- or [I4C]levorphanol (0.5 jig/mI)
was added to all three tubes. After a further 15 min of incuba-
tion, the tubes were centrifuged for 1 hr at 105,000 X g or,
in some experiments with crude nuclei and mitrochondria, for
15 min at 20,000 X g. The supernatant fluids were aspirated,
and adhering moisture was removed with absorbent cotton.
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FIG. 3 Binding of levorphanol to the crude mitochondrial fraction of mouse brain on equilibrated Sephadex G-50 columns. Columns
were equilibrated with 0.5 jig/ml [3H]ievorphanol. Equilibration medium for column B also contained 50 ,jg/ml dextrorphan; that for
column C, 50 jig/ml nonradioactive levorphanol. 0.5-ml aliquots of crude mitochondrial fraction from mouse brain were equilibrated with
the respective drug solutions and passed through the correspondng columns. Counts (open circles) and protein (solid circles) were deter-
mined for each 1-ml fraction. Horizontal broken line at 415 cpm represents the concentration of [3H] levorphanol equilibrated with the
column.
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TABLE 1. Interactions of levorphanol (low concentration) with particulate fraction of homogenate of whole mouse brain

Picomoles per brain

cpm Nonspecific Trapped and Stereospecific
saturable dissolved binding

Brain A B C (A -B) (C) (B-C)

1 5528 2521 2298
5247 2441 2352 31,900 25,500 1710

2 4793 2037 2113
4713 2014 1929 29,900 22,200 55

3 4807 2080 1983
4252 2069 2088 27,300 22,400 417

4 4560 1994 1980
4474 2116 1935 27,000 21,500 1060

5 4841 2454 2347
5150 2445 2382 28,000 26,000 944

6 4239 2177 1904
4289 2178 2196 22,900 22,500 1400

7 4146 1994 2079
4321 2210 1973 23,400 22,200 834

8 3778 1880 1881
3807 1896 1786 20,900 20,200 549

Mean binding 26,400 22,800 871
Percent of total binding 53 46 2

Each brain was homogenized in 5 ml of Tris-sucrose buffer, then diluted 1:10 with the same buffer. Six 1-ml aliquots were incubated
under conditions A, B, and C (see text) with ['4C]levorphanol (0.5 ,ug/ml, 26.6 ,uCi/mg). After centrifuging at 105,000 X g for 1 hr the
pellets were resuspended in 1 ml of 0.1 N NaOH, and 0.5 ml was counted. Counting efficiency = 60%, determined by internal standard.
Raw data (cpm) are based on triplicate 10-min counts. Duplicate results for each brain represent independent incubations and workups.
Levorphanol mol wt = 257. Picomoles per brain = cpm X 100 X 1/0.6 X 0.0659. Protein in this fraction: 29.0 mg per brain.

Pellets were dissolved in 1 ml of 0.1 N NaOH, and samples
were taken for radioactivity counting.

Sephadex and DEAE-Cellulose Columns. The methods of
Marchbanks (16) and Hummel and Dreyer (8) were used.
Three Sephadex G-50 columns (1 X 10 cm) were equilibrated
with 15 ml of radioactive levorphanol (0.5 Mg/ml) in 0.32 M
sucrose-Tris (A), or the same medium containing also 50
,ug/ml nonradioactive dextrorphan (B) or levorphanol (C).
Aliquots from a suspension of mitochondrial fraction (10
ml/g brain tissue) were incubated at 25°C for 15 min at the
same drug concentrations used on the columns. Then 0.5 ml
from each incubation mixture was placed on the corresponding
column. Elution was with 15 ml of additional equilibration
medium, and 1-ml fractions were collected and assayed for
radioactivity and protein. The soluble supernatant from
homogenate was fractionated on DEAE-cellulose as described
elsewhere (17), with the exceptions noted in the text.

Equilibrium Dialysis of Soluble Fractions. 1-ml aliquots of
soluble fractions or buffer alone in 6-mm Viscose dialysis
tubing bags were placed in capped 10-ml polypropylene tubes
containing 4 ml of 0.32 M sucrose-Tris. Dextrorphan was

added to the medium bathing the bag in B tubes, levorphanol
in C tubes, and radioactive levorphanol in A, B, and C tubes.
After vigorous agitation on a reciprocal shaker for 18 hr at
20C, the bathing media and bag contents were assayed for
radioactivity. The excess of inside over outside radioactivity
for each experimental tube was corrected by subtracting the
result in the corresponding buffer control.

Continuous Sucrose Gradient Fractionation. A whole brain
homogenate (5 volumes per g brain tissue, 0.25 M sucrose-

Tris with 10 MuM CaCl2, Dounce homogenizer) was incubated

with [3H]levorphanol (40 ug/ml) for 15 min at 250C. One
brain equivalent of this mixture was fractionated on a linear
sucrose gradient, as described by Potter and Axelrod (18).

RESULTS
We first show how the methodology described above clarifies
an otherwise misleading result. Fig. 2 shows some levorphanol
associated with the crude mitochondrial peak (fraction 25), a
finding that has been interpreted by others (19) as a syn-
aptosomal "binding" of opiate molecules. However, when this
interaction was studied by the A, B, and C systems described,
a different conclusion was reached. As shown in Fig. 3,
levorphanol associated with the particles in A was reduced by
about one-half in B, and there was no further reduction in C.
Thus, about half the total "binding" was of the nonspecific
saturable kind, the remainder was due to trapped and dis-
solved drug; there was no detectable stereospecific binding.
Whole-brain homogenate was incubated with radioactive

levorphanol under conditions A, B, and C. Then the particu-
late material was sedimented to obtain the data of Table 1.
The concentration of radioactive levorphanol (0.5 Ag/ml,
1.95 MM) was well within the pharmacologically relevant
range of brain levels determined in vivo (ref. 7 and Gold-
stein and Judson, to be published). In each of eight brains
about half the total interaction was due to nonspecific binding,
and nearly half to trapped and dissolved drug. There was also
a significant, though small, B minus C difference, representing
stereospecific binding, about 2% of the total.
The same technique was applied to the various particulate

fractions and subfractions (Table 2). Significant stereospecific
binding was found in the crude nuclear fraction and in mem-
branes from that fraction after lysis, in membranes from the
lysed crude mitochondrial fraction, and in the crude micro-
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TABLE 2. Stereospecific binding of levorphanol (low concentration) in subcellular fractions of mouse brain

Protein
content per Picomoles per

Fraction Subfraction n Picomoles per brain brain (mg) mg protein P

Homogenate Particulate 17 953 i 139 29.0 32.9 i 4.8 <0.01
Crude nuclear 24 182 ± 82 13.9 13.1 ± 5.9 <0.05

Membranes 6 99.3 i 35.8 5.7 17.4 i 6.3 <0.01
Nuclei 8 -25.2 i 34.0 1.2 -21.0 i 28.3 N.S.

Crude mitochondrial 11 253 i 166 9.3 27.2 i 17.8 N.S.
Membranes (M1) 5 208 + 88 5.6 37.1 i 15.8 <0.05
Vesicles (M2) 3 -17.0, -11.0, 5.0 1.2 -13.7, -8.9, 4.0 N.S.
Soluble (Ma) 1 0 3.0 0

Crude microsomal 4 109 ± 22 3.6 30.3 ± 6.2 <0.01
Soluble supernatant 1 -19.0 8.3 -2.3

Data are means ±SE, based on B minus C differences, as described in text. For fractionation procedures see Methods. Membranes of the
crude nuclear fraction were obtained by sedimenting at 105,000 X g for 1 hr after ultrasonic treatment. n is number of separate experi-
ments, usually 3-6 pooled mouse brains in each. Entries under mg protein are for the given fraction in a single brain; total brain protein
is sum of homogenate particulate and soluble supernatant. P is significance of difference from zero, by t test; N.S. = P > 0.05. Except as
noted below, concentration of radioactive levorphanol was 0.5jMg/mi (1.95)AM).

Equilibrium dialysis of soluble fractions: M3 = 6 pooled brains, protein 0.3 mg/ml inside bag, [VH]levorphanol 0.5jMg/ml at equilibrium.
Soluble supernatant = 14 pooled brains, protein 8.6 mg/mil inside bag, [8H]levorphanol 0.1 jig/mil at equilibrium. Each soluble fraction
run as three aliquots. Data based on mean dpm inside minus mean dpm outside, corrected for buffer controls (see Methods).

somal fraction. In other experiments it was found that the
major regions of brain (cerebrum, cerebellum, medulla, pons,

diencephalon) did not differ greatly in binding capacity of
this type. The crude mitochondrial fraction from whole brain
and separate regions was subfractionated by discontinuous
sucrose gradient centrifugation. The myelin layer and the
mitochondrial sediment in both intact and lysed prepara-

tions were devoid of stereospecific-binding capacity. The
several bands of synaptosomes and synaptosome membranes
gave variable results; more experiments are required.

Soluble fractions were studied by equilibrium dialysis
(Table 2). Soluble material from osmotically lysed synapto-
somes (M3) gave no indication of stereospecific binding. The
soluble supernatant fraction from homogenate of 14 brains
was pooled and lyophilized to achieve a high protein concen-

tration inside the dialysis bag, and a range of levorphanol
concentrations was explored. Stereospecific binding should
have been detected most readily with high protein and low
drug concentration. The result in Table 2 was obtained at
very low concentration of radioactive levorphanol; a similar
outcome-virtually no stereospecific binding-was seen at all
concentrations up to 10 Mug/ml.

To see if there might nevertheless be stereospecific-binding
capacity limited to one or a few kinds of soluble protein, we

fractionated soluble supernatant from 10 pooled brains on

DEAE-cellulose by means of discontinuous NaCl gradient
elution (0.01-2 M), Hummel-Dreyer (8) technique (compare
Fig. 3) in the presence of dextrorphan (condition B). Recovery
of protein was 98%, and 11 well-defined peaks were obtained.
In none of the 152 fractions was there significant increase in
radioactivity above the equilibrium level in the eluting solu-
tions, with the following exception. A protein peak eluted by
shifting from 2M NaC1 back to salt-free Tris buffer (0.005 M)
had twice the equilibrium level of radioactivity. When this
peak was further studied on Sephadex G-10, exactly as in
Fig. 3, no B minus C difference was found; thus the binding
was not stereospecific.

Since stereospecific binding could be measured only as a

small difference between large numbers (compare Table 1),
variability was high. We found, however, that a 20-fold
higher concentration of radioactive levorphanol (with the
same 100:1 ratio of nonradioactive to radioactive drug in
conditions B and C) yielded larger and more consistent values
for the binding (Table 3). Most of the stereospecific-binding

TABLE 3. Stereospecific binding of levorphanol (high concentration) in subcellular fractions of mouse brain

Protein
Picomoles per content per Picomoles per

Fraction Subfraction n per brain brain (mg) mg protein P

Homogenate Particulate 9 6470 ±t 1600 29.4 220 ± 54 <0.01
Crude nuclear 11 5420 ± 1890 16.3 332 ± 116 <0.05

Floated membranes 6 5930 ± 732 10.5 565 ± 70 <0.01
Nuclei 6 527 ± 238 1.4 376 ± 170 N.S.

Crude mitochondrial 10 1510 ± 542 8.3 182 ± 65 <0.05
Crude microsomal 7 157 ± 368 2.9 54 ± 127 N.S.

Methods and presentation of data as in Table 2, except as follows. Concentration of radioactive levorphanol was 10,Mg/ml (39 MAM).
Crude nuclear and crude mitochondrial pellets were sedimented (after incubation with levorphanol) at 20,000 X g for 15 min. Floated
membranes were obtained from the crude nuclear fraction as described under Methods.
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capacity in homogenate appeared in the crude nuclear frac-
tion, and this was nearly all accounted for in membranes
floated on 2 M sucrose after sedimentation of nuclei. Little of
this capacity was in the crude mitochondrial, and none in the
crude microsomal fraction. The floated membranes were en-
riched in stereospecific-binding capacity per mg protein as
compared with homogenate or any other fraction.
As reported in a preliminary communication (20), the

floated membranes retain their stereospecific-binding capacity
after extraction of 70% of the protein by Triton X-100 or
sodium dodecyl sulfate, provided the detergent is removed by
dialysis. This binding in such preparations has a pH optimum
in the neutral region, is enhanced by EDTA, is greatly di-
minished by Ca2+ or Mg2+, and is largely abolished by treat-
with neuraminidase or pronase but not trypsin. p-Chloromer-
curibenzoate, mercaptoethanol, and iodoacetic acid do not
affect stereospecific-binding capacity. Of greatest interest, the
capacity is retained nearly quantitatively in material ex-
tracted into chloroform-methanol (21).

DISCUSSION

It may be assumed that the receptor for the D(-) opiates
is stereospecific, because the L(+) isomers are neither
agonists nor antagonists. Therefore, in order to identify and
try to isolate opiate receptors, we developed a method for
measuring stereospecific binding in the presence of nonspecific
interactions. We found that about half the total association
of levorphanol with brain tissue is of the nonsaturable kind
(trapped and dissolved drug), nearly half is of the nonspecific
saturable kind, and only about 2% is stereospecific. Conse-
quently, it is clear that neither measurements of total
"binding" (19, 22-24) nor even a direct comparison of the
distributions of a D(-) narcotic and its L(+) enantiomer in
brain tissue (25) could be relevant to the identification of
receptor sites.
The subcellular distribution of stereospecific-binding capac-

ity was interesting. Virtually none was found in soluble
supernatant of whole homogenate, soluble axoplasmic mate-
rial from nerve-ending particles, synaptic vesicles, purified
nuclei or mitochondria, or myelin fractions. Stereospecific
binding occurred mainly in membranes separated by flotation
from the crude nuclear fraction, but also to some extent in
crude mitochondrial (synaptosomal) and microsomal mem-
brane fractions. Major regions of brain did not differ signif-
icantly in stereospecific binding, a not unexpected finding in
view of the multiplicity of narcotic sites of action (26).

Is the magnitude of stereospecific binding consistent with
the possibility that it represents opiate receptor sites? After
an ED50 (median effective dose) of the very potent opiate
etorphine in rats, the brain concentration was 3 nM (27). In
the mouse this would be 7 X 10"1 molecules per brain. That
is clearly an upper limit for the number of receptor sites that
could be occupied at the ED50. In our low-concentration ex-
periments we used a concentration of radioactive levorphanol
equivalent to that established in brain at about five times the
ED50 (to be published), and we found stereospecific binding to
be about 1 nmol (6 X 1014 molecules) per brain. Moreover, with

20-fold higher drug concentration, we found about 10 times
as much stereospecifically bound. Consequently, if these
binding sites are indeed receptor sites, pharmacologic action of
an opiate must require only a very low fractional occupancy
of the receptors, and equal effects must not necessarily imply
equal receptor occupancies. Both these postulates are already
inherent in certain theories of drug action (28, 29).

We are proceeding to purify and characterize the material
responsible for the stereospecific binding. Preliminary results indi-
cate it has some properties characteristic of proteolipids. This
work was supported by research grant MH13963 from the Na-
tional Institute of Mental Health.
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